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Mondale: 'Today, We Have A Brand New Race'
By Anne Baker 

United Press International
A recharged Walter Mondale says "everything 

Is different" In the race for the White House now 
that opinion poll*, key Democrats and even some 
Republicans say he made a strong showing 
against President Reagan In their debate.

Reagan was low key In assessing his perfor
mance while his aides struggled to put the best 
light on matters. When questioned about It 
Monday, the president stretched out his hands, 
looked at reporters and said: "I'm  smiling. I'm 
smiling."

To the partisan cheers of thousands lining New 
York City streets for the traditional Columbus

Day parade. Mondale and his running mate. 
Geraldine Femiro. waved and smiled as they 
walked down Fifth Avenue and were greeted by 
hundreds of signs congratulating him on hi* 
effort In the televised face-off Sunday night In 
Louisville, Ky.

Vice President George Bush, who also marched 
In the New York parade, will meet Ferraro In 
Philadelphia Thursday. His aides say that while 
he Is downplaying the Importance of the debate, 
he Is spending much of the week rehearsing and 
studying briefing papers.

Bush marched In the parade a few minutes 
before the Democratic team, but the applause was 
largely for his parade companion, popular Italian

actress Sophia Loren, who was the grand 
marshal.

Mondalc. flanked by New York's top Democrats 
at a post-parade rally, told cheering supporters. 
"Today, we have a brand new race. Today, 
everything Is different."

Ferraro led the cheers at the rally, giving 
Mondale a rousing Introduction worthy of a 
boxing announcer at a championship bout.

"In this comer, at a feisty 170 pounds, the new 
heavyweight defender of the world — Fighting 
Fritz Mondale!" she shouted as her running matr 
Jumped on stage.

Other state Democrats were Just as pleased 
with Mondalc's performance.

Declaring “ the lid is off.”  New York Gov. Mario 
Cuomo called Mondale's effort "one of the great 
political victories of all time."

"Last night, we watched the election turn 
around." said New York Mayor Edward Koch 
said. Sen. Daniel Moynlhan of New York said. 
"This campaign was bom again last night In 
Louisville."

In Philadelphia later. Mondale was greeted by 
another large and enthusiastic crowd In a South 
Side high school. Scolding Reagan for frequently 
quoting Democratic presidents. Mondale said. 
"The Republicans are trying to steal our heroes —
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Community 
College Tax 
Plan Eyed

Florida voters will have an oppor
tunity to vote next year on special 
taxing authority for community col
leges If the State Board of Communi
ty Colleges has Its way.

The year-old board, according to 
director Clark Maxwell Jr.. Is seek
ing a legislative sponsor for a state 
constitutional amendment that 
would authorize community college 
trustees to levy a property tax up to 
$1 per 81,000 of assessed property 
value. Proceeds of the tax would 
fund capital Improvements at the 
colleges.

If the legislature approves, the 
measure would not be on a statewide 
ballot before fall. 1985.

If approved, each of the state's 28 
community colleges would develop a 
taxing plan that would have to be 
approved by the state board.

Spruklng at Seminole Community 
College In Sanford Monday. Maxwell, 
a former state senator, said he feels a 
half-mill levy, or 50 cents per 81.000 
In p roperly  va lue, would be 
appropriate to start the program.

An Initial 50-ccnl levy would raise 
about 82 million for SCO. he said.

The taxing procedure would re
place an annual legislative dole 
under a school rnn*tmrt|nn bill 
titled Public Education Capital Out
lay. Maxwell said public primary and 
secondary schools receive the major
ity of the bill's 8185 million and 
community colleges get less than 
enough to meet their Immediate 
needs.

Among the 28 community col
leges. which serve 750.000 students. 
Maxwell said the bo»rd has Iden
tified "capital needs ,n excess of 
*300 million."

Under the current system the 
colleges are likely to split about 815 
million.

"We probably have 815 million 
worth of leaky roofs In the system." 
Maxwell said.

At SCC. the situation la among the 
most critical, said SCC President 
Earl Weldon.

"W e have one of the largest 
accumulations of unmet needs for 
capital outlay funds.”  he said.

Weldon said there Is "certainly a 
need” for the taxing authority but 
said It would be up to the school's 
lward of trustees to decide SCC's role 
In supporting the stale board's 
proposal.

In Seminole, with a new gas tax 
Imposed by the county commission 
and 1-cent sales tax for Jail con
struction on the bullot this Nov
ember. Weldon said It Is hard to say 
how the voters will react.

"It's u ways down the toad." he

SCC President Eerl Weldon, left, 
listens as Clark Maxwell Jr. 
explains the State Board of 
Community Colleges' plan to 
seek voter approval of taxing 
authority for community col
leges. Maxwell toured the SCC 
campus Monday.

said. "(It depends on) If the commu
nity Is Interested In supporting the 
college."

Maxwell said he thinks voter 
response will depend "on how well 
the community colleges sell the 
program In their particular area."

Under the board's plan the taxing 
authority would be patterned pffer 
that of the state's water manage
ment districts. Maxwell said.

Andrew J. Vavreck. SCC's dean of 
finance and administration, said a 
5-year survey of the school's facili
ties. completed Just six months ago. 
Identified capital needs In excess of 
840 million.

One of the school's first priorities. 
If new funding became available, he 
said, would be construction of an 
adult and continuing education 
building estimated at 85.5 to 86 
million. The program Is housed In 
portables.

"We also have Immediate need for 
about 8900.000 In roofing." Vavreck 
said. "Many are over 10 years old."

Other plans Include expansion of 
the student center, expansion of the 
administration building, construc
tion of a multi-purpose classroom 
building, construction of a mainte
nance building, an additional 500 
parking spaces and 8100.000 worth 
of signs.

—Diane Pstryk

Residency Issue Quelled

McClanahan Stays
By Donna Estes 

Herald Staff Writer
A.A. "Mac" McClanahan will remain 

a candidate for the district one seat on 
the Sanford City Commission In the 
Dec. 4 municipal election unless city 
officials or some Individual who Is 
"adversely affected by" his candidacy 
wants to challenge his residency In the 
court.

City •••-rncy Bill Qolbcrt. In a 
written opinion handed to the city 
commission Monday night, said Mr- 
Clanahan. by his actions, has made a 
"prtma facie case for residency In the 
district, at least since early Sep
tember.”

And Colbert said Federal Judge 
Elizabeth Kovachevlch who Issurd a 
court order In April requiring election 
within districts of the four city commis
sioners "did not go so far as to Impose a 
durational residency requirement, 
therefore, there Is none In effect.”

"... the Issue Is... prcmatuie," the city 
attorney said, adding his file on the 
question "Is complete.”

McClanahan. Just released from 
Central Florida Regional Hospital 
where he has been confined for kidney 
surgery, said today he Is pleased with 
Colbert's opinion.

The city took no action, however.
Meanwhile. Colbert said If the com

mission wants to Impose a valid 
durational residency requirement for 
city commission candidates. It can do 
so. pointing to s federal case of several 
years ago concerning the city of 
Longwood, when It was ruled that a 
one year residency requirement for the

Fire Guts Home
A fire that swept throught 
the new Altamonte Springs 
home of Lloyd and Sharon 
Register at about 9:30 p.m. 
Monday did *100,000 dam
age. Seminole County Fire 
Inspector Ray Pippin said 
the cause of the fire has not 
been d e te rm in e d . The  
flames apparently broke out 
at the south end of the house 
at 507 Forestwood Court and 
engulfed the roof and attic. 
It took Altamonte Springs 
and S e m in o le  C o u n ty  
firefighters about 45 minutes 
to control the fire . The 
Registers, who had |ust 
moved Into the house, were 
In West Florida on vacation 
and wero scheduled to re
turn today.

'.. .a  prlma 
fa d e  case for 
residency in 
tho district...'

-Bill Colbmti 
City Attorney

McClanahan
city council was valid. That residency 
requirement In Longwood Is still In 
effect.

The Sanford City Commission at n 
special meeting on Sept. 13. called by 
Mayor Lee P Moore. Instructed Colbert 
to determine whether McClanahan Is 
residing at 108 W. 6th St. In the city's 
district 1. where a commission seal Is 
up for election, to research the law to 
find legal precedent and a definition of 
the .terms residency and resident. He 
was also told to petition the federal 
court If necessary to review the facts 
and the law and come up with a 
determination.

Moore said at the time he overheard a 
conversation Indicating McClanahan 
may not actually live In district 1.

The mayor said he felt It was 
Incumbent on the city to enforce the 
federal court order and the Intent of 
that order was that the persons runn
ing for the various district commission 
seats be someone from the district or 
neighborhood to represent that district 
or neighborhood.

Uul Colbert told the commission 
Monduy night It Is "legally Inappropri
ate at this time”  to take the Issue of 
McClanahan's residency before the 
federal district court.

He said first there Is no enforceable 
durational residency requirement In 
effect In the city, by either ordinance or 
city charter.

Secondly, hr said. McClanahan has 
done all those things appropriate to 
declare the W. 6th Street address his 
legal residence — he made a rent 
payment on an apartment there on 
Aug. 31. 1984; made a deposit oil hl> 
gas servlcr at the apartment: changed 
his address on his voter registration to 
vote In the district; received mull 
addressed to him at the address and 
changed his address on his driver's 
license to the W. 6th Street apartment.

Prior to Aug. 31. McClanahan lived at 
409 Edltha Circle for many years.

"A  cursory view of the area shows 
Mr. McClanahan's vehicle rcgulurly 
comes and goes from the W. eth Street 
uddress and by his own statement he 
spends the night there." Colbert said. 
"These factors taken together lend to 
make out a prlma facte case for 
residency In the district, at least since 
early September."

"The fact that Mr. McClanahan may 
wnnl to establish residency in ' thr 
district for the purpose of being u 
candidate for public office la not 
unique." Colbert said. "Candidates for 
President, the Senate, and Congress 
regularly mere to a particular district 
or state to enhance their candidacy. 
The courts have not seen fit to rule this 
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A partm ents Plan Hits Snag
E ven  I f  a 814 m il l io n  

"mortgage revenue bond Issue" 
Is floated by an Orange County 
agency to finance construction 
of a 384-unlt apartment complex 
In Sanford, the developers may 
have a tough time building It 
because no city sewer capacity Is 
a v a ila b le  at the A irp o r t  
Boulevard — S. Sanford Avenue 
proposed site.

The Sanford City Commission 
Monday night unanimously In
structed City Manager W.E.

"Pete" Knowles to look Into the 
proposed project to determine Its 
tax status as well os specifics on 
whether Its layout Includes con
tinuing road access now laid out 
In Sauura ami whether project 
plans Include specifics for sewer 
and drainage.

Knowles told the commission 
It would be necessary for the 
developer of the site — on 
Airport Boulevard, east of San
ford Avenue and north of Sanora 
subdivision — lo provide sewer
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lift stations and access to a sewer 
force main. "Sewer capacity Is 
not available In this area for the 
384 units." the city manager 
said.

The Scnunole County Com 
mission, on a 3-to-l vote with 
Commissioner Robert O. "Bud" 
Feather voting against and 
Commissioner Bill Klrchhoff 
absent, adopted a resolution, 
calling on the Orange County
Housing Finance Authority to 
issue the 814 million In bonds lo 
finance the complex to be known 
as Airport Boulevard Apart
ments. Voting In favor of the 
bond Issue were Commissioners 
S a n d ra  G le n n . B a rb a ra  
Christensen and Robert Sturm.

Listed as developers are W. 
Malcolm Clayton or Charles W. 
Clayton Jr. "or some related 
entity."

In addition to the 384 apart
ment units. Uie project Is lo have 
laundry facilities, a recreation 
and office building and 480 open 
parking spaces. Twenty percent 
(77) of the units In the complex
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Josephine May 
Delay Landing 
Of Challenger

Tropical storm Josephine 
was lashing the Bahamas 
this morning and moving In a 
northwestly direction. It was 
expected to gain strength as 
It moved over the Atlantic.

MIAMI IUPI) — Tropical storm 
Josephine closed In on the 
cti.tial Bahamas with 60 mph 
winds and rain today, threaten
ing shipping and posing possible 
problems for the landing of the 
space shuttle Challenger.

An early-morning advisory by 
the National Hurricane Center In 
Miami said Josephine was cen
tered about 270 miles east of 
Nassau, near latitude 24.7 north, 
longitude 72.5 west. The storm 
was drifting west northwest at 
about 5 mph.

"It's working Its way a little 
closer to the central part of the 
Bahamas." said forecaster Hal 
Gerrish. "The Bahamian gov
ernm ent has Issued ga le  
warning* for the central part of 
the Bahamas and may have to 
extend them to the northern 
part" today.

A small craft advisory was In 
effect on the southeast Florida 
coast from Jupiter Inlet south to 
Key Largo. Winds of 20 knots 
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Wrong Channel
Two sheriff's deputies who 

spotted a . .tan trying lo hide a 
beer between his legs as he 
sat at the Intersection of North 
and Jackson streets. Alta
monte Springs. Monday, 
searched the man offer he 
refused to Identify himself, 
according to a sheriff's report.

The officers reported find
ing four plastic bags of pot In 
the man's pants pockets. But 
the suspect Insisted that the 
officers couldn't confiscate 
the marfjuana. because he 
has seen on television that pot 
had been legalized In Alta
monte Springs.

That was news lo the depu
ties. They charged the man 
with possession of marijuana. 
But even as he was being 
booked into the Seminole 
County Jail the ileputles sold 
he continued to Insist that 
they return his stash and 
release him. “  » «

Greg Lewis Thompson. 36, 
118 Salem St., was being 

Bfioa
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held today 
bond.
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Woman Charges Rape 
Through Bars In Jail

MIAMI (UPI| — Police aie Investigating a woman's claim 
she was raped through the bars of her Jail cell by a 
19-year-old trusty after her arrest on drunken driving 
charges.

but one of two trusties questioned said the 22-year-old 
woman "tried to entice them to have sex with her" and the 
trusties were never Inside the locked cell where the woman 
was alone. Northeast District Commander Major Thomas 
Arnold said Monday.

The woman said a 10-year-old male prisoner, a trusty at 
Mctro-Dade County police headquarters, sexually assaulted 
her through the cell bars while another trusty acted as a 
lookout shortly after her arrest Friday.

“ It's hard to Imagine being forcibly raped through the 
bars of the cell," Arnold said. "1 have a lot of difficulty Just 
visualizing, physically, how that could have taken place."

Reagan To Go Whistle-Stopping
HIALEAH (UPI) — The Ferdinand Magellan, a railroad 

car that was the traveling home of three presidents and 
took Harry S. Truman on a successful whistle-stop tour In 
1948, Is hitting the campaign trail again.

U.S. Car No. 1 pulled out of the Hialeah Amtrak station 
Monday evening and was to arrive In Washington at 3 p.m. 
today, authorities said.

Its ultimate destination Is Dayton. Ohio where President 
Ronald Reagan will board the 56-year-old railroad car on 
Friday and make a whistle-stop tour to Toledo, following 
the same campaign route as Truman.

It will be the first time a president has ridden In the 
oak-panrted car since Dwight D. Elsenhower used It to 
campaign In 1954, said Peter Larson, curator of the Cold 
Coast Railroad Museum, which owns the car.

Falwell: \'Mondale Hypocritical'
MIAMI |UPI) — Fundamentalist minister Jerry Falwell 

says Walter Mondale la hypocritical In his concern about 
religious leaders speaking out on political Issues because 
he does not object when Jesse Jackson does It.

Momiale referred repeatedly to Falwell. founder of the 
Moral Majority, during the * presidential debate Sunday 
while answering questions about religion and abortion.

Asked Monday If he thought It was fair of Mondale to use 
his name, Falwell replied. "Well, I didn't ask him to do It. 1 
don’t care that he did. He (Mondale) and I have been Jaing 
verbal fisticuffs for a long time.”

During the debate, Mondale attacked Falwell's Influence 
In Republican politics as "an abuse of faith In this 
country."

Falwell said the remark "Indicates hypocrisy and 1 think 
most of the American people sec that."

Realtors To Dole Out Awards
Thp Seminole Coupty Board of 

Realtors will be holding .Its 
annual awards banquet Thurs
day at noon at Duff's, state 
Roads 434 and 436, Altamonte 
Springs.

The Realtor. Realtor-Associate, 
and Affiliate Member of the Year 
Awards will be presented. The 
awards represent outstanding 
service to the hoard during the 
year.

WEATHER

NATIONAL REPORTt Dense 
fog reduced visibilities to near 
tero  early today from the 
northern Plains to western New
York, grounding small planes 
and delaying arrti

tlve humidity: 87 percent; 
winds; northeast at 7 mph; no 
rain; sunrise: 7:22 a.m., sunset 
7:02 p.m.

tying arrivals at O'Hare 
International Airport In Chicago.

Heavy fog covered an area 
extending from the Dakotas and 
Nebraska across the Orest Lakes 
to western New York. Pete 
Reynolds, a National Weather 
Service meteorologist, said vis
ibilities of near zero were re
ported In B lam ark. N.D., the 
Nebraska panhandle western 
Michigan and Buffalo. N.Y. Visi
bility of one-eighth of a mile In 
Chicago forced o ffic ia ls  at 
O'Hare Airport to put all flights 
on holding patterns early today, 
a Federal Aviation Administra
tion spokesman said. Regular 
traffic was resumed when the 
fog broke later In the nlghL At) 
landings were banned at DuPage 
County Airport In Chlraj -'a 
western suburbs because of the 
fog, the FAA said. Small planes 
also were rerouted from the 
Pal-Waukee Airport In Wheeling. 
III. Thunderstorms that hurled 
hall the size o f baseballs at 
Missouri Monday continued to
day from Arkansas to Illinois. 
Other storms soaked southeast 
Colorado, southeast Texas, the 
upper Ohio Valley. Iowa and 
Alabama. SUch roads In Chicago 
were blamed for a traffic acci
dent that killed two women 
Monday.

W E D N E S D A Y  T ID E S ;  
Daytoaa Beach: highs, 9:04 
a.m., 9:23 p.m.; lows. 2:36 a.m„ 
3:00 p.m.; P a r i Caaavaralt 
highs, 8:50 a.m.. 9:15 p.m.; 
lows, 2:27 a.m.. 2:51 p.m.; 
Bayporti highs. 2:03 a m.. 2:46 
p.m.; lows, 8:30 a.m., 6:48 p.m.

A R E A  FORECAST: Today 
partly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of showers. High mid 
80s. Northeast wind 10 to 15 
mph with higher gusts. Tonight 
and Wednesday partly cloudy. 
Widely scattered showers. Low 
upper 00a. High mid 80s. Wind 
northeast 10 mph tonight and 
15 mph W ednesday. Rain 
chance 20 percent both tonight 
and Wednesday.

Midway Woman Won't Be Tried
In Boyfriend's Slashing Death

By Deans Jordan 
Herald Staff W riter

A knlfe-wleldlng Midway woman will not 
be 'rted In the throat-slitting death of her 
boyfriend because she acted In self-defi nse.

Charges have been dropped against Eula 
Mae Martin. 50. of 2351 Water St., who was 
arrested Aug. 28 for the death of Cleveland 
Hall. 54. of Sipes Avenue. Sanford.

According to Assistant State Attorney 
Ralph Encksson. there were seveial reasons 
to believe Ms. Martin was acting In 
••elf-defense when cut Cleveland's throat 
with a butcher knife during a lover's 
quarrel.

Witnesses to the Incident, according lo 
Ertcksson. said they heard Ms Martin ask 
Hall not to hit her and then reported hearing 
the sound of something being hit. The 
Incident occurred In her home.

Investigators later found a broken 32- 
ounce bottle In the area believed to be the 
object with which Cleveland struck Ms. 
Martin.

The witnesses also reported hearing Ms. 
Martin warn Hall that she had a knife and to 
stay away from her.

They wild they then heard Hall yell and 
Ms. Martin scream.

Ms. Martin, who had a huge bruise around

one eye. ran to a neighbor's house and 
asked for help, saying she had cut Hall.

Hall died at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Sanford, about two hours after the 
incident, according to a sheriffs report.

Ms. Martin told sheriffs Investigators that 
Hall approached her with a knife during a 
lover's spat at about 2:45 p.m. She said she 
stabbed him In self-defense.

Mrs. Bush Apologizes For Ferraro Crack
NEW YORK (UPI) — Barbara Bush "feels 

terrible" about taking a swipe at Geraldine 
Ferraro and the Democratic vice presidential 
nominee says they talked It all out in a 
telephone conversation.

The Incident occurred Monday as the wife 
of Vice President George Bush was In the 
reporters' section of the vice president's 
plane, talking with wire service reporters 
who teased her about her family's expensive 
homes.

Mrs. Bush told the reporters she sees 
nothing wrong In living well, adding that 
her family likes "to go rich”  with "no 
poor-boy stuff like that $4 million — I can't 
say It, but It rhymes with rich."

Maxine Isaacs, Walter Mondale's press 
secretary, called the remark "disrespectful"

and not very funny.
Mrs. Bush, through press spokesman 

Peter Tceley, said she believed the conversa
tion was off the record.

But later. Tceley said: "Mrs. Bush tried to 
call Mrs. Ferraro this afternoon but was 
unable to get through. Mrs. Ferraro did call 
back and Mrs. Bush apologized to her. Mrs. 
Bush feels terrible about her comment and 
she expressed that to Mrs. Ferraro, probably 
In the most profound way," Teelcy said.

Ferraro's married name la Mrs. (John) 
Zaccaro. She uses Ms. Ferraro In her 
professional life and Mrs. Zaccaro In her 
private life.

Ferraro, on her way out of a Manhattan 
hotel where she was preparing for Thurs
day's debate, talked about her conversation 
with Mrs. Bush.

"She was very, very gracious and very 
nice and I said I'd see her Thursday night." 
Ferraro said. "She said she did not call me a

Following Red Lobster Holdup

Robbers Take Short Cab Ride To Jail
Two gunmen who tried tu 

escape In a taxi after allegedly 
robbing the Red Lobster In 
Altamonte Springs were cap
tured by a highway patrolman 
who saw them catch the cab.

Altamonte Springs police re
port that two officers saw the 
pair run from a rear exit of Red 
Lobster at 800 E. Altamonte 
Drive about 11 p.m. Sunday 
after allegedly robbing the res
taurant o f an undisclosed 
amount of cash and threatening 
eight occupants with revolvers.

The officers chased them Into 
a wooded area near the restau
rant. but lost track of them.

Longwood police dogs were 
brought in on the search and the 
dogs led the officers to a dis
carded bag of cash which also 
held a stocking mask worn by 
one of the bandits.

Another Altamonte Springs 
officer reported seeing two men 
matching the robbers' descrip
tions enter a house at 716 
Ballard St. A highway patrolman 
reported spotting the pair leave 
tiie house and ride away In a 
taxi. The trooper stopped the cab 
on Maitland Avenue ai .< ar
rested the passengers.

Police report that the pair had 
told the two residents at 716 
Ballard St. that they were having 
car trouble and "need a Jump." 
but the couple said they didn't 
have a car and called a cab for 
the two men.

Bruce Moses Johnson. 24. of 
Orlando, and Gary Jerome 
Fuller, 24. o f Apopka, were 
charged with armed robbery at

1:07 a.m. Monday. They were 
being held In the Seminole 
County Jail today without bond.

TOPLESS
A Sanford woman told police 

that someone removed part of 
the top of her 1980 Corvette.

Lucille Jean Milter, 39. said 
that someone removed two hard 
"T "  tops from her car between 
8:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Wed
nesday while It was parked at 
Seminole Community Cqllege.

The tops, removed by hand 
from the unlocked car, are worth 
6250 each, according to the 
police report.

COOL HEIST
Someone broke (ntq ̂ hHu-c fit 

a construction site and stole a 
compact refrigerator and an Ice 
maker.

P h il W e n z . 35 . o f  107 
Holldemess Drive, near Alta
monte Springs and owner of the 
house at 1860 Wingfield Drive. 
Longwood, said the thief entered 
the house through a master 
bedroom window.

The refrig. 'or Is worth 6168 
and the Ice maker 6387.

WOMAN BANDIT
A Sanford man told police he 

was robbed of <61.000 by a 
woman who hit him in the face 
while he was out walking.

Louis Grant. 65, of 140 Scott 
Drive, said he was walking In the 
400 block of cast 5th Street. 
Sanford. Friday around 8 p.m. 
when a woman he did not know 
struck him on the left side of hla 
face with an unknown object. 
She then look his wallet con
taining the 61.000.

Action Reports

★  Flro s  

★  Courts 
★  Police Beat

MID-MORNING ROBBERS
A pair of robbers brandishing 

a gun robbed a store manager of 
«n  undetrrm1n»-d nmcui* of 
money and a color television.

T h e  m a n a g e r  o f  V id e o  
Electronic, 316 Commercial St.. 
Sanford, told police that two 
men entered the store at 9:50 
a.m. Saturday. One of them 
fulled '"d OHitti dr ";45-e*ltber 
pistol and ordered him Into a 
back room and then taped his 
hands behind his back.

The men then removed the 
money and TV set.

DESTRUCTIVE DEVICES
Two or three men In a small 

blue car threw containers of 
flammable liquid at a home and 
business, but no damage was 
reported.

According to police and (Ire 
reoorts, three men in a small 
b ue car pulled up to a telephone 
near Joe's Variety and Pool Hall. 
1331 W. 13th-St., at 11:30 p.m. 
Saturday. A man got out of the 
car. ripped the receiver off the 
telephone then got back Into the 
car. The car then drove past the 
pool hall and the passenger 
threw a bottle of flammable 
liquid at the building. The bottle 
broke but there was no fire, the 
reports said.

Driver Charged In Death Of Passenger
A Sanford man has been charged with 

DUI manslaughter In the death of a 
passenger In his car who was killed In a 
one-vehicle accident five months ago.

BOATINO FORECAST: St.
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — A small craft advisory 
remains in effect. Northeast 
wind 20 knots today and 20 to 
25 knots tonight and Wednes
day. Sea 5 to 8 feet with 
moderate to heavy northeast 
swells. Widely scattered showers 
Increasing Wednesday.

John Michael Fontaine. 30, of 2521 
Polntactta Ave.. has been charged with the 
manslaughter of Roger Riggs. 29, of 515 
Elm St., Sanford. Riggs died in an April 11 
accident.

Fontaine was arraigned Friday and had a 
tentative trial date set for 1:30 p.m. Nov. 19 
before Seminole Circuit Judge C. Vemop 
Mize Jr. Until then, Fontaine Is free on <i 
pretrial release agreement.

According to a Florida Highway Patrol 
report. Riggs was killed at 2:50 a.m. when

he was crushed beneath Fontaine's car after 
It left the roadway at Wagner's curve. 1.4 
miles east of Winter Springs on state Road 
419. Riggs died at the scene. Fontaine was 
treated by paramedics at the scene for 
minor Injuries.

According to the FHP report. Fontaine's 
Hf72 Chevrolet station wagon was speeding 
westbound when It left the road at the 
curve. The vehicle flipped, coming to rest on 
Its top on nearby railroad tracks with Riggs 
under It.

Fontaine was arrested Sept. 20 on a capias 
warrant Issued by the State Attorney's 
Office following an Investigation by the FHP. 

According to court records. Fontaine, an
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Mr. John Clarence Herrick, 62. 
of 263 Coachman Court. San
ford, died Sunday at Lakcvlcw 
Nursing Center. Bom March 3. 
1922 In Watkins Glen, N.Y.. he 
moved to Sanford five years ago. 
He was a salesman for Cardinal 
Industries and an army veteran 
of World War II. He was a 
roembet of Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church. Moose Lodge 1851, 
Sanford, the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Watkins Glen, the BPOE 
and the American Legion, both 
of Horae head. N.Y.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Katherine; a son. Mark, Elmira. 
N.Y.t a daughter, Mrs. Rick 
Ferman. Atlanta; two stepsons. 
Michael Hammond. Sanford, and 
Steven Hammond. Elmira; step
daughter, Helen Kay Waltlmlrc. 
Elmira; five grandchildren.

Qramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. Is In charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Henry S. Maxaon. 80, of 
1 9 0  N o r m a n d y  R o a d .  
Casselberry. -died Monday at 
Florida Hospital-Orlando. Bom 
July 4, 1904 in Navcslnk, N.J., 
he moved to Casselberry from 
there In 1965. He was a retired 
brick mason and was a member 
o f the All Saints Episcopal 
Church. Navcslnk. He l;ad been 
a vo lu n teer fire figh te r  In 
Navestnk.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Colleen; three sons, Henry S.. 
Windermere. William C. Morgan. 
Shrewsbury. NJ.. Robert W. 
Morgan. Kansas; three daugh
ters. M. Violet Allaire, Sea 
Bright NJ.. Mildred Dickinson 
and Pauline Hopkins, both of

Casselberry: 11 grandchildren; 
11 great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

CLARENCE TOMLINSON 
. C l a r e n c e  " T o m m y "  
Tomlinson. 86, o f Ormond 
Beach, died Thursday at Florida 
Hospltal-Orlando. Bom Feb. 15. 
1898 in McKeesport. Pa., he was 
a motel owner-operator In 
Casselberry for many years. He 
was a 50-year member of the 
Maaons and was a Protestant.

He la survived by hla brother. 
Harry, of Ohio; slater. Grace 
Wise. Cincinnati.

Baldwin Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Forest City, la In charge 
of arrangements.

JAMES E. SALES 
James E. "Chick”  Sales. 82. cf 

34 Madera Drive. DeBary, died

Sunday at hla residence Bom 
June 21. 1902 in Buffalo N.Y., 
he moved to DeBary In 1968 
from Oradcll. N.J. He was an 
automobile dealer for PonlUac 
Cadillac in Suffem. N.Y. He was 
a Catholic and former president 
of the- New York State Auto 
Dealers Assn. He was a charter 
member and past president of 
the Suffem N.Y. Rotary Cl"b, 
and the oldest director of the 
North Carolina National Bank 
(formerly Ellis).

He is survived by his wife.

Grace A.: daughter, Judit 
Staubo. Marbledale. Conn 
brother, Dr. Thomas E. Sale; 
Brooklyn. N.Y.; three grant 
children.

Allman Funeral Home of D> 
Bary Is in charge of arrangi 
manta.
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The first deputy at the scene noted that 
her living room sofa and the floor In front of 
the sofa were soaked with blood. He 
reported finding a butcher knife on the floor 
In front of a refrigerator In that room.

name.
Asked If she believed that. Ferraro aald. 

"Yes. I do."
The Bushes are in a 8200.000 tax battle 

with the Internal Revenue Service mostly 
over whether Bush's principal residence Is 
his house In Kennebunkport. Maine, or the 
o f f ic ia l  v ic e  p res id en t 's  house In 
Washington.

Bush and his wife have a net worth of 82. | 
million.

Ferraro and her husbanJ have a net worth 
of 83.7 million, but she also has said hef 
8700.000 net worth Is almost all tied up lq 
her homes and she does not consider herself 
wealthy. !

About an hour later, at 1307 
Williams Ave. In Ravenna Park 
west of Airport Boulevard, some 
men In a small light blue car 
threw a container of flammable 
liquid at the home of Phyllis M. 
Buckner, of the same address. **;

No damage was reported. '»•
SHRIMP SUIT

A Miami company Is suing an 
Altamonte Springs business, 
claiming the Arm owes 620.260 
for 5.240 pounds iff alirfmp.

Ambassador Seafoods Inc. of 
Miami filed suit Friday In 
Seminole Circuit Court against 5 < 
Star Shrimp Company, of 840 J 
Sunshine Lane, Altam onte J 
Springs, , tM

Ambassador 'is asking for aft 
unspecified amount of damages 
in excess of 85.000.

According to the suit. 5 Star ’ 
purchased shrimp four times In 
December, 1982 totalling 5.340 
pounds and costing 822.602. 
Ambassador stales 5 Star has 
paid for some of the shrimp but 
has owed 820.260 since Feb. 17. 
1983.

Ambassador Is asking for 
payment. Interest, costa and 
damages. ;

CORRECTION
An article appearing Monddy 

In the Herald  atated Karen 
Bokath. 21, of 859 Sheoah Cir
cle, Winter Springs, was sen
tenced Friday to 3 years proba
tion for possession of cocaine. 
Ms. Bokath was not sentenced 
but rather entered a plea of 
guilty as charged. She Is sched
uled to be sentenced Nov. 30.

electrician, had an alcohol level of .13 In hla 
blood after the accident. In Florida, one la 
considered legally under the influence tf the 
concentration of alcohol in the blood la .10 
percent.

While most people charged with DUI 
manslaughter are the driver of a vehicle (hat 
kills someone In another vehicle. Assistant 
State Attorney Ralph Erickaaon aald the law 
also applies to the driver of a vehicle whose 
passengers are killed.

"We are aggressively going after anyone 
who drinks and drives." Erickaaon aald.

Rlgga waa the 10th traffic fatality in 
Seminole Counly. The traffic-related death 
toll In the county today la at 28.

—Dssas Jordaa
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Indian Leader Banks 
Sentenced To Prison

CUSTER. S.D. (UPI) — American Indian Movement 
leader Dennis Banka has been sentenced to three years in 
prison despite hla protest that he will not be safe In a South 
Dakota Jail.

Banks, a fugitive for nine years after his conviction In 
1975 on hot and assault charges, was sentenced Monday 
by Circuit Judge Marshall Young. Defense attorney 
William Kunstler Informed' Young he would appeal the 
conviction.

Banks. 47. had faced a maximum 15-year prison term for 
his role In a 1973 attempt to bum down the Custer County 
Courthouse. He could be eligible for parole In one year.

Whether Banks serves hls term In South Dakota Is up to 
state penitentiary warden Herman Solem, who has said he 
would consider a transfer. Wisconsin Gov. Anthony Earl 
has offered to allow Banks to serve hls sentence In 
Wisconsin.

Banks still faces a federal charge of unlawful (light to 
avoid prosecution.

Disneyland Goes 'Union Busting’
ANAHEIM. Calif. (UPI) — A group of striking Disneyland 

workers accused the amusement park of union busting, 
and defied a court order to stay away from the Magic 
Kingdom's ticket windows where six of their leaders were 
arrested.

Leaders of five striking Disneyland unions and an 
AFL-CIO official from Washington were arrested Monday as 
a group of 150 pickets violated a court order to stay off the 
amusement park's property. All six were cited for 
disobeying the order and released.

The walkout by 1.B44 ride operators, maintenance 
workers and other employees began Sept. 26. The strikers 
represent about one-third of Disneyland's winter season 
work force.

Their Jobs are being done by supervisors and non-union 
employees, and Disneyland told strikers last weekend they 
would be permanently replaced if they did not return to 
work by Thursday. The park says about 400 strikers have 
returned.

The last management offer Included u two-year wage 
freeze.

Family Asthm a Program  
Set A t Longwood Hospital

Space To Double Evsnlsg Htrsld, Sanlord, FI. Tuesday, Oct. *, I t u —1A

Facelift Set For Oviedo High
Oviedo High School students will gel a 

"brand new high school" next year after It 
Is given an S8 million facelift, according to 
Benny Arnold, assistant superintendent for 
facilities and transportation.

The 16-year-old school is scheduled to be 
renovated starting In June. Arnold said. In 
addition to Improvements to existing build
ings. additional classrooms, labs and an 
auditorium will be built.

According to the plan to lie presented to 
the Seminole County School Board Wed
nesday. everything from parking to sewage 
will be tackled.

New construction will almost double the

amount of space at the school — from 
128.000 to 229.000. Arnold said.

The project Is welcome news to Oviedo 
High Assistant Principal Fred Little, who 
sakl the school, orignally built to house 
1.150 students. Is now bulging at 1.600. He 
said the school's staff has been coping 
"day-to-day" with the problems created by 
limited facilities and a student body growing 
at about 300 students a year.

Because of overcrowding, many classes 
are held In the school's 21 portable 
buildings. In addition to being right at the 
35-person capacity limit, the portables make 
getting from class to class difficult for the

students, especially during bad weather.
Having students sprawled out all over the 

campus has also caused discipline pro
blems. Little said.

The addition of 31 classrooms will allevi
ate the problem, said Arnold, who called the 
school a "portable city."

But Lillie said at the rate the school Is 
growing. It could outgrow the renovations 
and new facilities. He estimates the school's 
student population to grow to 2.300 In two 
years — about the time the project Is to be 
completed.

—Rick Brunson

Beleaguered Challenger Crew 
Presses On With Experiments

- Five local area physicians are 
scheduled to speak at the Family 
'Asthma Program at the South 
S em in o le  M edical Center, 
Longwood. on T uesday.
•’ .The program, sponsored by 
the American Lung Assocatlon 
o f C entra l F lorida . South 
Seminole Medical Center and the 
Pedl-Care Division of Foster Med
ical Will be held rich Tuesday 
through Oct. 30 from 7 to 9 p.rri.

While parents are attending 
Information sessions conducted 
by loca l health  care p ro 
fessionals. the children Nvlll be 
participating In various activities 
-which will help them deal with 
their asthma. Including breath 
control exercises and education
al activities under the direction

Perlsteln, R.P.T.,of Maureen 
MPH.

The program Is dt-Stgned to 
Increase famlly/patlent knowl
edge of asthma and Its treat
ment. to enhance the child's self 
concept, and to Improve hls or 
her physical ability.

The faculty Includes: Lalla 
Alldina. >M D,. Mary Hallowell. 
R.N.. Mary Ann Kontrick. Ph. D., 
Martin Lazoritz. MID.. Chuck 
Ostner. RRT. Steven Roaenbcrg. 
M.D., Eugene F. Schwartz. M.D.. 
and Irwin Tom Taylor. M.D.

If your child Is one of the 6.000 
young asthmatics In Central 
Florida, call the American Lung 
Association of Central Florida at 
898-3401 for more Information.

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPIl -  The Intrepid 
crew of the shuttle Challenger worked 
through sweltering heat, the temporary loss 
of a key relay satellite and a host of other 
snags to collect a rich harvest of data from 
the mission's many unsung science studies.

Shuttle commander Robert Crippen. pilot 
Jon McBride and crew members Sally Ride. 
Kathryn Sullivan. David Lecslma. Paul 
Scully-Power and Canadian Marc Garneau 
planned to hold a news conference today to 
discuss the results of their mission so far.

The astronauts were forced tu rely on 
scattered ground stations Monday for in
frequent communications because of the 
failure of NASA's tracking and data relay 
satellite.

The satellite, orbiting 22.000 miles above 
the shuttle and centered over a spot several 
hundred miles east of the Amuzon River 
delta In Brazil, mysteriously went out of 
ar'lon early Monday.

The shuttle relies on the relay station to 
route much of Its communications and all 
the pictures front Its experimental radar 
mapper to ground controllers.

The radar continued operating, storing Its 
stunning pictures on recording ta|>c for 
replay later, be* several Important observa
tions were missed because of the blackout.

It took engineers more than 14 hours to 
restore the satellite to operation. The cause 
of the malfunction could not be determined.

The satellite glitch was the latest In a 
scries that the astrunauts have taken In 
stride. The crew remained In go«Kl spirits. 
Joking with mission controllers and looking 
forward to Thursday's- planned spacewalk 

*~by Leestma and Sullivan, who would 
become the first American woman to walk 
In space.

An Iced-up cooling system on board 
Challenger raised cabin irmpcrulurrn to 
about 91 degrees Monday, but ground 
controllers expected to correct the problem 

'and It",Was hot considered ■■ thregl,^,

planned eight-day mission.
Challenger remains scheduled to land 

track at the Kennedy Spare Center on 
Saturday but tropical storm Josephine 
could force It to land at Edwards Air Force 
Base. Calif., where II of the previous 12 
shuttle missions have ended.

While the satellite problem and the 
KU-baud radio antenna that went haywire 
Friday cut Into the planned results of the 
radar mapper. Challenger's other experi
ments have kept producing valuable data.

A large photographic mapping camera, 
expected to help cartographers update maps 
with Its super-sharp pictures, was operating 
as planned with only minor Interruptions.

And an air pollution monitor and an 
experiment to develop techniques that 
would allow Earth resource satellites to 
recognize Interesting ground features con
tinued their work.

Experiments conducted by the astronauts 
In the crew cabin have proceeded as well. 
Garneau has kept busy with 10 experi
ments. mostly related to life sciences, while 
Scully-Power has occupied hls time study
ing Earth's oceans.

On Friday, the astronauts launched the 
Earth Radiation Budget Satellite after 
iImwlng out latches that kept Its solar 
panels from unfolding.

Officials said the satellite Is responding 
well to ground rnmmands and promises a 
successful yearlong mission collecting In- 

at Ion on how energy
affects Earth's climate.

On Wednesday, (lie astronauts plan to 
make preparations for the spacewalk.

The astronauts are scheduled to connect a 
hone between two tanks so toxic hydrazine 
rocket fuel can flow from one to the other in 
an experiment that could pave the way for 
routine MtelHfce-trfuellng In spacci h .

h i *  n r*» n n  f i t  f t lo iM T if l  y  •
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Oviedo Plans 
To Upgade 
Water Plant

The Oviedo City Council Is expected to 
chose a contractor wlthtn the next few 
days for a 4200.000 project to upgrade 
the city's water plant.

The project calls for replacing two 
pumps at the 15-year-old plant, located 
on South Central Avenue, according to 
A.M. Jones, head of the water depart
ment. The pumps will double the plant's 
output from 4.000 gallons a minute to 
8.000, Jones said. A flow meter will also 
be Installed.

The cost of the new pumps will not 
drive up customers' water bills, Jones 
said, adding that they are needed to 
accommodate the needs of the rapidly 
growing area.

In addition to a 700-arre housing 
development under way on Ihe south 
edge of the city. Jones said there are 
seven new subdivisions with 125 lots - 
each going up around town. And all of 
those residents will need water.

Jones said 10.000 people alone are 
expected to move Into the 700-acre 
development. The city's current popula
tion Is 3.500.

"1 kind of hale to see II going that fast 
but there Is nothing we can do but keep 
up with It." Jones said.

The contractor for the project will be 
approved this week, according to City 
Engineer Bill Whlddett, of the engineer 
Ing firm Post, Buckley, Schuh and 
Jem l'in , Inc.

Five companies submitted bids last 
week ranging from 472.900 to 496.550. 
Whldden said he will recommend that 
the city go with the lowest bidder. Perry 
Lefever. !nc„ of Altamonte Springs.

— R lek B ran son
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Literacy W orkshop Begins 
Tonight On SCC Campus

Seminole Community College 
is offering a literacy workshop 
beginning tonight al 6 In build
ing 8 on the udult education 
campus.

During the workshop, volun
teers will be (rained to teach

basic literacy skills to adult 
non-readers. The five-hour 
workshop Is free.

For more information, contact 
Reed Gregory at SCC. 323-1450. 
ext. 443.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY, OCT. B

National Action for Former 
Military Wives. 6:30 p.m. For 
more Information on monthly 
meetings and the 1983 Former 
Spouse Bill and new amendment 
call 628-2801.

Lake Monroe Chapter Ameri
can Diabetes Society. 7:30 p.m.. 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal Cafeteria. Open to all inter
ested In diabetes.

Free diabetes test. 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m., dally through October. 
Centra Care Medical Centers, 
MO State Road 436. Altamonte 
Springs, and 1025 U.S. Highway 
17-92 South. Longwood. Don't 
drink (except water) or cat for 12 
houia before. If on special diet 
check first with doctor before 
fasting.

Parliam entary Procedure 
class, through Nov. 1. 4-6 p.m.. 
Room L-210, Seminole Commu
nity College. Call 323-1450 ext. 
304 for Information.

Grief Recovery. Florida Hospi
tal. Orlando, support group for 
recently bereaved. 7:30-9 p.m. 
Five free sessions. For more 
information call 897-1553.

17-92 Qroup AA, 8 p.m., 
c losed , M essiah Lutheran 
Church, 17-92 and Dogtnck 
B,o«d.
. Overeaten Anonymous, open. 
7i30 p.m., Florida Power 6t 
Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave.. San- 
fttd.
! WKDNMDA Y. OCT. 10
i ^Casselberry Rotary Club 
breakfast. 7:30 a.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet 
Drive.
! Golden Age Games Commit

tee. 8 a.m.. Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce building.

Seminole County League of 
Women Voters unit meeting on 
B allo t Issues. 9 :30  a .m .. 
W estm in ster P resbyterian  
C h u rch . Red Bug R oad , 
Casselberry.

Medicare help for seniors, 10 
a.m. until .noon. Casselberry 
Senior Center 200 N. Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Special bowling league for 
handicapped individuals. 3:15-5 
p.m.. Longwood Falrlancs Bowl
ing Center. 607 Savage Court 
(off State Road 434). Call 834- 
2145 for Information.

Welcome Wagon Retirees 
Couple's Bridge Club. 7 30 pm.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 
N. L a k e  T r i p l e t  D r iv e .  
Casselberry.

Altamonte Springs AA. closed. 
8 p.m., Altamonte Springs 
Community Church.

Casselberry AA. closed, 8 
p.m .. Ascension Lutheran 
Church.

R c b o s  C l u b  A A .  13 0  
Normandy Road. 5:30 p.m. and 
8 p.m.. closed.

Sanford Bom to Win AA. 1201 
W. First St.. 8 p.m.. open.

THURSDAY.OCT.il
G r e a t e r  S e m i n o l e  

Toastmlstreas Club. 7:30 p.m., 
Oreatcr Seminole Cliamber of 
C om m erce B u ild in g . 291 
M aitland A ve ., A ltam onte 
Springs.

Lake Mary Rotary Club. A 
a.m., Mayfair Country Club.

Winter Springs Serloma. 7:30 
a.m.. Big Cypress.

Lock Before ^buLeap.
Introducing NCNB’s New Locked-In 

And Guamnteed-For-30Days Car Loan
Before you look into that shiny 

new car, look into NCNB’s new, 
before-you-buy car loan.

Just tell us the price range that 
you’re considering; we approve the 
loan and you’re off. Ready to deal 
from a position of strength. After all, 
your loan’s already approved, with 
an interest rate that’s locked in for a 
full 30 days.

Don’t worry, if our rates go 
down before you buy, we’ll give you 
a lower rate when you close the loan.

Remember, only NCNB offers 
this guarantee Our offer’s good on 
new cars and trucks. Good for used 
vehicles, too, if they’re under five 
years old.

NCNB’s new pre-approved and 
guaranteed-for-30 days car loan.

It’s just one more way we’re 
working hard to be the best bank in 
the state of 
Florida. One
neighborhood L ------—
at a time. N a t io n a lB a n k

Unvimmc
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A Great Coup 
For Dan Lungren

For the last 18 months, the Democratic 
leadership In Congress has prevented a Tull 
House vote on the Reagan administration- 
sponsored Comprehensive Crime Control Act 
or 1083, c o n ta in in g  46 p rov is ion s  to 
strengthen the federal criminal code. But 
Speaker Thomas P. O'Neill, D-Mass., and his 
lieutenants underestimated the tenacity o f 
California congressman Dan Lungren.

Several parliamentary tactics used by the 
Long Beach Republican to keep the Issue 
alive In the House finally paid o ff this week 
when Congress unexpectedly approved his 
motion to attach most o f the admlnstratlon's 
anti-ciimc package to a stopgap funding bill. 
And before T ip  O'Neill & Co. could close 
runks, the U em ocratlc-controllcd House 
approved the motion and sent the bill to the 
Senate where approval Is likely.

Although Democratic leaders are trying to 
downplay the Lungren coup, they are clearly 
d isturbed over s o n c  o f the m easure's 
stronger sections.

One major provision would establish a 
commission to bring more uniformity In 
sentencing for federal crimes. Moreover, the 
courts would have to Justify any departure 
from these sentencing guidelines, and the 
government would be able to appeal lenient 
•cntenccs. Another section would shift the 
burden of proof In an insanity defense from 
the prosecutor to the defendant.

Overall, the legislation would permit federal 
prosecution o f certain repeat state offenders, 
p rov ide m in im um  sentences for using 
firearms In federal crimes, strengthen federal 
authority to seize assets In cases involving 
organized crime and drug trafficking. In
crease the penalties for labor racketeering, 
and toughen the laws against child porno
graphy.

Why House Democrats would oppose such 
strengthening o f U.S. law enforcement Is 

' beyond us. Even though the new crime 
codification  w ill apply on ly to persons 
convicted o f federal crimes. It w ill doubtless 
serve as a model for states determined to 
toughen their criminal codes. Actually, the 
administration’s anti-crime package ts a 
positive rrsponse to an angry public Increas
ingly impatient about the governm ent's 
Inability to protect its citizens.

The ease with which the measure passed 
the House demonstrates that most Democrat
ic congressmen were acutely aware o f this 
restiveness und were reluctant to appear soft 
on the crime Issue before their constituents.

Greater Peril
Sixty-eight years after the Battle o f Verdun, 

two men stood recently on the battlefield, 
holding hands at a memorial ceremony for 
the- dead.

The two men were Chancellor Helmut Kohl 
o f West Germany und President Francois 
Mltterand of France.

And how many dead there were In that 
10-month battle In 19161 The bones of 
130,000 unidentified soldiers from both sides 
lie In a common, grave. The toll o f the battle 
was 700.000 French and German Uvea — 
more than the total numbers o f Americana 
killed In all our wars.

Sixty-right years Is long enough to cover 
them over and let them lie. Only the sorrow 
remains. And a feeling that the sacrifice was 
not worth the cost.

Historians now believe that World War I 
suggested to sober minds the proposition that 
the steady advance o f weapons technology 
had made total war between m odem  Indus
trial nations counterproductive. World War II 
brought us Into the era o f nuclear weapons 
and proved the premise.

How much more moving It w ill be. a 
century from now. If the leaders o f the United 
States and the Soviet Union hold hands at a 
memorial ceremony for the dead In the. first 
all-out nuclear exchange o f World War III. 
The toll will dwarf the Verdun casualty list. 
And the common graves w ll be scattered over 
three continents, outside the ruins o f our 
great cities. If our civilization survives.

BERRYS WORLD

s O l l i .

By Deane Jordan

The Florida Board of Dentistry has 
adopted a rule which requires full 
and precise disclosure of any costs 
listed In advertisements for dental 
services

The advertised fee .Must stay In 
effect for 90 days, must Include all 
the components of the service, ami 
must not state only a range of fees. In 
advertising discounted fees, the regu
lar price must also be listed.

"The public can now benefit from 
full disclosure of fees and be able to 
shop and compare when It comes tu 
dental services. It will contribute to 
an atmosphere conducive to In
creased price competition." said Joan 
Levy. Consumer Member and Chair 
of the Florida Board of Dentistry.

"This makes the denial profession 
one of the few that has specific 
requirements on bow fees are to be 
listed In ads." she said.

The fee disclosure covers more 
than 300 dental procedures, virtually 
all areas of dental practice. The 
procedures must be listed exactly as 
writ’ -n in the American Dental 
As social! Code.

Effective Oct. 1. the rule covers all 
types of advertising Including news
papers. te le v is io n , rad io and 
brochures.

The new advertising guidelines 
were adopted Aug. 4 by the Board of 
Dentistry by unanimous vote.

The Board has told all licensed 
dentists to familiarize themselves 
with the advertising procedures and 
"stresses to all licensees that strict 
compliance with the new rules must 
be adhered to."

The Child Guard Data Center and 
the National Association of Chiefs of 
Police have Issued information that 
profiles what Is known about typical

child molesters.
According to the association 90 

percent of the child m asters are 
male and most of their vict1* 's are 
girls ttiOMgh the molestation boys 
Is Increasing.

Molesters arc likely to be single and 
past the age of 25. They do not 
participate In competitive sports and 
have few’or no friends ti.elr age They 
prefer to associate with children.

A bou t 80 p ercen t o f ch ild  
molesters, according to the report, 
were abused themselves as children 
and tend to be shy and non-assertlve.

Contrary to general belief, the child 
molester does not "mean" the victim 
any harm. It is to them an act of 
“ love." according to the report.

Young children, under the age of 
11. seem to be In the most danger 
and Ihe majority of those rases 
Involve girls.

FARMING WORLD

On The 
Grapes 
Of Wrath

By Bonjs Hlllgrc a 
UP1 Farm Editor

WASHINGTON |UPI| -  U.S. 
Trade Representative William Brock 
says a trade compromise negotiated 
by the House and Senate eliminated 
protectionist provisions. European 
trading partners are likely to dis
agree.

The way Is cleared for both 
houses to vote on final approval of 
the measure this week. It appears 
certain that President Reagan will 
sign it.

The European Economic Com
munity has complained about wine 
equity provisions that remain in the 
trade bill and are aimed at Euro
pean wines purchased by Amert- 
'’ana.

The American wine Industry, 
which has suffered because of the 
strength of the dollar, also blames 
Its woes on European subsidization 
of wine.

The wine equity measure has led 
Europeans to threaten to retaliate 
against U.S. agricultural exports 
such as soybeans, com gluten feed, 
citrus, alm onds, raisins and 
walnuts.

Several legislators from Midwest 
states opposed the legislation. Last 
week during House debate. Rep. 
Virginia Smith. R-Neb.. said. "There 
Is no doubt that ir this legislation 
becomes law, that the European 
Community wilt retaliate against 
U.S. farm exports.

"Granting of-special relief to one 
Industry will only cause Injury to 
another Industry." she said.

The wine measure requires the 
president to seek agreements with 
other countries to open their 
markets to U.S. wine exports and to 
report on talks within 13 months. If 
these eiTorts fail. It authorizes U.S. 
retaliation, posstblly Including 
quotas on U.S. wtne Imports.

Rep. Bill Frenzel. R-Mlnn., said. 
"It Is Ill-informed to believe that 
thesv talks would somehow be 
successful." ‘

Th- measure for the first time 
woult permit grape growers to file a 
petition with the U.S. International 
Trade Commission seeking re
medies against wine Imports. That 
Is the section .that especially raised 
the hackles of Europeans and many 
opponents of the bill.

The ITC threw out an earlier 
petition by grape producers, ruling 
that growers are not an Integral part 
of the domestic wine Industry.

Opponents say granting the grape 
growers that authority violates rules 
of the General Agreement on Tariffs 
a n d  T r a d e ,  t h e  G e n e v a ,  
Switzerland, organization that 
oversees world trade.

Those rules restrict industries 
that can claim Injury in trade 
disputes to producers of "like" 
products.

JACK ANDERSON
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IN TALLAHASSEE

A fter Amendment 9
one subject tcsi.

The FMA had benefit of that 
decision when it set off on its 
quixotic effort to circumvent a 
Legislature which had refu->ed for 
two years fa ft u-haf It 
in the doctor-lawyer fight over 
medical malpractice.

That didn’t' stop the FMA from 
packaging Into a single ballot pro
posal a three-pronged amendment 

based Its decision on politics and compiled from the failed legislation 
said it ralrtk qierstiohu'sH-rtrt h«NP,n,bf Thrlpusl, Few observers gave It

By Wayne Snow
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Now that 

Ihe Florida Supreme Court has 
knocked Amendment 9 off the 
November ballot, the Florida Medi
cal A stochllon lx raWng-thc same 
complaint raised earlier this year 
when the court also killed a con
troversial government limitation 
proposal.

The FMA brass claims the court 
decision on politics and 

l e t s '■ ”
Justices are selected and retained -* 
with Ihe obvious Implication thaf 
the current Justices should be re
moved.

The complaint is almost a carbon 
copy of that voiced In late March 
when Ihe court rejected Amend
ment 1. which would have severely 
restricted the ability of government 
to raise revenue.

Amendment 1 father George 
Schulte immediately targetted 
Justice^ Raymond Ehrlich and 
Lcander Shaw und has been travel
ing the state in a one-man campaign 
aimed at having them rejected by 
voters In Florida's merit retention 
election Nov. 6.

Despite the cries of foul, however, 
Inc FMA has no one to blame for lls 
woes but Itself.

The FMA did not begin Its 
multl-mllllon-dollar campaign until 
after the court had already knocked 
Amendment 1 off the ballot in a 
decis ion  th rt set new lega l 
parameters for citizens' Initiative 
ballot questions.

Previously, Ihe court had In
terpreted the constitutional one- 
subject limit on such proposals in a 
way that made It relatively easy for 
private citizens to successfully peti
tion to put proposed constitutional 
amendments on the ballot.

In the Amendment 1 decision, 
however, the court Interpreted the 
one-subject question far uiqit strin
gently: Shaw. In fuel, wrote that Ihe 
court had made It virtually Im
possible for a proposal to pass Ihe

much chunce of passing legal 
muster.

Even had the proposal remained 
on the ballot, serious question 
rrmulns uhoul whether It would 
have passed — despite the fact that 
supporters brandished a poll 
purporting to show a majority of 
Florldu voters in fuvor of It.

The proposal was patently decep
tive. an effort to trick voters Into 
giving the medical profession what 
the Legislature had not.

From its infancy, when people 
where hired to collect enough 
signatures on petitions to put It on 
the ballot until the day it was 
stricken. Amendment 9 paraded 
Itself us u way of holding down 
health care costs.

Thnl remains to this day a 
debatable point.

What is not debatable is that 
Amendment 9 would have limited 
certain damages for such factors as 
puln and suffering In all civil suits — 
not Just medical malpractice suits — 
to a maximum of 8100,000.

Nor did supporters say that by 
eliminating the doctrine of Joint and 
several liability, voters would have 
been accepting a situation In which 
an Injured person might not be able 
to collect the monetary damages 
uwardedbyajury.

In fact, the effort was deceptive 
from the time the FMA created Its 
campaign organization. The group 
was dubbed "The Committee For 
Citizen's Rights In Civil Actions."

DON GRAFF

What Do 
Soviets 
Do Right?

Now that they have Andrei 
Gromyko's eyes-only report from 
Washington, the guys In the 
Kremlin must be wondering what It 
can possibly be that they have been 
doing right.

Look at it this way. As a world 
mover and shaker, the Soviet Union 
had a dismal record of late.

Afghanistan may not be exactly 
their Vietnam, but It drags on and 
on and has damaged their Image 
immensely in the non-communist 
world — and probably in the 
communist one as well. It presents 
the spectacle of a super that can't 
work Its way with a non-power 
which is not thousands of miles 
away bu t on l*s own border.

That's not the only problem 
border. Although tensions have 
eased somewhat, China has not 
been brought to heel and Die 
potentially threatening American 
connection continues.

The Soviets have been unable to 
capitalize on ihe American debacle 
in Lebanon. Sure, their boys, the 
Syrians, are doing all right. Out 
there is no indication that what they 
are doing Is in anyone's Interest bqt 
the Syrians'. The Soviet role Is 
largely one of picking up the arms' 
bill.

Eastern Europe la a downhljl 
disaster. Poland may be under 
control for the present, but remaliii j  
a political, economic and mllllarV 
albatross. Even the East Oermsisi 
are acting up. 1

In Western Europe, the Soviets 
defeated themselves with their 
heavy-handed threats in last fall's 
Eum-missllc propaganda war. On 
that and other arms Issues they 
have backed themselves Into cor
ners they can't move out of without 
appearing to give way.

Central America? Nuisance value 
so far. The best hope of long-term 
gains Is In Washington defeating 
Itself.

And to top It all olf, for four years 
the Soviets have had to stand still 
for a stream of public abuse from 
the American president.

Yet suddenly the longest-running 
comrade of all Is received In state In 
the United States. The reception 
could not have been more respectful 
If he and his government had been 
moving steadily from triumph to 
triumph.

There was the American media — 
and presumably public — hanging 
on every nuance of Oromyko's 
encounters with the president, with 
the challenger, with the secretary of 
state.

From what you read and saw. you 
might have been forgiven for think
ing that Gromyko was a late entrant 
in the presidential election. Which.
In a way. he was.

The pioductlon Is widely read, 
even by grudgingly approving Dem
ocrats. as a campaign coup for 
Ronald Reagan.

FEMA Plans For U.S. Martial Law

"Sorry — after tfM president's comment about 
remodeling kitchens, we decided to skip It. “

WASHINGTON -  The nation's 
civil defense chief. Louis Gluffrtda, 
seems determined to carve out a 
powerful empire for his Federal 
Emergency Management Agency, 
even if he has to call In the Army.

The scary thing Is that there are 
like-minded elements In the Pen
tagon willing to scrap the Constitu
tion and turn the United States Into 
a military dictatorship.

I've already reported how Gulf- 
frida ran afoul of Attorney General 
William French Smith with a draft 
executive order that would Insert 
FEMA between the White Houar 
ami the Cabinet In the event or a 
national emergency.

I also reported that GlufTrtda had 
prepared sweeping legislation, to be 
presented to Congress when dis
aster strikes, that would give the 
president (and FEMA) authority to 
abolish private-property rights and 
civil liberties without the hindrance 
of the courts or legislatures.

Now my associates Donald

Goldberg and Indy Badhwar have 
obtained a Pentagon document that 
discloses how the military would 
work In cooperation with FEMA 
c iv i l ia n s  d u rin g  a n a tion a l 
emergency. Its proposed assault on 
the courts, the executive branch 
and Ihe Constitution Is truly 
breathtaking.

The internal document shows 
how the Pentagon, In league with 
FEMA. plans to drape a cloak of 
questionable legality over their ac
tivities whenever they decide the 
country Is in the throes of a national 
emergency. The report, issued by 
Ihe Jolnl Chiefs of Stall lost De
cember. Is titled. "Military Support 
of Civil Defense: System Descrip
tion."

The Posse Comltatua Art pro
hibits the armed forces from 
engaging in domestic law enforce
ment except under strictly de
lineated restrictions designed to 
safeguard constitutional rights. The 
Joinl Chiefs' guideline sets forth Its 
own exemptions to the law "based

upon the inherent legal right of the 
United States government to ensure 
the preservation of public order ... 
by force If necessary.''

It's wise to be suspicious when 
someone starts talking about Ihe 
government's "Inherent" right to do 
this or that. It's a signal that the 
C on stitu tion  Is about to be 
bltndslded. In fact, when President 
Truman ordered the Korean
wartime seizure of Ihe steel mills In 
1952. the Supreme Court ruled that 
he had no such inherent right, even 
for "national defense.”

Here are some of the ways the 
Joint Chiefs plan to bring In the 
troops — in close coordination with 
FEMA:

— ■'Normally a state of martial 
law will be proclaimed by the 
president," the document states. 
But it adds. "In the absence of such 
action by the president, a senior 
military commander may Impose 
martial law In an area of his 
command where there has been a

complete breakdown in the exercise 
ol government functions by local 
civilian authorities."

— "M ilita ry  assumption « f  
Judicial, law enforcement and ad
ministrative functions of local gov
ernment will be baaed on necessity 
that Is actual and present" — 
presumably as decided by the 
general on the scene.

— "In the absence of martial law. 
the performance of taw enforcement 
functions by the military will be 
limited to those actions that ate 
necessary to prevent loss of life and 
wanton destruction of property.",

Just who will define these limita
tions is not precisely spelled ouf. ■

The Joint Chiefs intend to give 
GuifTrlda and his satraps the mili
tary muscle they need. "A ll military 
forces. Active and Reserve, and the 
National Guard, when federalized, 
are considered potentially available 
to provide (support) to cli(ll 
authorities during a civil defense 
emergency." the document states.
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IN BRIEF
Salvage Tugs Try To 
Save Crippled Oil Tanker

ABU DHABI. United Arab Emhates (UPI) — Salvage tugs 
worked today to save a crippled supertanker struck and set 
ablaze In the Persian Gulf by an Iraqi missile. Six crewmen 
aboard the tanker were killed.

Marine Navigation, London agents of the vessel World 
Knight, whose home port Is Hong Kong, said the six 
crewmen died Monday and that nine crewmembers among 
survivors airlifted to safety by Iranian helicopters were 
Injured.

•
The World Knight was en route to the Iran's Kharg Island 

oil terminal when It was hit.
Iraq claimed that Its air force struck "two large naval 

targets" Monday, but there was no Independent report of a 
second hit. French-made Exocet aca-sktmming missiles 
were probably used In the strike on the World Knight.

The attack broke a three-week lull In the Gulf "tanker 
war." an olTshoot of the 4-year-old Iran-Iraq war. More than 
50 mostly neutral ships have been confirmed hit by both 
sides so far this year.

Honeywell Bombing Probed
BRU5SELS. Belgium (UPI) — A special antl-tenorlst 

group will Investigate the bombing of the Brussels 
headquarters of the U.S. defense contractor Honeywell by a 
group protesting American nuclear missiles In Europe.

An organization calling Itself the Communist Combatant 
Cells claimed responsibility for Monday's bomb, which 
went off at dawn. Fifteen rooms and several hallways were 
wrecked, but no one was ln|ured.

A Justice Ministry spokesman Monday said the Inter- 
force Anti-terrorist Group will Investigate the bombing and 
two other slmlllar attacks last week, all claimed by the 
Communist Combatant Cells.

In a letter delivered to a Brussels television station, the 
Communist Combatant Cells said Honeywell was bombed 
because It Is "actively Involved In the construction 
program of cruise missiles."

Following the two attacks last week against offices of the 
American ' company Litton _ and a West German truck 
manufacturer, the group said It had targeted the firms 
because they supplied materials or transport for the 
missiles.

Extortionists Poison Candy
TOKYO (UPI) — The beleaguered Mortnaga Confec

tionary Co. refused today to give In to extort lonlsta who 
laced Its candy with deadly cyanide at supermarkets and 
demanded *4 JO.OOO.

*>bout 800 employees were mobilized In Osaka, Japan's 
second-largest city, to find any more poisoned sweets at 
major retailers, he said.

The gang claimed It placed 20 poisoned packs at retailers 
between Tokyo and Fukuoka, about 7(X) miles to the west.

Kyodo News Service said Morlnaga products have been 
withdrawn from at least 870 retail stores In 28 of Japan's 

' 4 0  p ro v in c e s . •
'■' "Police scientists said the tainted treats each contained 

200 grams of cyanide, enough to kill an adult.

Never Too Old
Keeping young by keeping active, William Slgety, 86, of Fern 
Park, gives Margaret Braun, of Casselberry, a hand at 
playing a game of Uno at the Casselberry Adult Day Care 
Center. With a twinkle In his eye, Slgety spends BVi hours 
each week as a Retired Senior Volunteer Program volunteer 
cheering up other seniors at the center and at Florida 
Hospital. In addition, he en|oys bowling, shuffleboard and 
traveling. RSVP Is a United Way Agency.

Duarte Offers Olive 
Branch To Guerrillas-

Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Tuatday, Oct. >, IW4—SA

SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador 
(UPI) — Salvadorans weary of 
nearly five years of civil war 
praised President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte's call for peace talks with 
leftist rebels, but Ihe guerrillas 
are undecided on the offer.

In a speech to the U.N. General 
Assembly Monday. Duarte un
expectedly called on guerrilla 
leaders to Join him In the heart 
of rebel-controlled territory for a 
meeting that could signal nego
tiations to end the civil war.

Duarte said he would travel 
alone to La Palma. 40 miles 
n o r t h  o f  Sa n  S a l v a d o r  
Chalatenango province, to meet 
with rebel leaders Oct. 15. the 
fifth anniversary of the start of 
the fighting.

He Invited Journalists and 
Roman Catholic church leaders 
to witness Ihe meeting.

Lt. Col. Ricardo Arlstedes 
C len fuegos. ch ie f Defense 
Ministry spokesman, said the 
army would "respect and sup
port" Duarte's Initiative.

“ The armed forces maintains 
Its position of support for the 
president as he follows the 
constitution." he said.

But In a statement released In 
Mexico City, the rebels* Radio 
Venceremos said, "Duarte's 
speech before the United Nation 
lacks objective elements to 
support It and cannot be consid
ered a serious proposal until 
there are concrete facts to show 
the (government's) Intention to 
reach a political solution to the 
conflict."

The guerrillas, noting they 
always have urged direct talks to 
end the fighting, said they did 
not believe Duarle Is ready to 
work for peace when the nrmed 
forces under his command 
"dally Increase their terrorist 
actions, bombing the defenseless 
civilian population."

Neither Radio Venceremos nor 
the rebels' Radio Faraburdo 
Marti commented on Duarte's 
offer during five broadcasts late 
Monday.

In Washington, the State De
partment called Duarte’s offer a 
major step toward extending 
democracy In El Salvador.

"This spcclllc oiler by Presi
dent Duarte Is a clear advance In 
the search for peace In Central 
America. The United Slates wel
comes this Initiative." the Stale 
Department said.

The negative tone of the Ven
ceremos slatement contrasted 
with that of rebel spokrsmrn 
Mario Lopez, one of five mem
bers of the Farabundo Marti 
National Liberation Front's high 
command.

"There Is something positive 
In his declaration," Lopez said In 
an Interview In Mexico City. "He 
Is not speaking only or elections, 
he Is speaking of peace.”

Lopez said Ihe guerrillas 
would await word from Duarte 
about conditions for the talks 
before giving a final response.

W estm oreland's CBS Libel Suit G oes To Court
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Gen. William 

Westmoreland's libel suit against CBS for 
claiming he tied about enemy troop strength 
In Vietnam Is expected to prompt testimony 
about Ihe broeder Issue of wartime conduct 
of civilian and m Hilary leaders.

The $120 million suit against the network 
was to go to court today for Ihe start of Jury 
selection. A Jury of six will be selected from 
a pool of 100 potential Jurors In the court of 
U.S. District Judge Pierre Leva).

The trial Is expected to last three to four 
months.

Westmoreland. 70. who commanded U.S.
I roc j% I;. Vietnam at the height of the war. 
contends he was the victim of a smear In the 
CBS documentary. "T h e  Uncounted 
Enemy: A Vietnam Exception."

Th e 1982 docu m en tary  accu sed  
Wcstmqfelar\AtA9*(-retired. port tna conspiracy to downplay enemy troop 
strength In Vietnam In an attempt to

deceive Congress and the American public 
about the progress of the war.

Westmoreland deoles any deception took 
place and claims he was held up to "acorn, 
contempt and ridicule" by the documenta
ry. He filed the libel suit against the network 
in 1982.

CBS. which lost a bid to have the suit 
dismissed, claimed that while certain 
network guidelines were violated, the doc
umentary was essentially true.

As a public figure. Westmoreland must 
convince a jury that the statements CBS 
made about him not only were false and 
drmaged his reputation, but were made 
with "actual malice."

While the key legal Issue at the trial Is the 
balance between the rights of an Individual 
and freedom of the press, testimony Is 
expected to address broader Issues such as 
the conduct of'civilian and military com-* 
manders during the Vietnam War.

Witnesses expected to testify at the trial 
Include former Secretary of Defense Robert 
McNamara In depositions. McNumura said 
he never heard of any falsification of 
Intelligence data about enemy forces during 
his years as defense s.-rretary.

Also expected to testify Is Gains Hawkins, 
a retired Army colonel who appearrd In the 
documentary. Hawkins headed a unit In 
Vietnam that helped prepare enemy troop 
strength estimates In 1966-07. In deposi
tions. Hawkins said Westmoreland en
couraged hlnVto lower the estimates.

Nartied as defendants are CBS News 
correspondent Mike Wallace, who narrated 
the documentary. CBS producer Oeorge 
Crlle and former CIA analyst Samuel 
Adams, a consultant on the program.

Last Thursday. Westmoreland dropped 
charges against former CBS News President 
Van Gordon Sauter and withdrew one count 
of libel.

...Snag
Continued from page 1A

are to be occupied by persons 
with Incomes less lhan $21,100 
annually under terms of the 
proposed bond Issue.

The commission's resolution 
authorizing the bond Issue says 
lhat the county commission 
"has determined that a housing 
shortage exists In Seminole 
(bounty of affordable multl- 
lamlly housing and there Is a 
need to provide with a mortgage 
revenue bond Issue to Induce the 
ronslnictlon ... of multi-family 
housing residences."

But Knowles told the city 
commission there has been no 
direct contact wllh Ihe city on 
any specifics of Ihe proposal for 
Ihe apartment complex.

"In  July a site plan was 
submitted by the engineers and 
the plan was relumed due to 
many deficient points." Knowles 
said. He suggested ihe develop
ers did not check wllh the city to 
find what requirements are for 
such a development prior to 
submitting the plan.

In August, he said. Ihe utility 
department was contacted on 
ihe location of city water and 
sewer lines, but no Information 
was requested on capacity of the 
utility lines or flows. Knowles 
-said.

« "The utility director wrote that 
he could not address specifics 
until Information on the pro
posed project was received." but

the city received no reply.
Knowles said he has received 

Information that leads him to 
believe this project would end up 
as a tax exempt project after 
construction and a sale.

"I suggest a careful review of 
this project to assure a taxing 
status Is a continuing posture to 
cany Its fair share of services 
and Improvements." Knowles 
said. "This can be done by 
agreements Sanford has found 
beneficial In the past."

The city of Sanford usually 
requires projects financed with 
tax free bonds to sign an 
agreement with the city saying 
the project will remain on the 
city tax rolls. —Donna Bate*

Continued from page 1A
conduct Illegal.”  the attorney said.

“ There la no Justlceable Issue 
for the courts to decide,”  he said. 
"To date, no one has challenged 
Mr. McClanahan's residency. Ei
ther the city or an Individual 
adversely affected by the can
didacy would have to create an 
issue for Judicial determination.

Colbert added If the city 
commission wants to challenge 
McClanahan's candidacy, they 
would have to hold a public 
hearing first and then decided he 
lacks the qualification of re
sidency, and therefore, he Is not 
eligible to be a candidate. Nei
ther of these events have oc- 
cured and the issue is pre-

...Storm
Continued from page IA

and seas of 5 to 7 feet were 
forecast for the area.

Space agency officials In Cape 
Canaveral said they were con
cerned Josephine could affect 
the Challenger's scheduled land
ing at Ihe Kennedy Space Center 
Friday. They said the return of 
the eight-day mission could be 
delayed If necessary.

Gale-force winds were fanning 
out 000 miles to the north and 
150 miles to the south of the 
storm's center, Gerrlsh said.

"I don't know what's propell
ing Josephine. I wish I knew. It's

mature. Colbert said.
Of the federal court order. 

Colbert said In his opinion the 
court's order requires a person 
to be a resident of a particular 
district at the time of qualifying 
for the office. "Other case law 
would also require that the 
residency continue throughout 
the campaign and the term or 
office, If elected." he said.

Looking to Ihe future, there 
are several things Ihe com
mission could consider that 
would help if the Issue recurs. 
Colbert said. The commission 
could consider establishing a 
durational residency require
ment of 30. 60. 90 days or some 
other appropriate time for a

...McClanahan

...Mondale
C — ttn a s d  fro m  p a g s  1 A

they've been grave robbing to tell the truth.
"You don't honor Harry Truman by passing the 

(puck on Lebanon." Mondalc said. “ You don't 
honor Franklin Roosevelt by trying to destroy 

..social Security."
Campaign spokesman Dayton Duncan said 

Mondale's Washington headquarters received 
2.000 positive phone calls Monday on the debate. 
Fund-raising parties across the nation on debate 
night raised an estimated $5 million, he said.

' : The Reagan camp remained positive about ihe 
debate but initial claims of victory were damp
ened by early poll results.
' An early Gallup Poll Indicated the majority of 
television viewers felt Mondale had won. A 

- private poll commissioned by the Republicans 
found the outcome "a dead heat," said Jim Lake, 
a Reagan campaign spokesman.

But a Newsweek magazine survey had Mondale 
winning 54 percent to 35 percent. An ABC News 
poll gave Mondale a narrow 39 percent to 38 
percent lead and a USA Today poll showed 
Mondale the winner 39 percent to 34 percent.

The president shied array from making any 
personal Judgments on hta performance, but the 
debate appeared to be a downer for a campaign 
that has been riding high.

"He's aware of the criticism." said deputy press 
secretary Larry Speakea. "He's not overly 
concerned."

"It's our vlcfw that Reagan more than held his 
own and Mondale failed tn his knockout punch 
goal," White House chief of staff James Baker 
told reporters.

Campaign manager Edward Rollins said 
Reagan did not score "a home run" but “ a 
triple." *

"We came out Just where we wanted to come 
out." Rollins said. I do not think that Mondalc in 
any way. shape or form, can be declared a clear 
winner."

not caught up In any definite 
steering current. It's kind of 
drifting." Gerrlsh said.

The storm was expected to 
strengthen and move on a west 
northwest path and then take a 
turn toward the northwest later 
today.

"We expect It to slay out over 
water at the present time," 
Gerrlsh said.

Josephine grew out of an 
Atlantic low pressure sysjem 
and was declared a tropical 
storm early Monday, becoming 
the 10th tropical storm of the 
June-to-Novcmber hurricane 
season In the Atlantlc-Carlbbean 
region.

The outer edges of the storm 
moved over Ihe easternmost

person to reside In a district 
prior to becoming a candidate.

Second, the commission could 
require the filing of a sworn 
residency affidavit at the time of 
qualifying, reciting the facts that

Bahamas Monday, lashing the 
coastline with thunderstorms 
and winds of up to 40 mph, 
forecasters said.

Only one slorm of the season 
— Diana — strengthened enough 
to became a hurricane. Diana 
skipped along the coast of 
Flor ida.  G eorg ia  and the 
Carollnas In September, moving 
Inland at North Carolina, where, 
one death was blamed on the 
hurricane and early estimates 
placed damages! $67 million.

Tropical storm Isidore blew 
through Florida last week, 
dumping heavy rains on the 
Sunshine State and causing one 
death before It moved back Into 
the Atlantic.

the candidate la relying on to 
establish residence such as 
home ownership, rental agree-• 
ment. voter registration, resi
dence by home ownership or 
rental agreement, voter reglstra-

STOCKS
Thoto Quote 11oni provldod by mom to r t  of 

Iho Notions! A n o t  lo t Km o l Socvritlo t D oslort 
t t o  ropro ton to tlro  In lo r do* lo r p r lto t  <• of 
m id  m orn ing  todoy In lo r doolor m s rko tI 
cltongo throughout tho dsy, P r l to t  do not 
Inc lud t ro ls ll mart up/mert down

BM Atk
Atlantic Sana........... Ml* unchanged
Barnatt Bank....................unchanged
Florida Power

4 Light 4>te unchanged
Fla. Progrou ........................... ....a w  n * 1*
Freedom Saving* .................. ..10%, III*
MCA............................ JIN unchanged
Mughee Supply ...S it unchanged
Morrlton't.......................... Ifto unchanged
NCR Carp    .............................MM 14
P itm y ................. unchanged
Scotty'* .................
Southaatt Bank ....
Sun Bank* ............

...... 1*4% unchanged

lion, driver’s license, mailing 
address etc.

“ Then we would at least have 
a place to start to determine 
whether residency exists." Col
bert said.

REALTY TRANSFERS
Terence L. Lawnkkl A Wf Nancy to Geortw 

V. Poenn 4  Wl Joannl# Ptann. Lot If . Bib C, 
Sweetwater Oaki. Sec l4.H U .J0i 

P art V illa Dee., Inc. to Elliot A. Mauenar 4  
Wl Lies C., Lei 4  Pelican Say. lUMOO 

First Sam. SVC. Carp, ta Dorothy A. Lao. 
Lei X On. 0 . Tha Tarraca. S IM M  

Anden Group o< FL to Robert T. Feheto 4  
Mkhelte. Lai I *  Sunrlte Un. Two 0 ,

Marla I .  Undone to Marta D Paecuel. Nv* 
el W 741.M ' at Let 111. leu  W n r  tor rd . 
Bureka Hammech. I  ISAM 

Jemee J. Langbina to Jack Shubert 4  
Edward J, M iller. Lott 14. 14 4  14V, Town el

Gary P. Freemen le Thereto I .  Freemen. 
N tu .tr  of f lu  e l NW u el NBU et NBU Sec.
SI >074, II40

Auden Oraup of PL to Alton 0 . Duke 4  Wf 
Allleen 0  . Let H I Sum lie Un. Two D. It t .W  

Deema L. Natan to Gary A. Smith, From 
SC car. el NBU el SRU lac. I4S4M  etc.. 
U «

Country Club Carp, to Gloria Padewer, 4  
Mary H. Wilton, C 40 at Let 1 ,4  AH al F, 0 . 
H. I, J ate., 4 tk | l  Amandad Plat Crystal 
Lake Share*. SULIM

J. Naal W lta A John McDowell to H. M. 
Larch. Tr. Let 4. tile  I, tummereet North 
Sec X Mt.JM

Jemee R. McKee to Jama* R. McKee 4  
Betty J. L e tt Lardtond.

Arlte Ctoatom to Jean Hetnmlltor IV t el 
te l If . Lake Memey Seech. U M S  

Rabort W. Crvger 4  W l Kathleen to 
l  iietae A. Crugar, Lai IX  »tk 0 , Charier 
G ekt.U n.O na.IM M

J.W. Hickman Tr. to Edward T. Vaeel 4  Wf 
■toina, L o ll. Sudan LakeWeed*. ItU M

HIM
Mary L. Pattott. to Robert o. Powell 4  Wf 

Gloria A.. Sag os S' W 4117* I  at N t car. a( 
NWU ef N l ta of lac JZ JSSX e ti . I44A «  

Jeaaph L. Abram* 4  Wf Muriel B. to 
Raymond j .  Waiter 4 Wf Edna. S 44 ' of Let 
14. E lkX IIA M

Helen D. Ling to to Otorm A. L Ingle 4  Wf 
Jena 0 .. Sag IV  W of EH peel etc., lac 
M IM A  SIM

Catalina Heme*. In *, te Reger O.A. 
Mitered *-*. Let n , C ier Run. Un. 111. 
MIMS

PRC Inc. to Medley P. Smith 4  Wf Nancy 
J. U  M l. Wtatleke Manor Un. IA . IZ M M  

PRC Inc. to Timothy T. Jecfcoan 4  Wt 
Carolyn, Let IX  Tike ran H ill*, Ph. I I ,  144 Ito  

Rebart R. Graaaa 4  Wf Dtona to Scett R. 
Van Pleat 4  Wf Coflaon. Let M . Feoweed Ph. 
IH .M 7.tM

Governor* Point, Ltd. to B. Franklin 
Man too eh. 4  Mark Menabech 4  Wf Joanna 
Pw Let to Oovemer* Petal, Ph. X M U M  

Rebart MrCtof'end Caek 4  Wf Ova D. to 
ManheM D. Taylor 4  Wf E * a  ML, Lot 4  BRi 
BP. Labs Elton AdWiCR, M U M  

Sana lo u d  4  Wf Bafto to M  TWnefhy 
r  Keefe. Let I  Heat I  4ZS) 4  B A H ' e l Lai I 
Sib c  The larfn g i Live Oak V lllap*. SltXSM 

Kanatogton Park. Lid. to Ooerga Malty 4  
Wf Madeline K.. Un. MA Kawetngtew Perk.

of Amor., Inc.. Rial pert el 1WW el SWH N A 
W el RR, 4  W el SI. Prtion Camp Rd., Sec 
IM IS l.tW Q

Sakai Point Dvr Co to Oaccatoolne 
Conitr Carp Let SA Sabot Trail el Sakai 
Point, O f AM

Saba! Point Dev. to Oaccatoilna Conitr 
Carp. Let SA Sebel T rl. el Sabel Paint, 0 7  JM  

Same "H X  0 7  AM
Jemee Browne A Gloria to Gtorta P. 

Srewne, tolnf: L a tl Enchanted Manor, SIM  
MagnetU» Svc. Carp, to Dave Brewer 

Heme*. Inc. Lei A  Weklva Club 1st*.. Sec. 
Five. SWAM

HOSPITAL
NOTES

piff-yyi | Hĝ|Mji|̂|

ADMISSIONS

0 reefer Cenelr. Carp, to Ito a rt Brawn 4  
Wf Recto. Let ISA Mandarin Sec. Pirn. 
St IAMB

W illiam A. Stiver 4  Wf Loretta to OwvUt H. 
4  Wt Mary P .  Let X Blk A Tewnalto

Lee H. Connelly 
Archie Harrell 

f L. Puckett 
t Rutledge 
.W illiam *

Mary P. Blanchard. Caamtbarry 
Janka M . Oanogou, Oaitane

nruiniN
Sherry L. 
Dorothy I  
Helen C. I

The Huofcey Ce. to saver Horen. Inc.. Lai 1, 
twatorOub.!

W L Kirk A Jamce Gainer to flartok Aldr*., 
In c  B it SI dee* part)

Mildred I .

,Un.AStM .M B  
LaeUe J. Bell 4  Wf Santo to Bldierd L Btoy. 

Le4ll4 Spring O akLU n.lV . 0 7 AM  
Dart* Beuraeie. Wtd. to Emeei L  Ford A 

Wf larane A., Let MX Spring Oak*. Un. X 
STANS

Martin Bldg. Carp, to BaBert B. Froggo A 
Wf Unde Let* 1 4  L  Blk M . Langwwed Park.

Cardbial bid. Dev. to Eric B. Wing 4  Wf 
Joann. Un. V  Canterbury el toe Craning* 
Ph. II.S 4U M

Edward Cameron Jr., Rapr. 1*1 A J. 
Cameron Sr. to Jerry E. faptoow A Wt 
Nancy A - portal at land In Sac. S A M M SA S 
ecroem/LSIAJM

Julian HaHer. Truatoa to top Ra4 Mtg. Ce.

Patrick D . WUkNian, Oatoan 
DISCHARGES

■lotto* Ford 
Tracy W.Lawto
Skaltoy A. Fltoar and Baby bay. Altamanto
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....leader of the pack

Porter, Crew 
Earn 2 Wins

NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  Well 
on his way to the late model 
track championship. LcRoy 
Porter scored another victory 
Saturday night at New Smyrna 
Speedway while his crew won 
the pit stop contest.

Four—cylinder graduate Milo 
Vlrtlc drove the Pine Castle Auto 
Parts/Duekee's Auto Machine 
Cania/u lo hts very first feature 
win since he Joined the thun- 
dercar division a few weeks ago. 
Second to fifth were Ted Rich
ards. John Cochran. Mike 
Ooldberg and Jerry Burbaugh.

Seven lead changes took place 
during the crash-filled street 
stock main. Lance Smith. In the 
Wayne Oensch Bud L!ghf/Hunt*a 
Camaro, was the winner over 
first-timer Mike Pritta, Marc 
Klnley, Danny Bowen and Dale 
Howard. Heat winners were BUI 
Klnley and Charlie Stephens.

Four-cylinder division's high 
point man Bobby Sears scored a 
wlre-to-wlre win. besting Bud 
Beaty, Richard Newton, Bill 
Martin and second heat winner 
Earl Mark, a former bicycle 
motocrosa national champion.

Pole-sitter Tim Nooner stayed 
on the point for the first four 
tours of the late model feature, 
with Porter, who started sixth, 
moving up Into the commanding 
spot on lap 5.

Runner-up Nooner, In the 
Flnky's Country Showplace 
Firebird, led a (lying freight train 
until half-way. but had to settle 
for fourth at the finish behind 
the AlrBoata o f Naples Firebird 
of Bruce Lawrence and Greg 
Proemmlng. Fifth was Joe 
Middleton. Heat winners were 
Porter and Phil Wclpert.

LA IS  M O DUS  
Fottotl Quainter: LoRoy Porter. Orlando.

I I 4
F In t hast 111 lapaM. Partar.
Second heel I I I  l« # t)-l. Phil Weiper*. 

Cdfeweter
Feature IS  lapel l. LoRoy Porter, Or

lande. !  truce Lawrence. Deland,- I .  Ores
nine. Orlando; a, Tim Meaner, New 

Smyrna leach; I .  Joe M iddleton, la . 
Daytona; I  John Pauett, Lake Worth; 1. 
Duke Southard. New Smyrna teach; I. 
Harold John ton. Sanford; t  Phil Wolport, 
Edsewater; M. Drew Stellec. Hudaen. Lap 
Leaden: Tim Moaner: 14 La Roy Portor: 
SIS

Samocki Sparks 'Pack Attack' To Postal Record
10:32.1). Tom Walt (13th at 10:38.0) 
also competed for the Rams Monday.

While Lake Mary domlna'r.l Ihcf 
meet  In the team sta .» *•».
Seminole’s Billy Penlck continued his 
Individual supremacy In the county 
Penlck led from start to finish In 
Monday night s two mile race (boys 
cross country runs three miles) and 
wound up with a time of 9:43.4.

"He (Penlck) finished the first mile In 
4:34." Seminole coach Ted Tombros 
said. "That lies his best time on the 
track last season. But he really had 
nobody to push him."

Penlck was followed In Seminole's 
lop five by Lany Coaby (fourth at 
10:14.3). Kelvin Abney (16th at 
10:39.1). Kelly Faint (21st at 10:44.7) 
and Randy Drury (35th at 11:38.3).

In the Junior varsity girls race. Lake 
Howell and Lake Brantely were the 
only two teams with complete teams 
and the JV Lady Hawks came out on 
top with a team time of 30:51.6 
com pared to 33:03.0 for Lake 
Brantley,

Lake Howell's Kim Hammontrec 
took the Individual title In the one mile 
race with a time of 5:54.2 which Is 
good for fourth on the Junior varsity all 
time honor roll.

Lyman came away with the boys JV - 
title with a team time of 56:36.0. The ' 
Individual champion was Erie Peterson - 
who turned In a time of 11:03.0 

Bee ROUNDUP for times, polls

Lake Mary s Ladv Rams showed 
Improvement Monday with a third- 
place finish. The Rams' top five 
consisted of Sue Kingsbury (ninth at 
12:17.3). H-.ather Helkklla (11th at 
12:24.3), Fran Gordon (16th at 
12:56.4). Nlkl Hays (24th at 13:48.8) 
and LU Stone (25th at 14:06.6). Lake 
Mary's number six runner, Lisa 
Shelby, came In 28th at 14:32.6.

Lyman's top two runners turned In 
another solid performance Monday 
night as Julie Greenberg finished third 
at 11:47.2 and Tracy Fisher was fourth 
at 11:48.4. Greenberg now ranks* 
fourth on the all time honor rc-,1 while 
Fisher Is now fifth.

Lake Mary's boys team also packed 
well Monday night as the Rsms had six 
of the top 10 finishers for a team Ume 
of 51.30.2 and the Postal Run champi
onship. Seminole finished second 
followed by Lyman. Lake Brantley, 
Lake Howell and f  > /ledo.

“ I was really Impressed with the 
team's confidence," Lake Mary coach 
Mark McGee said. "Lyman went out 
fast and led most of the first mile, but 
the kids hung back and ran their own 
race. Six runners In the top 10 Is an 
excellent performance."

Lake Mary's top tlx Included Matt 
Palumbo (2nd at 10:07.6). Ken Rohr 
(third at 10:10.6), Bob Howard (fifth at 
10:15.5). Harold Pitts (sixth at 
10:25.4), Jim Shepherd (ninth at 
10:31.11 and John Amrheln (10th at

Semlnola fullback Daryl Edgemon gats 
ready to take a handoff from quarterback 
Mike Whelchel a t Anthony Hall (no. 66) 
clears the way. Edgemon, Inset, picked up 
key yards on several occasions to help the

HoroM FkoOn Or Tommy Vtocoo*

Tribe upset Apopka. More Importantly, the 
versatile junior also pinned down the Blue 
Darters with two quick kicks — the lest time 
on their two-yard line.

Edgemon Gets 
His Kicks Quick

By Bam Cook 
Herald Bporta Editor

Daryl Edgemon gets his kicks 
quick. Just ask Apopka. The 
Blue Darters were caught nap
ping twice by Edgemon'a punts 
on third down. The firs! lime. It 
cost them 43 yards. The second 
time. It coat them the game.

Here was the s itu ation . 
Seminole had a 14-7 lead with 
7:30 to play. But. with the 
explosive Sammle Smith in the 
Apopka backfleld. it was still 
anybody's ball game.

Deron Thompson hauled In an 
Apopka punt at hla own 20 and 
zipped It back 20 yards to the 
40. Quarterback Mike Whelchel 
then threw Incomplete and Dex
ter Jones ran for three yards.

With Seminole facing a third 
seven at Its 43. coach Jeny 

Posey sent In the play. Whelchel 
moved his hands out of the way 
and center Strickland Smith 
snapped the ball directly to 
Edgemon. the lone back In the 
backfleld.

"W e try to make the defense 
think we're going to pass." said 
Edgemon. "I Just take the snap, 
step backward and rock forward. 
All I take It one atep."

And then? "The most impor
tant things are quickness and 
helghth," Edgemon continued 
about hla element of surprise. 
"W e Just want the punt to roll as 
Tar as It can. Hopefully, our 
attackmen (Thompson and CllfT 
Campbell) will get down Reid to 
down it or force a fumble If the 
guy catches It."

No sooner said than done. 
Edgemon unloaded hla best boot 
or the year — a 55-ysrder — 
which rolled under the watchful

3ea of Thompson and Campbell 
the way to the Apopka 2.

"Moat of the teams, especially 
the Seminole County ones, know 
It's coming." said Edgemon. 
"But It's usually too late for 
them to get back."

Edgemon, who has a 2.6 grade 
average and hopes to play col
lege football next fall, hadn't 
punted before last year. He said 
the quick kick does give him 
some anxious momenta at times. 
"1 just try to block all the 
nervousness ou t," he said. 
"Usually. I just pray that I get it 
off. I’ve punted six or seven 
times now and haven't had one 
blocked. Friday's was probably 
my best (pressure) kick, but I 
had a g o o d  o n e  a g a i n s t  
Astronaut, too."

The beat was next. Apopka 
quarterback Sid Lowman and 
fullback Garth Rangel collided 
on an exchange and the ball 
popped free. Tribe defensive 
tackle Anthony Hall engvlfed It 
at the two-yard line.

It took Just two plays to put 
the game away. Whelchel picked 
up one yard on a quarterback 
aneak and Jo-Jo McCloud 
slugged In for the rest behind 
clear-out blocks from Smith, 
Thompson and Campbell. Hal 
Posey's third PAT gave the 
'Notes an Insurmountable 21-7 
lead wtth Just 5:41 to play.

Edgemon. not surprisingly, 
was selected- as the Optimist 
Offensive Player of the Week for

Prep Football

hla effort. Junior defensive back. 
Dexter Franklin, who had six; 
tackles and four assists, was the;

3)tlmlst Defensive Player of the 
eek.

Not only did Edgemon get hli 
kicks from his foot, he had
pretty good lime with his handsj 
t o o .  I t  w a s  a 4 0 - y a r d  
W helchel-to-Edgem on pass' 
which snapped a 7-7 tie and sent 
the second-ranked Blue Darters 
spinning In the second period.

Edgemon remembered It well. 
"It was a special play to cither 
me or (wldeout) Mike Cuahlng."; 
he said of the maneuver which; 
sent Edgemon down the middle' 
and Cushing down and out,' 
hoping to freeze the safety. "I, 
Just said. 'If It's me. let me catch: 
it.* All of a sudden I was In the 
open. I saw Whelchel get hit aa 
he released the ball. The thing I' 
knew I was In the end zone."

The quick kick la a play which- 
Posey pulled from his own prepi 
career while at Halnea City. "I 
used It In high school,”  Posey-' 
said. "When I was a tailback 
running out of the single wing. Ill 
was an effective way of surprla-, 
lng the defense."

Posey made use of Timmy 
Lawrence last year, but he put' 
Edgemon through the paces, too.■ 
"I knew we would need Daryl! 
this year. He has a good leg and 
he can rock back out of that 
three-point stance. He's become 
real good at It.”

Posey said the same play stuck ’ 
Apopka on the one-yard last 
year, but Rodney Brewer Just 
tossed a 30-yarder to James,' 
Jones to get the Darters out of; 
trouble.

This year, though, there was 
no Brewer or Smith or Apopka 
victory.

Daryl Edgamon gather 
♦ha pau  and heads fc 
40-yard touchdown. This i 
broke a 7-7 deadlock 
Seminole went on to a 
win over Apopka.

By Chris Flster 
Herald Sports Writer

Question, what Is the definition of 
the word "pack?"

1. A group that runs together.
2. A gang or band of people.
3. A compacted mass of Ice does.
4. Lake Ifowell's girls cross country 

team.
ti. All of the above.
Tills Is liot d lllck question, the 

answer Is all of the above. The first 
three answers are currently in the 
dictionary while the fourth might have 
to be a new addition If Lake Howell 
continues to perform the way It has all 
season.

The Lady Silver Hawks, ranked first 
In the 4A state poll, continued their 
dominance in Seminole County Mon
day night at Lake Mary High aa they 
ran away with the Seminole Cou:,ty 
Postal run title.

Lake Howell had seven of the top 20 
runners Monday night and finished 
with a combined learn lime (top five 
runners) of 60:12.2. shattering the old 
meet record of 62:47.1 set by Lyman 
In 1982. The Lady Hawks were 
followed by Seminole (63:19.9). Lake 
Mary (65 :33.4 ). Lake Brant ley 
(66:19.0) and Lyman (68:49.3). Oviedo 
had no team time.

Lisa Samocki led the way for Lake 
Howell as she completed Ihe two miles 
on the Lake Mary track with a time of 
11:33.7. Samocki now stands second 
on the girls varsity all-time Postal Run 
Honor Roll.

Samocki was followed In the Lake

aa^oiiwt iimj- 
u V *  ton * I Oil

Cross Country
‘I was really impressed wlfh 
the team's confidence. Lyman 
want out fast and led most of 
tho first mile, but the kids 
hung bock and ran their own 
race. Six runners In the 
top 10 Is an excellent 
performance.' — Mark Magaa

Howell top five by Amy Erie! (fifth at 
11:54.2). Martha Fonseca (sixth at 
12:09.2). Nancy Nystrom (eighth at 
12:09.8) and Belinda LaSeur (12th at 
12:25.3). Also running for tho Lady 
Hawks were Mary Fonseca (13th at 
12:39.8) and Michelle Spearman (19th 
at 13:05.6).

Sem inole's girls continued to 
perform consistently as Its top five 
finished In the top 23. Shownda Martin 
led the way as she finished second 
with a time of 11:42.3, which ranks 
her third Dn the meet's all-time honor 
roll. Debbie Coleman ran another fine 
race for the Lady Tribe as she finished 
seventh at 12:09.7, Completing 
Seminole's top five were Dorchelle 
Webster (10th at 12:19.0), Jennifer 
Roberts (20th at 13:22.8) and Katrina 
Walker (23rd at 13:46.1). Also com
peting for Seminole were Glenda Bass 
(30th at 14:43.4) and Lisa Grant (32nd 
at 15:07.8).

I I
*
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Sparky: He Can Reach Out And Touch You
DETROIT (UPI) — Sparky Anderson 

has a alight Impediment of speech. 
Every once In awhile, he stops to take 
a deep breath.

Part of his enormous appeal for so 
many people, both those who know 
him and those who don’t. Is that he 
never stops talking. In some, that's a 
big minus. With Sparky Anoerson, 
that's a decided plus.

He's pure gold. Absolutely beautiful. 
He Isn't only a ballplayer's dream, 
because one way or another he gets 
them all playing time and they all love 
to play for hln* but he's a newspaper
man's dream as well because no 
matter how busy he is. he always gives 
them something to write about and 
they enjoy listening to him.

He was in exceptional form Sunday 
fitting behind his desk In his office 
"while most of his Detroit Tigers were 
out on the Held loosening up and 
taking baiting practice In a steady mist 
that made the Infield and outfield grass 
wet and treacherous.

The workout had been scheduled for 
one o'clock, but with the wi etched 
weather and all, along with some 
question over whether the session 
would be called olf. a few of the (Nhycrs 
still hadn't shown up. Some of those

who did look their sweet old lime 
putting on their uniforms and walking 
out Onto the field, possibly because all 
the euphoria of Friday night's pennant 
clincher against the Kansas City 
Royals still hadn't entirely worn off or 
maybe because the conditions outside 
weren't very good.

Sparky was still going strong at 20 
minutes after one. talking to 18 writers 
who hud him surrounded at his desk In 
his o ffic e .

"Hey. Sparks, we gotta workout out 
here." shortstop Alan Trammell deliv
ered a shrill needle on his way out of 
the clubhouse.

"O kay. T ram s." his manager 
hollered back at him. barely Inter
rupting himself with what he was 
talking about to the writers. "Ml be out 
there—In about a couple of hours."

"Don't worry about It." Trammell 
answered on the fly. "M l take care of 
it."

That's the type of relationship An
derson has with his players. He runs a 
loose ship. Until he sees some storm 
clouds starting to gather. Then he gets 
right up there on the bridge and lets 
everyone know who's captain.

Ilallptay s tell you how much a 
World Series ring means to them, how 
proud they arc to finally win one.

Mtlton 
Rich man

UPI Sports Editor

Sparky Andenon has two of them, but 
never bothers wearing either one. 
Clubs under his direction also have 
won five pennants and six division 
titles. He has rings to commemorate 
those events, but you'll never see any 
of them on his fingers, either. He also 
has rings for managing three National 
League All-Star teams and serving as 
< <rich In two others and they're back 
home In some drawer, too. It's not that 
a world championship, pennant or 
All-Star ring means less to him than It 
does to anyone else. It's simply that 
deep down. Sparky Anderson doesn't 
go for any outward show. He doesn't 
need any to let him know whom he la. 
he was telling the newsmen.

"The only ring I wear is my weddlm 
ring," he explained. "1 don’t wear any 
of my World Series or All-Star rings. I 
don’t wear any Jewelry. I say this: I 
know where I come from, and If I know

where 1 come from. I know where I'm 
going. The only securlly I need Is to 
know who I am. and I know I'm me."

Quite naturally, Anderson keeps 
being asked If winning the pennant 
with the Tigers this year means more 
to him than the four previous ones he 
won with the Cincinnati Reds. In one 
way It does, he said, because he had 
publicly declared on June 14. 1979. 
the day the Tigers signed him as their 
manager, that If they didn't win In five 
years, he should be fired. He always 
remembers that, partially because he 
never was allowed to forget he said It.

"I told my wife, now nobody will 
ever question my credibility." he said 
In his tfTlce Sunday as his team was 
getting ready for the World Series 
outside. "I told her. what I said Is on 
the record Thai's something they 
never can take back."

In that way. Sparky Is a lot like 
Casey Stengel. Sometimes, he'll say 
"they" when he really means "I." and 
what that actually shows 1s that hr has 
an entirely different manner of 
expressing himself than one of De
troit's former munagers. the late 
Charlie Drcssen.

Despite the fact the Tigers got off It 
an unprecedented 35-5 starl. Anderson 
experienced one of the lowest points In

his life this past May when his father. 
LeRoy. died. Sparky still hasn't gotten 
over that.

"That's my one regret. I wish I 
could've spent more time with my 
father." he said. "My father was a 
house painter and a paper hanger. He 
was a very quiet man. a very shy man 
and totally uneducated. Hut I'll show 
you how smart he was.

"He told me the only thing I had to 
remember was to be nice. Just be nice, 
he'd say. It doesn’t cost a dime to be 
nice. My Dad was very shy. He went to 
only one World Series, my first one In 
1970. He never taslrd shrimp cocktail 
In his life. His favorite thing to eat was 
a hot roast beef sandwich. He'd always 
eat that no matter where he was.

"Whenever t see that telephone 
commercial—reach out—I think about 
my father. I don't think I had enough 
time to tell him how much I loved him. 
Sometimes, my daughter will be talk
ing to me and she'll say. 'you know. 
Daddy, l love you.' Whenever she says 
that to me. I say to her. 'sit down. You 
know something? You never said 
belter words.

Right there, you gel a good Idea why 
most people, ballplayers, the media, 
everyone, feel about Sparky Anderson 
the way they do.

SPO RTS
IN BRIEF
Montana Delivers 1 st-Round KO 
As Nlners Crush Giants, 31-10

EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J.(UPI) -  It was pro football's 
version of the first round knockout.

San Francisco's Joe Montana stunned the New York 
Giants early Monday night with touchdown passes to two 
backup receivers, Renaldo Nehemlah and John Frank, and 
Dana McLemore delivered a knockout punch with a 
79-yard punt return for a touchdown to cap a 21-point first 
period. Montana added another TD pass for a 28-3 halfllme 
iead and the 49ers coasted to a 31-10 victory to push their 
record to 6-0.

San Francisco and Miami remain as the only unbeaten 
teams In the NFL.

The game was less than three minutes old when 
Montana hit Nclie. uh with a short sideline pass and the 
world record-setting hurdler outraced All-Pro comcrback 
Mark Haynes down the right sideline to complete a 59-yard 
touchdown play. Less than four minutes later. Montana 
tossed a one-yard TD pass to Frank, a rookie from Ohio 
State who made his first pro reception.

All Eyes Are On No, 1 Texas
NEW YORK (UPl} -  With the No. 1 ranking at stake, 

there la no question that all eyes will be on Texas next 
week.

Texas, which held onto Its No. 1 rating Monday for the 
second week after trouncing Rice 38-13, will meet No. 2 
Oklahoma Saturday In the Cotton Bowl In the annual 
meeting between the two Interstate rivals.

The Longhorns received 34 of 39 first-place votes and 
579 points.

Oklahoma was Idle last week, but moved from third to 
second after previously second-ranked Ohjo State was 
upset by Purdue. Oklahoma received one first-place vote 
and 518 points.

It will be the first time the two top-ranked teams have 
met since the Jan. 1, 1983 Sugar Bowl between No. 1 
Georgia and No. 2 Penn State.

All Souls Booters Fit To Be Tied
t

The All Souls soccer team Is fit to be tied.
For the second time In a week, coach Hal I-eRoy's booters 

battled to a deadlock and then couldn't break H In two 
overtime periods. Monday's 3-3 statement came against 
Slavla'sSt. Luke's Christian School.

"But this one was different." said LeRoy. feeling a little 
like Florida State's Bobby Bowden. “ We had to come back 
to tie It."

The Sanford school fell behind. 3-0, at halftime. Leading 
scorer Jeff Dunn then took over in the final half. He scored 
the first two goals to pull All Souls within 3-2.

Then came the big play. On a comer kick. Troy Deppen 
red David Wright, and Wright booted In the tying goal with 
Just five minutes to play. Neither team could dent the net 
In the two OTs.

"Deppen played a real good game." said LeRoy. "This tie 
didn't hurt us because It wasn't a conference game."

Goalie Donovan Tucker turned In eight saves and a 
shutout performance In the second half. Chris Bowlin 
made three saves during his turn In the net In the first half.

All Souls. 1-3-2. plays Orlando St. John's, at 5:15 p.m. 
Wednesday at St. Mary Magdalen In Altamonte Springs.

Parrish: Padres 
Beat The Odds

SAN DIEGO (UPII -  This 
business may take a link gelling 
urrd to.

You know, this business about 
the World Series taking place In 
San Diego.

Wanna know something about 
basebal l  In paradise? Sea 
breezes replace the smell of hot 
dogs. The scenery Is as pretty as 
the double play. Your hus driver 
might prefer a day horseback 
riding to a box srat behind third 
base.

Wanna know something else? 
None of that will matter tonight 
when Mark Thurmond opens the 
San Diego Padres* World Scries 
history by ninglog his beat pitch 
at the Detroit Tigers.

The weather (naturally) Is 
expected to be perfect. But don't 
let the climate fool you. Life in 
San Diego may be a day at the 
beach.'Mpylng,the Padres Isry’L... 
Ask a CnTcagoCubs fan.

"Qilile honestly, when the 
Cubs were up 2-0 we all thought 
we would be going to Chicago.”  
said Detroit catcher Lance Par
rish, reflecting on the Padres' 
remarkable turnabout in the 
National League playoffs. "The 
Padres certainly battled back 
against the odds. That only has 
to make you respect them as a 
team more."

By becoming the first team In 
NL history to rebound from a 0-2 
deficit to win the playoffs, the 
Padres have drawn some atten
tion.

They certainly arc In the 
thoughts of Jack MorTls, the 
19-11 right-hander who has 
been nominated to throw De
troit’s first World Series pitch

Sperraza Intercepts 
Pass, Visa Problem 
Catches Del Rosario

Lake Mary defensive back 
Scott Sperraza was Incorrectly 
Identified as Jose Del Rosario In 
Sunday ’ s E v e n in g  H e ra ld . 
Sperraza Intercepted a pass and 
returned It 22 yards to set up a 
Lake Mary touchdown In Its 42-0 
victory over Bishop Moore.

Del Rosario, who is listed on 
the rooter ss a defensive back. Is 
reportedly In Puerto Rico where 
his la having visa problems, 
according to Lake Mary coach 
Harry "The Ram" Nelson.

World Series
G A M E  1

Who: Detroit Tigers vs. 
San Diego Padres 
When: Tonight, 8:35. 
W h e re : Jack M urphy  
Stadium, San Diego 
Telev is ion : WESH-TV, 
Channel 2,8:15 p.m. 
Radio: W K ISAM  (740), 
B:10p.m

Sanford's All Souls soccer team has posted a 
1-3-2 record after six gamas. In the back 
row, from tha left, are Troy Deppen, Chris 
Donaldson, Lae Kaleel, .Chris Bowlin, Chad 
Perce, Jason Kaiser, Jeff Dunn and coach

sine*. 1968
" J a c k  a scasuii cuuid really be 

divided Into three parts'." said 
Parrish. "He was outstanding In . 
spring training and the first 
third of the season. But then In 
mid-year he started to struggle

last part of the season."
tf Morris hsa his act together 

— complete with the forkboll — 
then things look even better for a 
Detroit club that needs no help. 
The Tigers opened the season 
with a 35-5 record, won the 
American League East by 15 
games, then swept the Kansas 
City Royals In the playoffs.

"Without knowing anything 
about the Detroit club." said San 
Diego manager Dick Williams. "I 
would Just tell you that as long 
as Sparky Anderson Is the man
ager they'd be well-versed In 
fundamentals and the type of 
c l u b  t h a t  d o e s n ' t  bea t  
themselves. I don't care If they 
won 104. 94 or 84. as long as 
Sparky Is the manager, they

“ Bill"

Dick Williams 
...respects Sparky

have my respect."
Though the Series opens In 

the NL rlty, the Tigers may have 
another advantage because the 
DH Is being used this year. The. 
Padres could use Kurt Hevacqua. 
Champ Summers, or Tim Flan
nery In that role.

San Diego might make some 
history, too.

"When (Tim) Lollar pilches, 
pipbably In the third game. I 
might Just as well let him hit for 
himself and not use a DH." said 
Williams. "Everyone knows 
Timmy la a super biller and in 
the Detroit ballpark he's got a 
real chance or doing some dam
age."

Until then, however, the Issue 
Is how the Series begins In Jack 
Murphy Stadium, where the fans 
Impressed visitors with a fervor 
that Is not In agreement with the 
Image of laid back Southern 
California.

Those fans, as well as those 
watching and listening around 
the world, can analyze the Series 
by noting how well the Tigers 
handle San Diego's left-handed 
pitching, and whether Detroit's 
lack of a left-handed starter 
proves to be a major weakness.

San Diego In 5 Games
SAN 01 EGO (UPI) — Wall. the first thing 

ths Tigers bettsr rssllis It that tha raguiar 
•aaten It ovar and that Ihoaa lot raguiar 
season victories don't maan a thing hart In 
tha World Sarlot

Bui OalrtUI managar Sparky Andaraon la 
tmart anough to tharo thlt wisdom with hit 
playars.

Allar that, It’i  a malltr ol tatrullng tha 
tcoutlng raporti

First of all. tlarlars Jack Morris. Dan 
Potry and Milt Wlkes mutt bt awara ol tha 
balanca In tan Dlago'i llntup Tha tlnkar that 
will ha Ip against Tarry Ktnnady and Slava 
Garvty could raswtt In Alan Wiggins and 
Tony Gwynn slapping ball! through tho 
InflaM

Tha Tlgart should bo wary of shortitop 
Garry Tamp to ton Ha has lost a tint# Ml. but 
ha’s still ona ot tha bast alhlattt on both 
looms and can control a gam* If ha‘t  right. 
Changs spaadt on him. Como In on him with 
tho brooking ball whan ha's batting lafl

Switch hlttor Wiggins and Gwynn will ba 
batting loft handad against Tlgart' right 
handad star tort Koap thorn olf bato 

Kaap tha ball away from Craig Ha mat 
Throw braak Ing balls ta Slavs Ga-vay 

II It sounds tough. It It. Detroit Is In for o 
tough tar Its San Dlago will win It In II vt 
gamas

Dstrcll In 5 or 6 Games
SAN Dl E GO IUPII -  It won t bo oosy. but 

It can bo done
What San Diego managar Dick Williams 

will have to do to boat Datrotl It gat Dava 
Dravacky and Craig Lotferts In ovary night 

La ft handad pitching hat boon tough on the 
Tigers at llmot this taaton and this It how tha 
P i dr tswtll have to win 

Williams has gat la atari Mark Thurmond 
(tha Meal combination of lofty end control 
pitcher that glvas Dot roll tha matt trouble 1 
and Tim Lallar aa often at possible and came 
with Dravacky and Lattarts until I f i  time tor

Tha lafl handed long rot lot pair wars tha 
key to banting Chicago and thay’ra the key ta 
boating Detroit

Lancs Parrish had a big number home run 
and SSI taaaan but wasn't at re I lab la in tha 
dutch thlt taaton a* last. Larry Herndon had 
a big dropoff thlt year and Chat Lemon la 
Star peat season

It that# three start to hit. It's all aver. Lou 
Whitaker hlta leftlea batter than right- 
hander-., Kirk GlUtun hlta both about tha 
tame, but Oarrall E vans can ba hurt coma by 
southpaws and Dava Bergman la a platoon 
plavsr.

PREDICTION: Dalroll'l power advantage. 
It’i  strong Morris Potry Wllcoa starting pit 
chlng and Its bullpen at BelrLopei 
Hernendsi will complelly shut San Dlago

Tha lost at Kevin Me Reynolds hurts tho 
Padres, to will tha Tlgart" superior detente 
and Kennedy may gat whiplash from wet 
chlng Detroit's runners ga.

Datrsit srill win In live gamas. sli laps

Hal LaRoy. In tha front row, from tha left, 
ara Paul Teslo, Victor Jenkins, David 
Wright, Alax Wade, Mark Barratt and 
Donavan Tucker. Tyler Blair, manager, Is 
in front.

“Rick"

• M
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Scholarship
Award
Cindy Doyle, right, chairman 
of the Education Department 
of the Junior Woman's Club 
of Sanford Inc., presents the 
clu b 's  1984 Scholarship  
Award to Sandra Flake. The 
award Is the result of the 
Miss Sanford Scholarship 
Pageant sponsored by the 
club. Mrs. Flake attends 
Seminole Community College 
where she maintains a 3.84 
grade point average.

Preservation Society Sets 
Harriett Cordell To SpeakToastmlstresses Observe Eighth Anniversary

Laura Feldman, center, first vice president The Greater Seminole ' 
of the Greater Seminole Toastmlsh ess Club, which teaches public « 
cuts a birthday cake as the club celebrates munlcatlon skills, will b<
Its eighth anniversary at the Greater Ing at the Altamonte C
Seminole Chamber of Commerce. Joining In State Road 436 and 
the festivities are, from left, Edith Altamonte Springs. The i
Valentine, parliamentarian; Elaine O'Neal, held Thursday, Oct. 11,
second vice president; Victoria Sheldon, public Is Invited. Conta< 
secretary; and Ingrid McCollum, treasurer. for Intormatlon.

Members and guests of the Henry S. Sanford 
Historical Preservation Society will meet Wed
nesday. Oct. 10. at 3.30 p.m.. at the Henry S. 
Sanford Library-Museum. 520 E. 1st St., for the 
fourth quarterly meeting of the year. Plans for the 
coming year will be discussed.

According to Barbara Moore. Harriett Cordell, 
distinguished authority on antiques, will be the 
guest of honor. Mrs. Cordell will speak to the 
society about her recent studies In the Northeast.

Mrs. Moore says Mrs. Cordell, owner of an

antique shop In Orlando who conducted an 
appralsul session at the museum, will return for 
another similar session, as well as a hands-on- 
workshop. In the future. These activities were 
well-received try soclely members. Mrs. Cordell 
says.

Following the meeting, a social hour will be 
held when members will have the opportunity to 
view the current museum exhibit, artifacts 
representing the beauty and history of New 
Zealand.

G rudge Against Daughter 
Carried To P arents 'G rave

Garden Circle
Magnolia Circle of the Garden 

Club of Sanford met at the 
Garden Center for the October 
meeting. The business meeting 
was conducted by President 
Abble Owen.

It was announced that a Abble Owen. Elizabeth Wilke 
workshop on decorations for the and Shirley Fletcher will con- 
holidays will be held at the duct the workshop.
Garden Center Nov. 8. at 10:30
a.m. All club members and the Hostess Jane West served re
public are Invited to attend, freshments to 11 members.

DEAR ABBT: I am sitting 
here brokenhearted over a pro
blem that could have been 
resolvrd years ago. My father 
died last week: my mother died a 
year ago. Although wc were tcry 
close when I was younger, they 
stopped speaking to me six years 
ago when 1 decided to live will! ! 
my boyfriend, whom I have 
since married.

When I first told my parents I

tramp" and a few other names 
you can’t print. *

1 waa over 21 and wasn't 
hurting myself or anyone else, 
but after this move, they wanted 
nothing more to do with me. 
When I Invited them to my 
wedding, they didn't even re- 
ipond.

Now that they are gone. I fed 
. ngry and bitter that they could 
let this one difference come 
between us forever. They missed 
the opportunity of sharing their 
lives with me. my husband and 
our son.

Why am I writing? Because 1 
hope you will print this as a plea 
to other parents who feel the 
way mine did about living 
together. Please, parents, don't 
lock your children out of your 
Uvea because their Ideas differ 
from yours.

NO NAME. PLEASE

Let's send It our for all to share 
Our plea against nuclear dls- 

pair. _
L e t 's  a h ^ T i e " leaders from all 

lands
For peace. And then 
Let's all shake hands)TONIGHT’S TV

luestarL

8MN8WW* ‘ DEAR ADAi Here It Is:
DEAR ABBTi My name Is 

Steve Zondlak and I am 12. I 
wrote a poem. If you like It. you 
may keep It.

GOD'S SHELTER 
Let's make a bomb of love and 

prayer.
For takeoff fuel, let’s use God's 

air.

TkACHERS
NICK NOLTE

(DSLOVM
o m in n ' V ID E O

MOVIE RENTALS
BETA  AN D  VH8

S f u  /  940 LE E  R O A D
3RD. FL 321* 601 /  O ^A ND O

/  428-876I

VIDEO REVIEW

A I wt uova (u o n . n « .  n u  
8  < rot cohosh*  m  th  /to-
MJtWCDt

DEAR NO NAMEt Here's your 
letter. I'm sure many parents 
will Identify with It. My mall tells 
me although most parents dis
approve of "living together." 
they accept It rather than lose 
their children.

DEAR ABBYt I bring my 
Philadelphia Daily News to work 
every morning so I can read It on 
my breaks and during lunch 
hour.

One of my co-workers always 
asks to read It. Then he asks If 
he can keep It to take home. He 
does this every day. If I hide the 
newspaper, he asks where It Is.

Wouldn't you think If he wants 
to take my newspaper home he 
would offer to buy It from me? 
There are times when 1 would 
like to take It home myself, but 
knowing that he wants »o take It 
home. I hate to huit his teellngs 
by refusing.

So what's the solution. Abby?
■TUCK Dt PHILLY

Wednesday

Chicken 
Day At 

Famous
Try Our Famous 
3 Piece Dinner!

1:06
Q  nova tm aum houm“
(KM ) Vic Mor,o» AlanAJkM

1:40
3 ) 0  couaeo a promnw* « -

(1157) Or *00,1

H>0
O M N H 00A

2*0
GMItOVILUCr

2:60
m 0  uova -u,
Cota (tSM) Troi 0

DEAR STUCK: Break with 
precedent and tell your co
worker that he Is welcome to 
read your newspaper at work, 
but you would like to take It 
home yourself to read more 
thoroughly.

Be pleasant. direct and firm. 
D#n't ask him — tell him.

And don't blow It by being 
apologetic or wishy-washy. The 
meek may Inherit the earth, but 
they're also taken advantage of.

3 pieces of golden brown Famous Recipe 
Fried Chicken, mashed potatoes and gravy, 
creamy cols slaw and two fresh, hoi biscuits.

DEAR AnnYt Poems fasci
nate me. ao I dip and keep them. 
I Just came across this one from 
your column. It's at least six or 
seven years old. If you agree that 
U'a still appropriate. I hope you'll 
run it. Thanks. Abby.

»̂ A/A TWIN .
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VOLKSHOP
Spacialliing In Sarvlc* A  P a rti For 

V .W .'* ,  Toyota and Dattun 
{Corner ]nd A Palmetto)

214 Palmetto Ave. 
S A N FO R D  

P H O N E

321-0120
Phone 322-5061

S

m
Dtlirn y

mere For Every1̂ ? '  
Occasion And Budget

WEMKS OU* SmiAlTT 
WE WELCOME COMMERCIAL ICCOUNTS 
■IS * .  Sanford Avt. St.ilofd

River Rock Stone
• Pool Arts Docks
•  W a lk w a y s
• Driveways
• Fayore

INSURED ■ LICENSED

C H A T T A H O O C H I I

STONE WORK 3
^STONE FRONTS FIHEPLACES

MOBILE HOME SKIRTINO
PATIOS | f

II

R U ST PR O O FIN G
t v  QUAKER STATE* 
‘ LIFETIME WARRANTY 

FOR NEW AUTOS 
3,000 MILES OR LESS

MON.TRI.
S5:»

E S S  * 1 0 9 "
sss'nt**

7 \^ 1 4 4 ^ X H < U  ( f a t  ( f a i t

»tk ST. & NWV. 17-12 323*7272 SANFORD
fllatt Tkrtlst • Aata OeUMag • I akrk Ptr’ ectW*

COMPLETE LINE

Art Supplies
OILS • ACRYLICS ■ W. COLORS

Everything ler (he 
amatevr or profetilenel

CUSTOM FRAMING
OVER JH MOLDINGS

CLASS A PAINT 
COMPANY, INC.

SANF0RO
Senkmk

111 MAGNOLIA p h .

W e ’ l l  i n s u r e  y o u r  s e c o n d  
c a r  f o r  le s s .

Mlifl
It you own more than one car anil 

ha vi- a good driving record. I lit* I lari lord 
w ill give you a discount on yonr auto in 
suramv i 'p to JV\.' Why pay more than 
you have to tor quality biMir.iiKV protec
tion? We can save you money when you 
insure two or more cars

It yours Is a multi-car family, don't 
make a decision on automobile insurance 
without a quote from us

T »  TONYRUSSI
J ,  |  INSURANCE ASENCY

“Serrhg TW  Mtdee Canter OF fleridt" 
PM. 3 22-02S 5 

2 S 7 S  S . F R E N C H  A V E . 
S A N F O R D

i i r iA i ;

THE HARTFORD

Dr. Richard Michael
CERTIFIED 

Clinical Nutritionist
323-2735

Where Satisfied Patients Have Found 
The Answer To Quality Health Care At...
AFFORDABLE PRICES
471 Lake  U a ry  0*w L  M  T  F  S 9-5 S  9-1

BAHAMAS:
Wish You Were Here?

LAND/AIR H
PACKAGES f r o m

I  RtCNTS
PER PERSON DOUBLE OCCUPARCVIINCLUDCS AIRFARE

C O N T A C T  JO Y C E
Saaferd P ta u  Saafard, Fla. 323-22S0

BusinessReview
CotC 322-2oll Howl
•  PUT TOUR BUSINESS ON THl MOVE •

Prepared by Advertising Dept, of

Evening Herald 
Herald Advertiser

A D V E R T IS IN G A D V E R T IS IN G A D V E R T IS IN G

Knit For Fun And Fashion 
At Darn Yarn Barn, Maitland

R E N T A L S  ^  S A L E S

\n0

IM A G E

FREE ••MAKE-UP" WITH 
PURCHASE OF COSTUME

S e c o n d
C O N S IG N M E N T  C L O T H IN G

Ph. 323*9421
rx\l »< H  ST. I  HWT. 17 ) 1  SANFORD

^ t t u t c C  O fite H & e p

NEW ENLARGED SHOE STORE
We've Added lOOO’s Of Pairs 

• NEW STYLES • NEW COLORS 
• NEW BRAND NAMES

Incred ib le  Just Incredible  
SAVINGS! 11

JERRY'S
$7.77 PLUS SHOES m.S „>

1 1 77
DOWNTOWN 

lit It. lantard

DAVE'S UPHOLSTERY
• FURNITURE • BOATS • CARS

Large Selection of Materiel 
Quality Workmanship

Free Estimates Free Pickup And Delivery

490 N. 17*92
Neil To Scbik 'sSub Shop

LONGWOOD, FLA.
(305) 862*1600 .

Men. - Frl.l oe AM v m p m

i . . . . »  i .

How long has It been 
since you tried your 
hand at kn i t t i ng?  
Knitting these days la 
no longer a tedious 
"knit one. pearl two" 
r * p * r - , f t j j

) « T ! l i
are wp- • ' , u?
comb .i^^tA C lU ng 
new with
Feathers, nubonw. fur. 
beads, sequins and 
even leather strips. 
Using different tex
tures. colors as well as 
design, knitting Is now 
more of an art form,

•’ Knitt ing can be 
f u n , ”  said J o y c e  
Mosley, co-owner of 
Dam Yam Bam at No. 
8 R o y a l  P l a z a ,  
Maitland. "You can 
knit most anything you 
can bend around a 
needle. Now knitting 
goes faster and Is more 
creative. You can relax 
and Just have a good 
time."

Sweaters of all kinds 
are high fashion this 
fall and winter and 
with the cost of design
er sweaters. It makes 
sense to create your 
own.  " K n i t t i n g  Is 
coming back." said 
Joyce. "Women need 
to be creative and 
knitting Is relaxing."

Even If you have 
n e v e r  k n i t t e d  or  
crocheted before. Joyer 
will be glad to teach 
you how. At Dam Yarn

Darn Yarn Barn co-owners Joyce Mosley, right, and Betty Allen.

Bam there Is no charge 
for Instruction when 
m a t e r i a l s  a r e  
purchased there.
They also teach and 
sel l  ma t e r i a l s  for 
counted cross-stitch, 
cross-stitch baskets, 
and tatting.

Quality yam materi
als such as Brunswick 
Wlndrush.  Phl ldar  
pronostlc sport yarn, 
R e y n o l d s  K i t t e n ,  
B r i s t o l  c o t t o n ,  
Brunswick Panache

colton and Bates Cot
ton Top arc slocked at 
Da rn  Y a r n  Barn .  
Cross-stitch materials 
Include new pattern 
books, York fabric. 
Hopscotch,  l inen — 
Modena Monza. No. 14 
and 18 Alda— orange 
and black for Hallow
een: MarBrk angels, 
and Shadowrtte fabric.

J o y c e  a n d  he r  
partner. Betty Allen. 
Just returned from a 
needlework show In

Charlotte, N.C.. and 
many new Items or
dered there are coming 
In.

They have been In 
business In Maitland 
for seven years and are 
lcv-alcd on the comer of 
U.S. Highway 17-92 
and Horatio Avenue. 
Th e store Is open 
Tuesday through Fri
day, 10 a.m. to 5-30 
p.m. and Saturday 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. They ate 
closed on Monday.

THIS WEEK’S 
SPECIALS

6 AZALEAS I ANNUALS 
l u i  * 2 . 9 5  |A VEGGIES6 9 *
C O U N TR Y ClUB NURSERY 

and GARDEN CENTER
2717 Country Club Rd, Sanford 

(Wall 10th St.) Ph. 323
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Margie Davidson, Holly Lokey. Ricky Boggs, and Florence Korgan.

Second Image Has Costumes 
For Those Halloween Parties

B etty Vaccaro's 
World o f Banco and 

Preforming Arts
Zayrt's Shopping Center 
WSI Hwy. 17-93, Sanford

OPEN REGISTRATION 
FOR FALL SEMESfERS 
all TYPE OF DANCE CUSSES

C A I i  3214299  M0N.-SAT. 9:00-5:00

A
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IN HOUSE CLASSES!
P lu s  Teachers for Rent!

• BALLROOM • BODY ALIGNMENT 
For Betfc Pi* Scfcoel And Intoor*
A FuH Staff Of QuoUfhd Ttrothon 

Who Tooth With lOVt.

Second Image consignment shop, locuted In the 
Pine Cresl Shopping Ccnlcr on Highway 17-92 at 
27th St.. Sanford, wants to give you a rrw look 
for Halloweetk What secret fantasy would you 
like to act out? Would you like to go to your 
costume party as a flapper from the 20s. a hulu 
dancer. Cleopatra, a military man. an Arab or 
Charlie Chaplin?

Second Image has costumes to rent or sell 
starting at 03 for men. women and children. 
There Is a refundable deposit on rental Items. Or 
they will be glad to help you put together an 
outfit from their racks of low priced Items.

You can have your face mude up without 
charge If you rent a costume at Second Image or 
for 53.50 If you have your own costume. They 
have all kinds of hats. wigs, and masks to 
complete your coslume and make u hit at any 
party.

Margie Davidson, owner of Second Image.

Invites anyone who would like lo sell the 
costumes, to place them on consignment with hi 
during October.

October also means fall Is In the air at Secoi 
Image, which specializes In fashionable women 
consignment merchandise. Margie has out a go< 
selection of fall and winter clolhlng Includli 
coats. Jackets und sweaters. Don’l let cc 
weather catch you unprepared, come In and be 
up your fall wardrobe now.

Margie Is also accepting good rail and wlnt 
clothing for women on consignment for 60 days 
the first month at regular price agreed upon I 
Margie and Ihe consignee and Ihe second mon 
I he Item goes on sale for half-price. When tl 
Hem Is sold, the consignee receives 40 percent 
the sale price.

You can buy on lay away at Second lma( 
which Is open Tram 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mond 
through Saturday and Friday to 6  p.m. F 
further Information call 373-9421.

r * — -  —★  Attention *
"M E R C ED ES -B EN Z* BMW OWNERS J
L During The Month Of October 

When You Have Your Car's 
Periodic Maintenance Service 

Performed By Us We’ll Give You 
The Oil Filter F M I l
Just Mention This Ad When 

You Coll For An Appointment 
WE AL50 OFFER FREE PICKUP 5 DELIVERY

IMPORTED CAR SERVICE
4 LOCATED AT THE CORNER OP 2Sth ST. AND THE 

OLD LAKE MARY ROAD. IN THE SECURITY IN
DUSTRIAL COMPLEX BUILDING 112.

PARAMOUNT 
ALUMINUM CO/

. • u s o m  . so rm
AMS FASCIA • CAAPOSTt • CONVERSIONS 

• SCSONNM • YWU UK* ASMtt 
* PATH COVERS • POOL IR U S L . .  .  WAINS 

Iv— iG > Inmil •  Smhh Chum Dfcusat •  "----
FHI HTWUni N  t l  NMTTU SIIUUTU

FREE

FKtt
f  S I IMA I I

CARPET WITS PUKNASC 
OP AMY SCREEN I 

(AnBiMi Ctbre)

331-9079
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Day & Night G rill—>a good place to come for home-style cooking.

Day & Night Grill Reopens 
New Owners And New Menu

A Sanford Institution— the Day A Night Grill at 
the State Fanner'* Market— has reopened better 
than ever with completely new ownership, new 
management and new menu. Uut don't worry the 
same waitresses who have served you for so long 
arc still there.

Under the ownership of June and Tina Porzlg. a 
mother-daughter team, the place has been 
completely cleaned and redecorated with a new 
look.

The Porzlg family has been in Sanford since 
U»5!) and this ts only the latest of thrlr family 
business enterprises. A1 Porzlg has a plumbing 
business, while June Is a real estate broker and 
bns a Century 21 office here. Tlnru* V lr  
daughter, has 10 years experience working In the 
restaurant business. Jan Ftghtmaster Is Ihe 
assistant manager.

Located at 1300 French Ave.. Sanford. Day A 
Night Grill is open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday. 
Tuesday, and Wednesday: 24 hours on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday; and breakfast Is served 
until 2 p.m. on Sunday.
' June and Tina Invite you to come In and try the 
home-style fare which they are serving. Take 
advantage of the opening specials as well as the 
dully specials and regular menu Items, which 
range from homemade soup to steak. For 
Instance, the get-ucqualnicd breakfast special is a

Sanford's & Lake Mary'i 
.Newest Garden Center
• TREES * HANGING BASKETS
•  PATIO PLANTS •  MULCH
• SHRUBS * BEOOINO PLANTS 
« LANDSCAPE A SOD INSTALLATION

bargain you can't afford to pass up. For only 99 
cents, you cun get a breakfast consisting of two 
eggs, cheese grits, toast and cofTcc, or If you 
prefer, two pancakes, two pieces of bacon and 
cofTee. Breakfast can be ordered anytime.

One dally special that will be repeated by 
popular request ts the Wednesday All-You-Can- 
Eat Spaghetti Dinner complete with salad, garlic 
bread and beverage for only B2.95. Also on the 
menu are shrimp, chicken, fish and liver and 
onions.

For take-out service call tn your order by 
dialing 323-6728. (Note: this la n n rw  number.)

We'll Bring The 
Best In Decorating 

Right To Your Home
CUSTOM DRAPERIES • BEDSPREADS 

WOVEN WOODS • MINI BUNDS • VERTICALS 
\RPET - VINYL -W ALL COVEWNOB

r i U  E S T IM A T E  3 2 2 -3 3 15
N O  O B L IG A T IO N  322-7*42

occounM
DEN

In HuaUirti Store 11*51
m  w i m  i t ,

S P E C IA L A Urlafa L» 9 9 e

25" STREET‘""AST
J 24S0 W. 2M l It. nc 131-2525 W w f
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I® Stop
A N D

See Usll
m

WIL ■ W I N  - CO.
T H R I F T  S T O R E

Something For Everyone!! 
2004 FRENCH AVI. SSI

M O W t n O H T  
A O A R O T

GREEN’S House Of Beauty
T U B  FO R  T H A T  N EW  F A L L  LO O K  s u m

PERMS H B .  M SHOW $25 REUX0RS BELL US NOW $25
C A R E F R E E  C U R LS
M B . S IS  MOW $ 3 5

E L A S T A  C U R LS  ■U- Ml NOW $45
■AMKUBES 
t e g .B M B  m e n  *1 PCM CUBES .. .  ■ee.no m e n ' l l

M■

DEFECTS
MARCH O F DIMES

! (O N 'M U 't t l* .  I ru m  M l

■  *  ■

WAlM-m I 
te r m  Free 6.0. H ttp  
1019 S. HNT. 17-12 

I O N O W O O D ,  F I A .

M I 4 4 M

Jim  La ah’s B lue Book Cara
O ver 100 Clean U*ed Curs For Sale!

RENT A CAR *9.99 i*

79  TOYOTA 81 FORD 76 DATSUN

l UtlOH WINDOW VAN B210
Sit HU) m u  air aoiu l 0H HAICHBACK

s4 5 ^ 5 AUtU

* 2 7  9 5 l ' 4 1 9 5 $8 9 5
Blue Rook Service Cooler

4114 H « ,. 17-92 • B ci.rau  W a r d  *  Uegwood
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ALAN'S
Fabrics and Rugs 

2559 Park Driva Sanford
V

IXett Tv 5rrn*rm*n Hralu I
CUSTOM DRAFTS • DRAPtRY HARDWARE 

C ARM IS • FLOOR COVIRtNCS 
INSTALLATION AVAILARU

10% OFF WITH THIS AD
rtn

ESTTMAit 322-5783 FttE
ESTIMATE a

p m rm m m m

B  &  S

BUI R. Young  - O w ner

3600 S. Sanford Ave. 321-6173 
Sanford

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES
cneen nun low m e a  • fast oeuvenr service 

COM ERCIAL • RESIDEN TIAL 
LICEN SED  • INSURED - BONDED 

..................................................................M ill

res
SERVICE  9

O

------------- TB--------------
FURNITURE HOUSE

I t t t  NORTH HIGHWAY I? »1 
SOOTH OR FLEA WORLD 

FIRST TRAFFIC LIGHT
NORTH OF HIOHW AVtH ACROSS FROM HAN0TWAV

f i t  NEW-USED FURNITURE 
ANTIQUES

VERY l i m i  MARKUP-LOW M M U - d  V ~ j  
LAVAW AT-W E DELIVER 

e O tfU C M C X T S  WE1C0MR
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 111 Jodi

NOW OPEN
WATCH & JEW ELRY REPAIR 

and PAWN SHOP
■Ml FBAflUl * ------

Ph . 323*1327
210S $. FRENCH AVE , SANFORD

•  S p rrU l D rs lgn  •  Cualom  W oik
•  M ratiw r Antique- J rw r lr y  •  Kolra H rp . lt
•  C lock •  W atch N r |u i r .
•  R ing S it in g  - S lo n r S r lt ln g

•  Aoutalaala •  Fine Jrwrltv Sale*
wr m r me* a « i a . u m m  a ocu  t  w trm t

PAC N' SEND
304 East Commercial St. 

|30S) 323-1137 Sanford
**m »Av -ntIBAY

SATURDAY I  O A II iM

N rw  lloura  To Serve Von belter 
PrU rsM km sI Park Aging Am i 

Sh ipp ing  Service

QUICKER-KTTER-CMEAPCR

PACKAGING 
CUSTOM BOXES 

FOAM MOLD 
SYSTEM

Gin
WRAPPIM

PACKAGING 
SUPP14S 

FRWT ORDERS

lectMti Areead Tie Carter Free Pest Office.

Iblair agency

■ b f i

URAHCE
HEARING fUO CENTERS

MCDCO DISCOUNT 
DRUGS

2701 S Orlando Dr. 
Suited 

323-5702

120 S. H«|. 17-92 
Ceuclberq 
•34-8776

SPECIALISTS IN 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

SR 22‘e FILED

ALSO INSURE MOBILE 
HOMES, MOTORCYCLES 

HOMES, REC-VEES

Storing Sanford lo r 27 Y ta rt 
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 9-5

“C A L L  B LA IR  A N D  C O M P A R E "
3 2 3 -7 7 1 0  o r 323-3860
2810A OAK AVE. SANFORD

Comer ol S. Ptrk Are. A 0«k
STIVE H A H

S O C IA L
FIRST 7 V ISITS LA T IN

r a n  BALLROOM
W Don't

Put it o / r  
Any Longer!!

1  PWVATE lUSMMIS
iw w euiiu
3 P R A C T N i PARTMS

trim no

L E A R N  T O  D A N C E  N 0W II 
IT S  FUN •  E A S Y -C A U  NOW

N m  ADULTS 0MLV

F r i A i 4 f M < r «
m  BAM a SIUMDS A CLUBS
i am i.,u) fM 321*8139
2 M 5  PARK DR., SANfORD

*100 OFF
I irnffr-r! Offrr

•  PAINT PROTECTION
• RUST PROTECTION
• INTERIOR PROTECTION
• UNDERCOATINQ

7 M»
MS WEST 27lh ST. 

SANFOPO

CAR A tmiCR CAR! C tx n i  323*961)1

ACI AUTO

wmnm
i A D IA T 0 l l ,,LLM‘c* l L , 'r -aw HZR

m i f r e n c h  a v r . m e n  ia n f o r d  
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 1-4 

SAT. 1*11
ALL WORK 0UARANTEI0 

1 DAY SERVICE
to% DISCOUNTCITIIIM I

HANDCRAFTED GIFT 
ITEMS NOW ON 

DISPLAY
( l i f t  Crrtlt lcn tr* A va ilab le

Mr Ir Ort Wtrfc She* 
Etta Mar. A Ttwn. 7 PM

A  & djjht
t016Vi S. FRENCH AVE. 3234569 SANFORD

»  Y1AM* UPCMKMU A* 0  MNVtCI IB* 1>»*Fl>40 l(kUN(X I COUNTY

D a n  M y e r s
glass i

Beautiful 
paint W rought Iron  
prow icis Furniture

FIAM ID  MIRRORS IN STOCK
H I  S French Ananue 
Ban,on). FL HY71

1 1 1  S. FIIINCN AVT 
SANFORD F U . 1 2 TT1 
IJOSI32 1  2 K 0

W F  A R F

FINALLY OPEN!!
B R EA K FA S T S PEC IAL

9 9 '
t t w  
Cteru M il 
Taaal 4 Ceffat

MARKET DAY & NIGHT GRILL
JUNE »  TINA rO K Z IU O w iw m

t m e a u r  a c t  P L .  3 7 3 * 4 7 1 1BREAKFAST Itot Fitatk A,a. - Baattrd

322-3310 
After Hoort 323-10 M

127 E. C ry tta l Laka Avenua 
L ik e  M iry , FL. 3 2 7 4 4

owner tut L0VE ,s • • • LA K E  M A R Y  FLO R IS T
SERVE* ___ ___  h  tA M *

CENTRAL "— '  *  ym-

FDR OVER 
20 YEARS!
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Congress Plans To Finish 
By The End Of The Week

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Resiles 
members of Congress, more than 
eager to hit the campaign trail, are 
back on Capitol Hill today still 
waiting for adjournment to set them 
free. At best, that will come later In 
the week.

The chief problem they face Is the 
same one that n'-gued them last 
week and kept them from adjourning 
as scheduled Friday — giving the 
government enough money to keep 
running.

They mlssetf a deadline Thursday 
and federal employees across the 
country were sent home for the day. 
They passed a temporary measure 
that enabled employees to return to 
work Friday and today, but that runs 
out at midnight tonight, meaning 
they must pass another stopgap bill 
— the fourth In a week — to prevent a 
second shutdown.

Congress has hod to rely on the 
day-to-day stopgap bills because ne
gotiations have stalled on the long
term. nearly 0500 billion money bill 
that would keep the government 
running through fiscal year 1085,

which _jtarted Oct. 1. They must 
complete work on that legislation 
before adjourning.

A source close to the Senate 
Republican leadership predicted an 
end no earlier than Wednesday, with 
Thursday or Friday considered more 
likely.

There ts one other "must" bill that 
Congress has to pars — and nvold a 
presidential veto — before lawmakers 
can flee to their states to campaign 
for the election that Is less than a 
month away: raising the national 
debt celling.

When Congress adjourned Friday, 
the Senate was working on a 
House-passed Increase, considered 
enough for a year, from *1.57 trillion 
to *1.82 trillion.

Left pending for today was an 
amendment to set the limit at *1.73 
trillion for the next six months — 
with no additional Increase permitted 
until Congress votes on a spending 
freeze.

The Treasury Department says It 
will need the additional borrowing 
authority before the end of the week.

Alabama Wins Again
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (UP!) -  The country-rock 

group Alabama set one record and tied another at 
the country music awards.

They won the Country Music Association's 
prestigious Entertainer of the Year award for an 
unprecedented third straight year Monday night 
and It was their ninth CMA award, tying them 
with a 20-year group named The Statlcr B-nhers 
for the most awards in CMA history.

Cavorting a jout the Grand Ole Opry House 
stage at the climax of the live 90-mlnute telecast, 
lead singer Randy Owen said: "Thanks to.all you 
people all over the U.S. and Canada. We love you 
very much."

Canadian singer Anne Murray was the only 
double winner of the night, claiming best single 
and best album for "A  Little Good News."

Former Las Vegas card dealer Lee Greenwood 
cooly accepted the best male singer award for the 
second Utne In a row. but fiery Oklahoma cowgirl 
Reba McEntlre burst Into tears when she won her 
first CMA award — top female vocalist.

ihe industry's brightest stars packed the Opry 
House In record numbers for the 18th annual 
CMA awards show, country's equivalent of the 
Oscars.

Host Kenny Rogers called it the "greatest 
gathering of country music stars anywhere In the 
world."

A mother and daughter duo called The Judds 
were the surprise winners of the Horizon Award, 
which focuses the Industry spotlight on rising 
stars.

Earlier, the Statler Brothers won Vocal Group of 
the Year for the ninth time, "Wind Beneath My 
Wings" was named IBM's best song and llic 
Ricky Skaggs Band repeated as top instrumental 
group.—

AIDS Scare Forces Recall 
O f Blood-Clotting Agent

WASHINGTON |UPI) -  The American Red 
Cross Is warning doctors and hospitals na
tionwide to return more than 1,900 bottles of a 
blood-clotting agent used by hemophiliacs 
because the substance may be contaminated with 
AIDS.

The voluntary recall a/Tects bottles of An
tihemophilic Factor, or AHF. shipped to 12 Red 
Cross distribution centers In nine states and 
Puerto Rico over the past 2V4 months. Red Cross 
spokesman Gene Jeffers said Monday.

"Some has been distributed to Individuals. Haw 
much has been used, we Just don’t know that,”  
he said.

The withdrawal began Friday after one of 
20.000 donors whose plasma was used to

Eroduce 1.931 AHF bottles was diagnosed as 
avlng symptoms of Acquired Immune Defi

ciency Syndrome, officials said.

Because 20.000 units of plasma were pooled to 
refine the 1.931 bottles being recalled, the 
amount of AHF contributed by the donor In 
question is "Infinitesimal." Jeffers said.

Doctors do not. know whether AIDS can be 
transmitted by contamination In such small 
traces, he said.

Income Tax Course 
At SCC Rescheduled

Seminole Communi
ty Col l ege has re 
scheduled the Income 
Tax I course.

Income Tax I will be 
offered beginning Oct. 
15 through Nov. 28: 
The class will meet 
8-10 p.m. every Mon
day, Wednesday and 
Thursday In Room 
J-108.

This course la de
signed to train stu

dents for employment 
as preparers of Income 
tax returns. Course 
topics include Itemized 
deductions. Income 
a v e r a g i n g ,  b u s i 
nessmen's expenses, 
IRA's, and various tax 
credits. The registra
tion fee of *26 does not 
Include book coats.

Call 323-1450. ext. 
225 for further In
formation.

legal Notice
INVITATION TOBtO 

Staled bld» will be received In 
Ihe City Manager'! office. City 
Hall. Sanford. Florldafor:

Bid M I'IS l CONVERSION L 
REPAIR OF SANFOMD CIVIC 
CENTER BOILER FROM OIL 
TO NATURAL CAS 

Bid MASS) REPLACEMENT 
A INSTALLATION OF FOLD 
INC PARTITIONS IN THF 
YOUTH WING AT THE SAIi 
FORD CIVIC CENTER 

BM M/H-4 REPLACEMENT 
A INSTALLATION OF EIGHT 
I I I  R O L L -U P  S E R V IC E  
OOOPS AT THE CITY OF 
SANFORD MCTOR VEHICLE 
REPAIR SHOP

Oelelied tpedflcaiioni ere 
available In the City Manager’! 
office, City Hell. Sanford, 
Florida

The aoeled bldi will be re 
ctlved In Ihe Clfy Manager'! 
office. Room m . City Hall. 
Sanford. Florida not later than 
l:B  PM. Wednetdey, October 
IT. I tie. The bid! w ill be 
publicly opened later that lame 
dale al I  PM In the Clfy 
Comm 111 Ion Chamber!, Room 
I IT. City Hall. Sanford. Florida 

The Clfy roMrvei the right to 
accept or ro|ect any and all bid! 
In the boil Inferatt of the City 

W E Knowlet 
City Manager 
City of Sanford 

Publlth October t, IN I 
DEY 4?

FICTITIOUS NAME " *  * 
Notice l! hereby given that I 

•m -~]eged tn butlnau a) Suite 
340, UTS W. SR 434, Langweod, 
*emInale Ceunty. Florida under 
the ftctltleua nemo ot UNI VSR 
SAL BUSINESS BROKERS OF 
FLORIDA, and the* I Intend to

Clerk el Ihe Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, F lor Ida In 
occordenca with Ihe prevltlent 
of the Fictitious Nome Sleiutei. 
tewll. Section lasoe Florida 
SfltutO! I TIT

JOHN R. ADAMS CORP.
/!/ John R. Adamt, Prat. 

Publlato September ||, jj a, 
October l . ». I Me 
DEX IIS

INVITATION TO ■ ID ' * 
Notice It hereby given that the 

School Board al Samlnola 
County. Florida lharalnaftar 
celled the ''Board” ) will receive

ila ill l i t
unsr led :

DISTRICT MEOIA 
SERVICE ANNEX 

Bid mult be accompanied by 
bid dtpotlf: A Bid Bond. Ca 
•filer'• Chock or Certified Chock 
tor flee (11 percent ot the total 
amount bid

The successful bidder ihell 
turnlth o Performance Payment 
Bend tar the total amount el the 
award within ton OS) doyi ot 
notification of the award 

Bondi muil bo written by a 
turety company Ikantad la do 
tatlnet! Mi Florida.

Condition! and ipecifketlont 
tholl bo available tram the 
Purchasing Deportment In the 
Office of the Superintendent,, 
l l l l  Mollonvlllo Avenue, San 
lord. Florida a n t. Bid! will bo 
received In the above named 
etlke at Indicated herein All. 
Condition! Haled ihell apply.. 
Any gueitlene roll ling to the Bid 
a r t  la be d lradad ta the 
Purcheilng Office 

Special CandUlena: Any and 
all ip ac la l condition ! (It 
enclosed) that may vary from 
fhoM General Candltloni shall

Bids mutt be submitted by 
October II .  iMe. n o  PM. 
Seeled bods will nee be opened 
until then. It the outside at the 
envelope Is marked:

BID T10IITT DO NOT OPEN 
UNTIL October 11 use. i  SS 
PJA

Sand Bid to:
The School Board of 
Somlnota County 
Don Coleman 
Supervisor el Purchasing 
111 I Mollonvlllo Avenue 
Unford. Florida»7M 

Dated this October S. IMe 
/IT Mr. William J.Krotl.

Chairmen
/!/ Mr. Hobart W. Hughes.

Super Intandsnl 
Publish-October t. iste 
DEY ss

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PRORATE OIVISION 
FIN Number ie HI CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
ESTER C. McGEE. o/k/o 
E C McGEE.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The odm mistral ion ol the 

relate ol ESTER C. McGEE. 
o/k/o E C. McGEE. deceased. 
FIN Number le HI CP. It pand- 
Ing In Ihe Circuit Court tor 
So-nlnolt County. Florida. 
Probe le Division. Ihe address of 
which Is Samlnola County 
Courthouse. Sanford. FL. The 
nsrr.o and address of the 
personal representative end the 
personal ropresonfallva's at
torney arc set forth below 

All Interested portent ora 
required to tIN with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE 111 all claims 
against the estate and (II any 
oblacflon by an Intarastad 
person la whom notice wot 
moiled that challenges the valid 
Ity ot the will, the quollflcaflons 
ot Ihe personal representative, 
venue, or luritdlclton of the 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Dote of the tint publication ol 
this notice ot administration: 
October If. IMS.
Personal Representative: 

DELORESW McGEE 
IMOW ISta Street 
Sanford. FLJCTI 

Attorney tor Personal 
Representative 
ROBERT K MdNTOSH. 
ESQUIRE of
STENSTROM. MeINTOSM. 
JULIAN. COLBERT 
A WHICH AIM. PA.
P O Bos IHO 
Sanford. FL HTTJ IHO 
Telephone JOS'HI J1TI 
Publish October t. It. IfSe 
DEV SS .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT I"., 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICUu 
C IR C U IT  IK  AN D  FOR 
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA
CASE NO: 44 JaOOCA ITE 
IN RE: The Farmer Marriage 
al CHARLOTTE SUMAN. f/k/a 
CHATLOT te WIRTH.

I alllions-/Wilt, 
and
DONALD B WIRTH. and Hit 
Htlrs end Assigns.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: DONALD B. W1BTH, end 
His Heirs and Assigns Rost 
dance Unknown 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED the! an action to 
conform a deed an the lot lowing 
pmporty In Samlnola County, 
Florida

Lot H. Block H. Fosmoor Unit 
J. according to Ihe Plat thereof 
as recorded In Plat Book H. 
Pago JO and II ot the Public 
Records of Seminole Comity, 
Florida
has bean filed against yo end 
you ora required to servo a copy 
ol your written defenses. It any, 
to It on WILLIAM T. CONNER. 
ESQ . Ol JACOBS A GOODMAN. 
P A .  IM SR He Norm' Alto 
merit S r i o r k i a  on or 
be tors the ism day ol October, 
IMS. and file mo original aim 
the Clerk at the Circuit Court 
either before service en Plain 
UN’s attorney or Immodietety 
ttwreaupr , omerolM, a default 
will bo en fared against you tor 
the rollof domondod In I ho 
Petition to Reform Deed 

DONE AND ORDERED ol 
Kissimmee. Osceola County, 
Florida this list day ot Sop 
lumber. IMS.

CLERK OF THE COURT 
ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR 
/1/ Darlene C. Ottocco 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth September 75 October 
1.1, It. IMS 
DEX taj

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY,

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION
FIN Number S4 SS4 CP

IN REt ESTATE OF 
ALAR K WILLIAMS.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The administration ol the 

•sl«N ot MARK WILLIAMS, 
decoesod. FIN Number SSSSa 
CP. Is ponding In the Circuit 
Court lor tomlnolo County, 
Florida, Probe's Division. Iho 
odd rest  ol which Is SomlnoN 
County Courthouse. North Park 
A y *. Son lord, FL JJTT1 Tha 
same and addrass al tha
personal representative and the 
personal roprasonlallva’s at
torney are sot tor fit bo toe 

All Interested persons or* 
required to tIN with mis court, 
WITHIN THREE (MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (II all claims 
against tha etliN  and (1) any 
obloctlon by an Inlarastad 
parson lo whom notice was 
moiled that challenges mo valid
ity ot Iho will, Iho qualification* 
at tha personal representative, 
vonue, or jurisdiction ot Iho 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Doto ot Nw tint publication of 
this notice at administration: 
October 1. IMS 
Personal Repressnlatlve 

KENNITHJ. WILLIAMS 
B7S Hill Ava 
DeLand. FLMTJe 

AtSemay tor Persanal 
Representative 
THOMAS E. WHICH AM.

ESQUIRE OF 
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH. 
JULIAN. COLBERT 
4WHI0HAAA.PA 
P.O. Box UM 
Sanford, Florida B773 1330 
Telephone (M il JH Jill 
Publish October I t .  IMS 
DRY-1|

legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notico Is hereby given that wa 
are engaged In business al P O 
Bos t i l .  DeLand. Volutlo 
County. Florida under the 
f ic t it io u s  nem o o f THE 
SEMORAN CLUB, and that we 
Inland to register said name 
with tha Clerk ot Iho Circuit 
Court. SomlnoN County, Florida 
In accordance with the pro 
visions of the Fictitious Homo 
Statutes. toWIt Section 141 PS 
Florida Statutes ItST.

Storting Forbev 
Cioiisl Coro

/t/C Char 1st Collins. Jr.
Pros

Publish September IS. u  4
Octobc - 1.1. IMS
DEX-I1 J

STATE OF FLORIDA 
DEPARTMENT OF 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

REGULATION 
NOTICSOP PROPOSED 

AOENCT ACTION
T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  

E"virpnm«-*sl Regulation gluts 
notice ot Its Intent to Issue • 
permit (FIN No. mn041?l to 
Florida Sun International. Inc 
H convert the osisttng Port ot 
Sanford to •  recreational 
merino by: constructing IK JOB 
sq H ot hooting docks and 
,Installing dolphin pilings tor in  
host slips: placing appro-lam 
toy i .j »  cu yds. at clean nil In 
the southwest corner of mo 
basin and rovogotatlng Iho area 
wim pickereleotd and mald- 
tnesno; and Installing a 
boa tramp, a boat lift and fueling 
and sewage pump-out facilities 
The projocl silo it located in iho 
bool basin created by the San 
lord Port Authority, on the St 
Johns Rlvsr west of Lake 
Monroe. In Iho City ot Sanford. 
Seminole County In Section IS. 
Township IS South, Range JO 
Eotl. Clots III waters.

The IIN Is evillebN tor public 
Inspection Monday through 
Friday, except tor logoi hell 
days. ( a m. to S p.m.. at th* 
Department ot Environmental 
Regulation. J40S Blelr Stone 
Rood. Twin Towers Office Build 
n j. * •  la ’.is too . Florida 

HJ0I MSI.
Persons whoso substantial In 

forests are affected by Iho above 
proposed agency action have a 
right pursuant to Sactlen I JO JJ, 
Florida Statutes. >0 petition tor 
on administrative determination 
I hoar Ing) on Itis proposed or 
•ton The petition must cut torn 
to ttio requirements ol Florida 
Administrative Code Rules IT 
103.IJS end M J.J0I. and must bo 
filed (received) with the Do 
portmont's Office ot General 
Counsel. MOO Blelr Stone Rood. 
Tollahotsoo, Florida HJOI *J4l 
within fourteen lie ) doyi ot 
publication ot this notice Fail
ure to file •  petition within tho 
fourteen Me) d’ rs constitutes e 
waiver any such person hot to 
on administrative determination 
(hearing] pursuant to Section 
1J0 JJ, Florida Statutes.

Tha administrative hearing 
process Is designed to formula!* 
agency action. Accordingly. It a 
petition Is tilod, tho Depart 
menl's final action may b* 
different from th* proposed 
agoncy action. Tharalnr*. 
persons who may net wish to IIN
I  petition may wish to Intorvon* 
lr. tho prut*, A eutlllw. fur 
Intervention must be tiled 
pursuant to Ruto MS.M?, of 
Nest live ( I )  days beSsre tho 
ttnsl hearing and must bn tilod 
with tho (soaring eettcor. It ono 
has been assigned, at the 
Division ol Administrative 
Hearings, jggg Apalachoe 
Parkway, Tollohnsoe. Florida 
HJOI If no hearing officer hot 
boon assigned, th* petition Is to 
bo filed with tho Deportment's 
Office ot General Counsol. MOO 
Blelr Slone Rood. TollohoatM. 
Florida HJOI 041. Failure to 
petition to intorvon* within Iho
I I kneed time from* constitutes 
•  wolvs.- ol any right such 
person has to request a haorlng 
under Sactlen tjo.SJ, Florida 
Statutot.
Publish: Octobers, lfoe 
DEY M

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FIN Number SeMO-CP 

IN REt ESTATE OF 
ZELPHA E. GOVIER.

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION 

Tho administration *1 th* 
oslato ot ZELPHA E. GOVIER. 
d ec ea sed , P M * N um ber 
I4S40-CP. Is ponding In tho 
Circuit Court lor tomlnolo 
County, F lorida. P roba l* 
Division, tho address ot which Is 
SomlnoN County Courthouse. 
Sen lord, Florida UTM. Tho 
nemos end addresses ot tho 
persons) representative and th* 
personal representative's at
torney or* sot torth bolow 

Ail In ter tilod parson* ar* 
required to IIN wtlh Hits court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OP 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOT ICR: 111 *11 claims 
against tho oslato and (1 ) any 
obloctlon by on •Inlorotlod 
parson to whom this not lea wot 
mailed that challenges the valid 
Ity ot tho will, Iho qua I Ideal Ions 
ol th* personal representative, 
vonue. or jurisdiction ot tho 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Publication ol Ms Node* hot 
bogun on OcNbor t, lt*4. 
Personal Rogrotentative: 

LYNETTBM. DENNIS 
P.O. Box MR 
Win Nr Park. FL JUTS 

Attorney tor Personal 
Representative:
HAROLD A. WARD III.
apt TE HnWT WWBIfi nfnw la 
Word 4 Woodman. PA .
PO  Box HP
Winter Park. FL HTto
ToNphano: (JM) 444 431?
Publish October 0, 14, MA
DE Y-JJ

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sem inole O rlando - W in te r Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

4:30A.M.. 5:30f.M. 
MONDAY tkra FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9

1  t in t * .....................64C ■ I
3 consocutivt limes 5*C a I 
7 consocptiY* times 49C a I 

10 foniecptho ttosos 44C a I 
S2.00
3 (Jut* Minin

DEADLINES
Noon The Day before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A .M . Saturday

21—Personals

a eSINOLES LISTEN* a 
•  RECORDSOMSSSAOEo 

Call AAA to

23—Lost A Found

Found | Wator Ski St. Johns 
Alvar. Saturday, Sopl. It. 
Identity, m i n i

25—Special N?

Andrea’ | Lawn 4 1
Spec lallilng In malntonanco ot 

Commercial Property 
Larjâ SmaJL;̂ ;;;;;;;;;jjgi-l?M

27— Nursery A 
Child Car*

FOR QUALITT CHILD CARE 
With Aa Educational Program

_________ Call HJ-04J4_________
I will babysit In my homo. Hot 

Lunch and Loving Carol Call 
- m u u

33— R t a l  E s f a t *  
C o u n t s

BALL School ot Rool Esloto 
HJ 41II or H I 7144 

GUARANTE iD  Employment 
. MASTER CHARGE QR VISA

*1—Money to Land

Business Capitol SJd.000 to 
11,000400 and over. p. O. Box 
J4IJ Winter Pk FloUTta

43—Mortgages 
Bought A Sold

WE BUY
MOtTAfiACU
Kent A. Richter

831-3400
f l—HtlpWantad

ACCOUNTING CLERK

■ rpor fenced In Accosmtt Pry 
abta and Receivable. Typo 41

position. Never • Poo.

TCMP MUM 774-134*
ACCOUNTING CLERK- export 

•rscod protorod. Full lime full 
benefits l Salary commons*  
rato with sapor lence In San- 
ford office. First Fodsrol ol 
SomlnoN Call Porsonnol ot:
JH U4J-

Acrylk Applicators needed to 
apply protective coating on 
cars, boots and pianos. SS to 
III per hour. Wo train. For 
work In Sanford area call 
Tampa nm a-Ttsi.

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
SECRETARY 

WANOOPERATOR 
CRTOPERATORS 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Immadlato Opanlngs 

Sign up today.

NOFER
CAH ARLIST 321-3*40

Estimator Lowe's Truss Plant

an isporlancad root and 
truss estimator. Career 
hmlty. Sand returns or apply 
to parson at tha Sanford plaint. 
INI AJIaran Clrcto. Stir lord 
Industrial Park. HJJt

Car Shopping??
swr shoe Nsthti 

tha Wan* Ads tor Best Euyi

legal Notice
NOTICE UNDBR 

FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 
TO WHOM ITM A Y CONCERN: 

Node* It  hereby given that tha
UNAwbUlMd ms M-gmnl la  Um jPuriuEm ?* HM
''F ic titio u s  Name S tatute" 
Chapter (as .lt. F Nr Ida Statute 
will register with too Clork ol 
tha Circuit Court, to and tor 
Stmtoato County. F Nr Ida. upon 
receipt ot proof M tod puMka- 
INn at M *  nattc*. to* fictitious 
name, to wit TOTAL HEALTH 
CARE, under which I am  
sngagsd In bualnaaa at P.O. Eax 
JMJ, Winter Spring*. Florida 
BIN .

That tha party Intortatod In 
said butlnats enterprise la p* 
tot tows:

LyimMarcetto
Dated *1 Orlande. Orange 

Ceunty. F tor Id*. October J. HAL 
October », U . JJ. JO.

OE Y-44

D o o n e s b u ry BY GARRY TRUDEAU

I  POUT TM TS IT! I  
THINK $0. SAM VOU IN 
i i m i w  THAI K M  KAGAN 
/WOk/W C0MKK3ALIXXJ

GOP.

MOW.
AN ACTOR.

M*0..t£TM£
see., you

M 6 H V Y 0 U
M B K 6 n jtn
BOivoirRe
WCHSmUR
W KAL UTS.

V

Shopping For A 
Hew Or Iked Car?
Tea can always Had UM 
beat deal* la  I N  E red lag  
H erald '* C laaalflad eaeftan.
Read Friday’*  Craning H erald  
Tar 14* Baal aatocllaoa.

71- H a l p  W a n te d

a p p d iJ t m Bn t  s e t t e r s
Earn 44J0/V plus bonuses. 
Pari Itm# and full tins*. Othor 
laba ait* avaiiabto. *3444*3 

ATTENTION I Nood IH? 
Haute el Lloyd mods poopN to 

dime. No Itvestmont S/440S3 
• • A V O N **

S ILL OR BUY. F*r Into.
w -4 M . m e te s .

AVON EARNINGS WOWIII 
OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIII 

n i - u u p n iN i i

Money working ol hornet Do 
foils Rush SUE to D.B. Oapt. 
A. JTM S. Sanford Avo. Son 
ford. Fla HTTI______________

Capo Canovoral firm oxpondlng 
In SomlnoN. I  workers pro
ducing. t  more noodod. U K  
P/T. S4J0 full Unto. Career 
--tontod prepN Only over It. 
f ull training,

aiUOJ, before*.
Carpenters Helper Wanted. 

Musi have taperNncs. Call
atNr * PM. BJ SPO________

COM PT POLLER

Rapidly growing Company In 
Sanford took! accountant with 
Inhouta corporal* otporl- 
•nco. Permanent position. 
NovoroFoo.

TEMP PERU 774-1341
DsBary Manor now hiring sspa- 

rloncod and/or certified  
Nursing Assistants tor J:JO 
PM to 10: JO PM Shift If you 
lev* working with tha stdorly. 
apply at: 40 N. Hwy 17/ FI. 
DeBery, Fla.
Equal Opportunity Employer

Earn to 1400 woakly ot a Cam 
morclol Cl • Jit Account Exoc 
utlvo. No col Net Ions required 
No previous oiporNnco races 
•ary. Internal Ions I company 
provides campNto assistance 
Coll ACC. (JIJI 43* 1717. Ext. 
I l l

Aide Position AuollobN. It AM 
to J:4L Monday thru Friday. 
Raaponslbto and dopandabN 
parson nsodsd. Apply: Tha 
Glngtrbread Mouse 1U4 Elm 
Ava. Santord. Fla,__________

E sperlanced supermarket ca 
•Mar. Attomam shin. Poly
S t tost required. Park 4 

supormorkof. 11th 4 
______ Ava See Mrs Gaill

.  Ito to  4  QvM toretoo
— |obt now avollobfo 

to youraoap.
Cell M tff) 14*1304 

tor In terms flan. 34 hours.

71— Help Wanted

Nurses aides 7 J and T il. Ex 
portoncod or certlfNd only 
Apply Lokovlow Nursing 
Cantor, »tt  E. Jnd St. Sanford.

Or lands based Campany 
looking a tow good people to 

tra in  In bathraam  r# 
modeling It you have a sport 
anc* In paint spraying. tIN 
repair, or looking tor • good 
trsds. wo are looking tor you. 
Good pay! Good bonatltsl 
Valid Florida Drivers Lkansa 
and vohkto required 

Call Mr Miller HJ 30)I 
Plumbers Wanted ExparNnced 

only. Apply 'in  thru Prl. 
trorr f  to 1 at BIO S. French
Are .or call H I *400_________ ,

Oeallfy Assaraaco Inspector 
Nood Im m od la to ly  tor 
manufacturing firm. Export- 
onto In Q.A. or Injocllon 
molding protorred. .Math ap 
tltudo. bluo print roodlng 
skills doslrablo. ability to 
w o r k  w i t h  m in im a l  
supervision Light lining re 
qulred. Apply Callbren Carp. 
400 Loko Emma Rd. Lake 
Very or call HJ 7*00

mononf port time, fltxlblo 
hour* and days. Substlfut* 
parson to cotor vocation* and 
absents tor pre school renter. 
Apply: Th* Clngqrbraad 
Houw UJS Elm Ay*. Sanford,
"to. ___________________

Steady, reilabN man tor lonnls 
court molntonanca. Retired 
ox tarvlc* man proforrod. 
JJJ7JU.____________________

Supermarket experienced 
stockman. Polygraph tost 
requlr—, Apply at Park 4 
Shop JSth 4 Pork Ava.. Son 
lord Soo Steve______________

Now occaptlng applications tor 
b a a k k o o p o r  and ya rd
m a n / d r t v a r .  E x c a l la n t  
bonollts r n  S. Maple Ava. 
Santord Fto._______________

Male Wanted 
On Gall Courts 

B j-tig j
Immodtott Opening Machine

Operator with mechanical 
appltudo. Sam* warehouse 
axporlonc* nacattary. Full 
tlma- l  shins avaiiabto: 7:J0 
to 4: JO: J:J0 to II: JO. Apply In 
person: Pretty Punch Shop 
pottos. Ml E. 1st St., Santord. 
No phono calls ptooto

Insurance Rato Clark. Musi type 
m  wpm He axportoma. will 
treks. Non smokers only. 230 
N. Hwy. 17-PL ~ 
in  asu

Jabs Overseas lig
la r u n  prn pa

Call 1-4144*3-1!**, Is 
, Eat. BIB.

Landscape Laborers 
Driven ilconoo requited. 

CoUBMIB.
Lubrication Man far Plaid 

Heavy Equipment. Muat have 
Chauffeur Lkanc*. Pre* urv 
Harms, vacalton. and hospital 
benefits, a m  L. B. McLaod 
Rd.

Used Aula Sato*. Opportunity 
tar oxcaltont etmlnpt. Re 
quite* your wllllngnost to 
NarnlJI 21*0

Used Auto Salat OppartsaUty 
tor sscelNnt samlngs Re
quire* year willingness to 
toanun-lWE.

Earn
fu llflm * cam mission part- 
Nma-MO-TTS-IMS altar 4.-M. 

NEED
Ml OH SCHOOL DIPLOMA?

stork. Will train. Call 3B-M77, 
Mender thru Friday. B AM to 
a PAL. ar apply at: Church St.. 
LaxaAArsraa.

N O T IC E

KNIGHTS OF 
COLUMBUS

2THURSB*aV  t T bT  
UNNAY 7 P.M.

UCXPOT SZS4

TEMPI! SHALOM

O l j

taturdaj t:4S F.H. 
Wadwaaday M S  P.M.

I 2 S - U 5 - U 0

KIWANIS CLUB
Of t l iS f lU E Y

I7FJL

CDUMMCEFETS 
Saato* CtKiias Ctator 

Sacrst (aka Park,

D.A.V.A.

m

at rm  fjl
SAME PATS «M

i jacxpgt t in

E v r a ln g H m U

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

222 2*11

A U T O
rsxtwet too sir.

Evening Hetald
I H arsh F rsw sk A sp  
Ssslw intrida 

III



71—Help Wanted

TIME’S ANASTING
GAS GETTING LOW?

ANOTHER WEEK GONE
NO JOB TO SHOW

CamaT*

AAA EMPLOYMENT
WERE MBS ARE FOUND

OFFICE FLOATER  I US
Um « typing. 0 «w r tl tfflct 

dutlat. Banafit* fa ll In town I

A «1 L -  DELIVERY.........U K
il. t o 'u "  i m M  M n

*1

OFFICE MANAGER 
* «  Hi charge. All 

•kill) m i l l  Tea nn iM iy.

WGODWOAKERS_________lit*
Earn and laarn. Work with 

tormlea. Plenty Of ovor tlm*

SECRETARIAL___________uaa
■o the Mar. Work lor Pra* total 

of Company. Fun caroor. 
A SAFI

323-5176
2SI3FRFNCHAVL
Wo payment nil Mrad.

Trim auombkrt and taw opar 
•fort Eipartonced proforrod 
but w ill train. Eacallant 
benefit) with compel ill vt pay. 
Apply at Iho Lowe't Trutt 
Plant. 3WI Alltron Circle 
(Airport). Santord Induttrlal
Pork______________________
WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
MOVERS AND LABORER'S 

Im m ediate a u lg n m tn li 
available In tra Sr *ord Aroa 
Car and phono nacettary. 
Abtotl Temporary Sorvlco. 

n t i * « .

73— Employmont 
Wanted

I Will do batlc houta cloanlng. 
laundtr llnon, bedding, UO 00
in ini

♦1—Apartments/ 
House to Share

JOHNS RIVER country 
i to tharo. Non tmokart 

h Dopotit *4*4*43 
tharo 4 Bdrm country 

, UM mo. utllltlot In 
im ntt

-Rooms for Rant

( At Chrlittan Hotttl 
TV, EXehon. loundry, mold, but, 
j3 w k .u p C T S 4 aa.4tta.to 
Famiahod room, prlvato bath. 

kltChon privilege* 17}a weak
■ Cana i nu__________

i Fumlthad Room tar rant
“ ’U. ‘  Cat, h .  M U

1 Santord___________
IFOfiU Furnlthod roomt by 
i wook. Raatonable rate* 
Id torvlct. Call m  t ie r  St

PM  l i t  Palmotto A»o_______
NFOR

Oak Adullt I 041 tit).

♦7—Apartments 
Furnished /  Rent

*TMrirAatî »7uMarCMUt<M̂  
111 Palmotto Avo 

J. Cowan. No Phono Callt
/ g w jt 7 badroom aportmonl. 
Hugo roomt on two floors 1100 
wookly plut 1300 MCurtty. Call
M D tH r lD  14M___________

How to Talk to Thoutandt 
Within Hourt- 

Placo a Herald ClattlHod 
Santord 1 bdrm opartmont tM l 

month. UM tocurlty dopotll. 
no pat* rotoroncot required
3MU77____________________

SANFORD COURT APTS.
Studio Apartment.

1 bedroom apartment 
1 Bedroom rurnltiwd apt.
1 Bedroom apartment) 
Senior cltlnnt dltcount 

Ftoiibto lea tot
m i x i

A M  SECURITY 
STORAGE 

OF SANFORD
UNITS FROM

• 1 9 # 0 P B ,M o . U p
BOATS • TRAILERS 
CAMPER SPACES 

AVAILABLE
Ph. 3234122
42S Akrparl BM .

97—Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

ALL AREAS
Furnlthod. end unlumltiwd. t. 

I. i. A 4 bodroomt Kid* pott. 
WOO and up l i t  7300 FtoU I 
SavOn Rtntalt Inc. Realtor 

d tmall roomt, 1 ontroncot SMS 
a month SIM dagotit I ■Child 
or pot 131 OUt_____________

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
M0 E. Airport Btvd 

Ph 17)4439 Elflcloncy, tiv rn  
SISO Mo IX  dltcount tor
Senior Cltlient______________
LUXURTAPARTMENTS 
Family A Ae.lt* Section 
Paolttdo. I Bodroomt. 

Matter Cove ApartmonH.

Open On Wookondt.
MELLIMVILLB TRACK APTS.
Spec lout Modem I  Bdrm Cent 

heat, air, rtota to town or 
Lokotrontl No pott. UM Mo. 
440 Mellon»llto Avo irttlta  
RIDGEWOOO ARMS APTS.

Tiao Ridgewood Aw  Ph 77144T
1.7 B I Bdrmt. from U l» 

SANFORD

NEAR LAKE MONROE 
NOW LEASINOI 

SANFORD LANOIHO APTS.

NEW opt) clot* to thopplng and 
ma|or hwyt. Craclout Hying 
In our I A 7 Bdrm aptt that oltort:

• Cardan or Lott Unlit
n Wathor/Oryor Hook Upt In 

our 7 Bdrm aptt
• 7 Laundry Faclllltot.
• Olympic Sin Pool
• Health Club with 7 Seunet
• CluhhoutowHh Flrepleca
a Kitchen A Como Rm
• Tonnlt. Recguotbtll.

Volleyball
• 4 Aero Lake on Property.
a Night Patrol 7 Oayt a Wk

OPEN) DAVSAWEEK.
1900 W. lot Si, In Santord 

771 4770 or Or la 'A , 441047* 
Egual Opportunity Homing

Santord l Bedroom Apt U4< 
mo. UM Security No pott 
Rotoroncot 777 1477

t bedroom apartment. US0 o 
month. SIM dopotll. Coll 
Ml HMaftorJp m.

101—Houses 
Furnished /  Rent

fireplace, fenced. 1700 dtpotlt. 
M ia wook m a rt*

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

Deltona Now 3 bedroom, 7 bath. 
Cantrai heal A air. UJ0 par 
month plut tocurlty. No pott. 
L o a tt option available. 
W eekdayt 70S *77 • ) ) )  
Evening) 104 71* S*7t

Fare Park ]  bdrm . 1 bath. air. 
heat, 1471 month ail 1147 

Schuron Roalty/Roaltor
t e a  IN DELTONA o * •  

a •  HOMES FOR RENT• * 
a a 174-1414 a a

★  LANDLORDS ★
Tirod at tho heedechet; Lot ut 

manage your ronlol pro- 
, portlet. Promotion#!,lew reel 

torvlct Ml M l) Call anytime 
United Salat Attoclo'ot, Inc. 
Prop. Mpml, Dtv , RaotWr
NEW BRICK DUPLEX

3 bdrm., 1 bath- carpetl. drapot. 
now appliance* tancod yd., 
cantrai hoot A air. M l  me.. 
331 TOM, Realtor.
Untied Salat Attac la tat. Inc. 

Stnloid. aaty accatt 14. 7 
bedrjom. 1 bath, carpal, all 
appliance), tndoted garaga 
for ttorogo. U71 per month 
P lu t  to c u r lty  d o p o tll.  
XtoTtHtot. after) PM

105—Duplex- 
Triplex/ Rent

BRANDSitW DUPLEXES
3 Bdrm, t B . Kroon porch, 

carpet, ttovo, rtfrlg D'W,
loundry room. Ml MSI_______

Dwpltx. Newly decorated. I 
bodroomt. I bath. Inilda utlll 
ty room. UM par month plut 
tecurlty depot 11 Call Orlando 

^U4^1*4Jorjjjoinlment^^^

107-Mobile 
Homes /  Rent

For ront with option Air condl 
llonad mofci’o home nicely 
turmthod S1U per month plut 
tocurlty or M09 down with 
owner financing No payment 
until November Santord near, 

_AdulH.no pott. 77* ta il___

117—Commercial
Rentals

SPACE FOR RENTioftlco. 
retell, and warehouta liar age 

Call M3 448)

M l—Homes For Sale

Vary nko 3 badroom. 1 both plut 
eat In kitchen, dining room 
and family roam. In oicollont 
location, largo lot, fruit treat, 
loundry room with wathor. 
1471 tlrm. Flrtt, latt plut 
tacurltr M3 4*07.

Wlnttr Sprlngt- Spilt plan, love 
ly: )  bdrm.' 1 bath, 1 car 
garage, new wall paper and 
carpal, an 1/4 of an acre U7l 
a m e. 1171 tocurlty dapotlt.

1 badroom. I bath, doublt 
garaga. like now. clean, no
pott UJiimenm jjjM /t 

1 badroom, 1 to both. WOO month. 
1 month't rant In advance. 307 
N Pine Ave 3M 7M7. SPECIAL!

i 105— Duplex* 
Triplox / Ront

ONE
BEDROOM

Soiling Everything 
’ But tho kitchen tin*? 

Want Adt can toll It tool
APTS.
AVAILABLE 

G E IE VA  Q/UtDEN 
A P U T M f f T S  

I W E . M R  in  awe
MON.-Fit. M  1AT IAS

1 Badroom. olr, carport, laund. 
hookup*, lawn tarvko U7I 
plut tocurlty. U * W43 

Santord- l Bedroom. Stove, r* 
tr lgora la r, and u llH lla t 
fumlthad. Fenced yard. Ml-

NOW HIRING!
O u ts ta n d in g  O p p o rtu n ity  For

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS, 
QAS ATTENDANTS AND 

FAST FOOD PREPARATION
(9 rt&  <Sto/> CENTERS
5 LOCATIONS IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

• Auto / Truck Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Stores
• Fast Food Kitchens

Fried Chlcken-Subf-Donuls

• Top Salaries
• Free Life & Hospitalization
• 2 Paid Vacations Each Year
• Profit Sharing Plan
• Other Benefits

MAKE APPLICATION IN PERSON 
AT 202 N. Laurel Ave., Santord
Monday Thru Friday MO AM 4 10 PM 

NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE

LIKE NEW 1 kadraam. ) bath 
aal'ln kitchen. Latdt at 
eta ta il and iterate tpaca. 
later heated water and goal 
Largo tcroanod, caryatid 
potto. Nlca area I ua.tot

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
7 bedroom. I bath home. Oak 
kitchen cabihett. wtik weed 
grained ceimter-top* Pone tod 
family roam. Ctoling lent In 
•vary ream m  m

7701 1. FRENCH AVE

REALTOR 321 0041
Loka Mery Lokatronl Lake 

Emma Corn. Ruitlc coder 
homo 4 bedroom. J both Loft 
overlook! living room and 
toko. L a rge  a ttu m ab lt 
mortgage. 1131.000

WALL IT. COMPANY 1311001

Looking far a I lia d  rata 
mortgage* 4 kadraam hame 
an gait coune. Owner (Inane 
Mg. tow dawn. it*, too

Beautiful DoBery. )  kadraam an 
canal with pool. Cathedral 
ctlllngt. Encutlva tree. 
Mr.too Call Orace Oarbada. 
Realtor Aiuclata. 113 ion

Wall It. Company MI-MU

NEW SM YRNA BEACH
Nearly now Duple. 114,000 
for both ildot Attumoblo 
1)7,000 mortgage Prttonl 
monthly Income MM

natch tide Realty. REALTORS 
477 1)13 Open 7 Doytl

RAMBLE WOOD 1 badroom. )  
bath tpllt plan on wooded cul 
da uc Large family room, 
double garage. 17V atiume 
bio mortgogo. S7I.M0. Call 
ewnar co lle c t ovanlngt 
M l >44 4417_________________

EXTRA LAROI HOME 
CORNER LOT

4 Bdrm., Ito bath cut tom built, 
quality material, lemlly room 
dining room, coder llntd 
dotal* Krttnod patio, much 
moro. Coll ut today, a00 
PI unvote ’Vivo. 1*4. *00

CALL BART
R IA L  ESTATE

REALTOR 777 74**

For Sato by Owner Santord. 
Nko 7 bedroom homo with 
living room, dining room, 
paneled family room, laundry 
room, workthop end Itrgt 
Kreened porch Call tor In 
formation M l i too 143.W0

Yog ore Dollars ahead when you 
put wontodt to work I

OUR BO ARD IN O  HOUBE • with Motor I

AM a  CTLAUPE TMUMH5CR71VSH 
CALLEP TO WARN TOO TrtKT t 
ATTORNEY CROMWELL 
16 RE  ■ D R N IN 6 ! P -  

»  ' ■ "J I6N T  |
THE BKJ PRCJECUTCR f  
A R E  'TOO IN 2 0 ME K IN D ,

Of TROUBLE *m
if i

MARTHA. I'M  L  
, COMPLETELY 
6HCCHEP AT YtniSJ 
tJUESTlCN! AFTER 

- AU.rY<5U BE 
TALKING TO A 

HCYPPLE!

m

^?HAT6

u
WHY

{ t o n *
5HE^ 2U2PICIOUS

141—Homss For Sals 141—Homes For Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk. Real Ettata Broker 

7440 Santord Avo

321-0759 Eve 322-7643
■y Owner Geneva 

Almotl NEWI
4 Badroom. 7 Bath )  acrat 

MS-Mtoor)** Salt, 
Oaltona I year old 3 bedroom. 3 

both, with largo dan or 3rd 
badroom Cantrai heat and 
air Attumablt flied rate 
la*.900. Wttkdayt M l 477 
U l) Evening)*04 7** 1*71

••STtMPER AGENCY INC.**
REALTOR 7)1 4**l

BEAUTIFUL 
COUNTRY LIVING 

POS: ‘ BLE 1 badrm . 7 bath on 1 
acre* Ftncad and crottad 
lanced, utility tiled. Kraanad
patio D vr over qu.,* Ottannl
174. WO

EXECUTIVE HOME
SANFORD In Bel Air Section 

Price roduetd to 114.*00 
Owner will attlt! with tinonc

EXECUTIME HOME SITE 
In Saminonla Eilatad U4.«00

WE NEEDLISTINOll

m  you HMD

^ 7
TO IRON

IN REAL (SUIT

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

Sanfotd’s Sain Laid*.
WE LIST ANOIELL 
MORE HOMESTHAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
1EMINOLE Crt-NTY

CHARMING )  bdrm- I bath 
hama’Th' ATtlnUm*. h i  m  
kltchan. paddle vent, new 
real. Latt mart, lit,too.

LISTEN TO THIS 1 bdrm.. I 
bath ham* to Draemwaie. 
C tllln g  la m . Raw rea l, 
■prinktor tyttom, pad mart.
Mt.iaa

AIN'T IT CUTE I hdrt.T, 7 b* h 
ham* In Langwaod Cantrai 
air B kept, new rant, carpal, 
paint. Into mart. Lake Mary 
Schael Dtltrlct. Aitumakla 
VA tvt X. tit 100

COUNTEV STYLE I bdrm.. t 
bath Mablla Hama. Eat In 
kilchan. 1 parchtt. lltuatod an 
It aerpt. Submit all altart.
ui.iat

WILL BUILD TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
AOENT FOR WINSONO 
OIV. CORP., A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADER! MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALL TOOATt

aOSNEVA OSCEOLA RD. •  
IONEO FOR MOIILESI 

S Acr* Country tract).
Wall tread an paved Rd 

MXOoum.lt Yrt.aM lXI 
From tit.toil

II you are toaklng tor a tuc> 
ctttlut caroor to Real Etlole, 
Siam tram Realty it took tog 
lor you. Call Lee Albright 
today at rn-MH. Evening)
m-tau.

CALL ANY TIM E

322-2420
71411 Park. Santord

Ml LA. Mary Btvd. LA. Mary

SHENANDOAH
VILLAGE
SCCtiMTY 
DEPOSIT 

SKOAL DSD 
TSSUAunu 
Amjoum
m m

A O S O lU 1 1

AUCTION
S A I U M O A T  O C I O U t t i  I J I h  I I  A

OAKLBAP
NEW DUPLEXES AND 17 DUPLEX LOTS 

ChoobB bdtwsBtt 2 BddV2 Bath and 3 Bad72 Bath units 
with uarAOtt • Or baautilul, roiling, woodad building 
lo lt • Sewer A WBtsr • Paved sweets • Under ground 
utilities • LandBcapBd • Custom dsalgnsd A built.

“SET YOUR PRICE AT AUCTION”
Location: 1060 8. High 81., Da Land, Fla.
Term s: 13,000 dow n * Som a fin an cin g  avail- 
able • Balance duf at closing on/bdforo 30 days. 
Inspection: Friday • October 12th * 1 - 6  P.M.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL

(3 0 5 )3 3 9 -4 3 3 3
P.O. BOX IM P -  MAITLAND. F t  32T31

HALL
viittv me tin  to*

IS tills  I irtM K l

LIVE IN COUNTRY 1 Bdrm. 
Kama w/datactwd garage on 
trued toll Rtmodotodl Shewt 
groo ll Eoty ttrm il Un 
bollovablel Only 114.t it .  
CALL HALL

AFFORDABLE 1 badroom 
home racoetly paintrd Inttoo 
and out. Will to wall carpal- 
Ing. Nlca tocatlan. Call ut 
aukkltM.lat CALL HALL

JUST REDUCED Almail naw 
paal Kama. W/huga lamlly 
rml Oargaaut yard w/many 
treat I C M A Al Naw carpetl 
Split plant Oaktl Attumablt 
mart**pa la*.toe 
CALL HALL

CALL HALL
323-5774

74MHWY17*)

Tharo't No Parking Problem 
WHEN

You Shnp Cl milled______
Hidden Lake )  bedroom. 3 bath, 

■pill plan, andotad patio, 
lent, large tread lot Prlncl 
plat only tai.wo ) ) )  1477 

Idyllwlkto 4 Bdrm 7 bath. FR. 
cant heet/olr Aproa to acre 
lot Very prlvattl Attumabto 
mtg 777 7073 attar 1 ITT.IOO

km
323-3200

DRIFTWOOD VILLAGE 
ON LAKE AAARY BLVO

143-Out of State 
Property /  Set*

DaihiT"NoyT’vork- M- ocra*
Garag*. electricity and water 
on proptrfy. 171.000 Call 
141 t o t

149- Commercial 
Property /  So It

Evtning Herald, Sanford, FI. Tuesday, Oct. t, t fS t- IB

151—Investment 
Froperty/Sa!e

9 ^ .
SANFORD Excellent Finonc 

Ing! 4 bdrm. 1 bath DUPLEX 
include! )  taparata living

I to llva In and I to ranll U t ,000

SANFORD 3 bdrm , front unit, 
and 1 bdrm. rear unit Plut 
detached double garoga 
General Camir erctal Zaning. 

Only US-900

JUNE P0RZIG REALTY
REALTOR MLSiBQI I. Frtfich Av«

322-3478

19 Acr*v Otlaan All uubto for 
boarding hortot 14.009 down. 
U74 per mo » )  *0*0

Put Your Beit Finger Forward 
a Dial Clettilled •

•  To Soil "Don't Noadtt".

Cettelberry- Seminole Btvd. 
Zeeed C l. 1.1 Acre), ttl.toe 

W. hAallciawtkl Realtor 
7717*U.

Income property by owner 4 
unit opartmant houta In qutot 
area ttll.000 77* SIM

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

OCALA NATL FOREST
and dry wooded loti, suit 

obit for mobUo Horn*. CAbin, 
or comping U?*0 to w/ S1S0 
dn , tOJ U  mo E*c hunting 
ond fishing Owner (9041 
no d h o r  ff<Mt Oil 1431 

OSTCEN S A lots 11000 do*n. 
forms L«ko Prlwllogos No 
moblLit- rrry I Droggort
Woo i ior m  i m ________ _

Somlnolo Woods Eaocutivt 
homo iltoi. 5.S oerts By 
owner Coll Orlando If f  7?P3
Atttr S PM_________________
0 I Acrts Lots* Sylvan Area 

|43,)00.
W Moliciowikl Wooltor

m m3

157-Mobile 
Homes /  Sale

Gregory Mobile Homat Inc 
Artat Largatl aaclutlva 

Skyline Dealer 
FEATURING

Palm Beach Villa Crrtntoal 
Palm Spr Ingt Palm Manor

• Siatta Kay
VAFHA- Financing Ml 777 i::v  
SANFORD 11.090 down. 1 Acrat 

with Mobile Home Owner 
financing 141,000 u t rtot 

)  badraam. I both mablla hamt 
with many aatrat. Acting
SIMM. 177-1117._____________

'77 Arlington 1 bdrm . Ito Bath 
1400 down 1117 o mo Mull
too,* I D ) 4k7t______________

'7* 14 X 70. 1 Bdrm lirepiace. 
tcroartd  oorch. Sacurlty, 
Protoctod Park Private end 
lot 117.000 )71 4444___________

159-Real Estate 
Wanted

Private party neodt 
t or I bedroom homo.

.......  Hl-4441

141—Country 
Property /  Sale

ENTERPRISE- Beautiful 14 
aero. Woodad. homatlto, near 
Marl-wet Cove 117.100 with 
GREAT tarmi Don’t waltll 

UNIT iO  LAND CO. INC 
«4 ia 4 4 _ R IA L T O R l l ) t o t l

i l l —Appliances 
/  Furniture

Hotpoinl Trt lovol, Salt Cleaning 
Horvotl Gold Stove !1 » '  
Guaronlaad 337 1 74)

l i t —Appliances 
/  Furniture

Kan more Porto, Service 
Utad Witheri )1)M*7. 

MOONEY APPLIANCES
Ktnmore Fraajar X  cubic loot 

)  yoart old Eicaltont condl 
Hon UM MS m i

Whirlpool Waihaf II lb 1171 
GE Built In Dttitwitiwf 1)0 
Guaranteed1 Yl 7 174)

WHY PAY MOREY 
TV't Appliance* Furniture 
Bad Sato compiett U4 t l 

ThE L'lEO STORE 
Coma In a-id Sea 

a l i t  E. Iwd It. I l l  44tt a
WILSONMAIER FURNITURE 

111 It lE  FIRST ST 
_____  173 1431

183—Television/ 
Radio /  Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION
Zenith IS" Cantoto color toktl- 

•-on Original price over (TOO 
Balance due UM 00 or take 
Over payment* 179 per mo 
Still In wot ronty NO MONEY 
OOWN Free home trial No 
obligation Call atl U*a

_ _ ^ _ _ _ D a y o rn i£ h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

189—Office Supplies 
/  Equipment

For Sato 1 M Copier Secretary 
II with cabinet (land) yeert 
old with tiorter tuppllot So 
parlor condition Mutt bo taw 
to ba appreciated Call 177 
31aa between * AM A 1 PM

193—Lawn A Garden

FILLOIRT A TOPSOIL 
YELLOW SAND 

Clack 1 Hlrt 177 7M0. 77)  7*31
Fill dirt. Hwy at tOOO yardt. 75q 

par yard Lake Mary aill, MOO 
yardt«  II llayord  tta 7004

199—Pets A Supplies

BOXER STUD AKC ragltlarad. 
be.’ ulltul, Inltlllgonl, lawn 
mala Rtatonabto tea 4U7

Pit Bu'l pup wanted 7 1 weakt 
Oatlra to hand feed with lott 
of TLC & train early lor homo 
protection tea 44*7

Holtweltor, molt, tit month* 
old Moving, mutt toll U00 or 
bait otter Call 777 0179

201—Horses

Boarding beautiful patlura In 
Laka Mary Santord a rts , lor 
UO a mo Call )7) ittt or 
» )  7*04

Hoc** Dur.n Gelding, Saddle. A 
Bridle for tato woo Call altar 
4PM 7 «  11*7

205—Stamps/ Coins

The 'PAUSE

A H«r Aid Want Ad

223—Miscellaneous

For Sale
Stove UO. dititwatitar 1109 

Call 777 403* Evening* <w

For Sato 7J.4M BTU Karotana 
tpaca heater A lank Alto 
74 000 BTU Window olr condl 
Honor Call 77) 4401__________

Wanted Froth Oaatt Milk. 
w il l  PICK UP' 

a . I  Jll tttoar 111 74U

Jit—Cars

Bad Ctedit? No Credit?
WE FINANCE

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 
1120 S Smfotd 321-4075

Car Shopping 7 T
Sava your Iho* laalhar Read 

the Want Ad* tor Batt Buy* 
Debar, Auto A Marino Soto* 
Acrott tho river, top of hill 

174 Hwy 17 *7 Dabary aaa uaa 
Far Sale 1*71 Toyota Corolla 

Vary good condition. 117*1. 
1*7* Chevy Malibu Clattlc 
Eacollant car. l l t lo  Call 
71) 4047

TLC Cuttom Bady Shop 
and Oarage.

U*adCon Satot A Service 
1414'v S Orlando Dr 111014*

WE FINANCED 
WE BUY CARlt

OK Corral U»ad Cart )3) l*)t

233—Auto Parts 
/  Accessories

it Chav, pick up 137 angina 
Toni ot port! U00 Coll 171 
0701

235—Trucks/ 
Buses/ Vans

STARTING 117,100
Fully Cuitomlted 
II To Choota From 

00 Mo Bank Financing 
Frtnthte* Cuttom Van* 

lMttto. Hwy. 17 *7
UMTtt____________man;
IN* Ford FI00 Good llret and 

mag* Now teal Till Hearing 
Need* body work 1 1 too Call 
171 0701 ___________

'7* Cuttom Van. air, power 
* tear Ing, aulo Irantmlitlon

1** 0*00 or It* 0900_______

239—Motorcycles 
and Bikes

l*t) Honda 7M Shadow 7700 ml. 
Show Room Ntwl Goragt 
kepi 17100 111 *7*1

213—Auctions

FOR ESTATE
Commarclal or Retldenllal 

Auction* A Appro I tat* Call 
^ J t r ^ u C t to * tM lJ * 7 0 ^ ^

219—Wanted to Buy
Baby Badl. i traitor*. Careaert 

Playpen. Etc. Paperback 
Peeki Ml *)77 • 77! *1*4

Paying CASH lor: 
Alum num. Cant. Caspar. 
Brau. Land. Newtparar.

C>ati. Go c allvar 
Kokomo Tool. *HW  tot 
1 190 Sat »  1 337 l)90_ _

223—Miscellaneous

Crattiman 10 inch labt* uw  and 
19 Inch Radial Arm taw Call 
77) 1471

241—Recreational 
Vehicles /Campers

1*71 Dodge It tt. motor homo. 
17.700 ml. Toko ovor pay 
mant* 1701 ma UNO______ »B*>,_______

71 Pilgrim cimpar Sleep* lour 
Oat or electric Eacallant 
condition IIM8. Call Ml *701 

* Ft Tappar. Wood paneled, 
wired tor a toe trie Vary good 
tivepe 11700 or ball otter 

Ml 7*7)

243-Junk Cars

BUY JUNK CARS A TRUCKS
From no to IM or mor»

Coll 117 1*14)3)4)13 
TOP Dollar Paid tor Junk A 
Uted cart.trucki A heavy
equipment 377 Stop___________
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
CBS AUTO PARTS 1*1 4M)

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting A 
Tax Service

Far Small butlnottet. 
compu far lied financial tlal 
lament Quarterly return* 
m o te t A ti tor Frank III

Additions A 
Remodeling

RtfeeMini Specialist
Wa handle

the whole ball ot wan
A E UNI CONST. 

322-7029
Financing AvH«b*o

Air Co'tdltioning 
A Heating

^U^aaSS^tofrSf^OTk^
A Maintenance. AH make).

Jay WlWartaa MI-*7**
Otl haatof cleaning 

and tanking Call Ralph. 
Mt-am

A SM ALL IR V T IY f ir n tT  
BRINGS BIG RESULTSI 
TRY CLASSIFIED Ml Mil.

Building Contractors
COMPLBTISLOO. S l a v ic s )

Mow Worker I
WlHtldkAA'lA MbUl &#il4id§ft 

JjfV I^M 4d<iFlaJ4i_M 4tiO^

Cloanlng Service
Carpal Ctoaaiag Living room, 

dining room and Hall llt.M. 
Sola and chair, US m  Ito* 

MAIDVTDORQER 
Our Maldt Have A Oay Ott 

Da Vow* Law catt, quality 
' I -------

General Services
Animal A Houta Sitting Service 
Your Horn*. Good Rotoroncot 

Animal)-any tin t Ml 1114
Rebuilt KIRBY/III*.** A up 

Guaranteed Kirby Co 
lUW.totSt Ml M40

Handy Man
tip . Handyman, Rat. Reliable 

Fro* Etl. moat any |ob. Bail 
Rato). M t-01)1. Call Anytime

•  HANDY SANDY* 
Hama Maintenance A Repair! 

N* |*b too big or toe tmall 
E Metrical, dlth watiwn. 

plumbing, dryort/wathart 
______ .....M i m t — .........

Janitorial Sarvlcts
JAR Janitor*! Santa*

Complete com mar leal and rati 
dantaltanlca.au ISM

Landdoarlng
CARUTNIRSTRUCKINO
Fill dirt and land clearing 

140 MOO
OENIVA LANDCLE ARINO 

Lot and Land clearing, 
till dirt, and hauling 

Call lea SYMor W* 17J3
LANDCLEARING 

FILL DIRT. BUSHOGGINO 
CLAY A SHALE. M7U17

Hoaith A Beauty
TOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 

FORMERLY Harriett') Beauty 
' St* E. lit SI M) 1743

Home Improvement
ill Typatl

N* Jab Tan Small I 
LlK. Bondad Ini JJvrt

E>p/Frao Etl/Raf
________ M7 7114 attar t________
Ramadallag Spadaltlti Inc. 

"Total praparty tarvlcai" 
Room addition! and ranova 
ttont. MS-MI MTS.

Home Repairs
C A R P IN T ie  Ropalrt and 

remodeling 7 
Call M l ties

Carpentry, painting, plumbing 
and aloe trie M l MM

How to Talk to Thoutandt 
Within Hour*

Place a Herald Claitittod

Lawn Servlet
B A S SOD SALE! Camm. Ra*

St. Augultlrw A Bahia 
MOO S Santord Ava M1417J
HYDE’S LAWN SERVICE 

Vary Ratonabl* Ratal
Woakly/Monthly Ml **7> attar S

Lawn Maintananca 
Lender aping Butil Hag Mowing

MUCH
Sugar Trim-Todd Motto 

Rat. and Camm. Lawn Servlet 
•go. trim, haul 

m m i
WE CARS U R N  CAR! 

All Phatat at Lawn Sarvlc* 
Free Etl Ml MW or 17) 3104

Masonry
BEAL Cancttto 3 mar. quality 

operation Patiot. driveway*. 
Oayt 171 TlM Evot M 7-IM I. 

Floor*, patio* drtvot. tootor* 
item  wot It  A tcraon roomt

Nursing Caro
L.P.N. want) part time 

work In Iho home 
Cell m  to ll

Nursing Caro

LPN will tit with your elderly or 
dltebled relative In your homo 
weekday* Hour, day Etp. 
Reference) 711 7IM
OUR RATESARE LOWER 
Lakavtow Hurting Center 
*19 E. Second SI., Santord 

M3 *707

Painting
CENTRAL FLORIDA 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Painting Carpentry 

14 Yeert Etportance 73)1)4*
Cunningham A Wilt Peiatlag

Lta*nr*d'lnturod/Bett Pri-*t 
GuarantoadQuality Ml 41*1 
Paint tog Intertor/ Eitartor 

PAPIRINO_______ DRTWALL

J 7 B R Y R E L IA *L B J »*aM _

Plastoring/Dry Wall
ALL Phatat *1 Plattorlng 

Platlarlng repair, tlucco. 
hard caal, timuiatod brick.

Ml Wfl

Secretarial Service 
d^B53nn*ctoSr^5T

Typing. Dlclaphan*. Etc T 
Pick up and dallvory CaA 
777 1774 tor Inlprmellon

Tree Service
ECHOUTHEE SERVICE 

Fret Ettlmatotl Law Prtaatl 
Ucantad/lnturad. 17)777*
-Let Iba PratotitoRal* 4a tt." 

JIM'S TREE SERV.
Tree removal, and prunalng 

tree* Alt. I.topn*. 1744la* 
JOHN ALLEN LAWN A TREE

Arutil hauling
Free at lima tot Call 171 SM*

t t



Acne May Be Caused 
By Birth Control Pills

♦S—Evnlng HsrsM. Sanford, FI,

matter.
I wrote off gelatin aa useless 

1 have begun toI take 2000 mg. of vitamin C years ago 
every day and I smoke two packs wonder If calcium might help, 
of cigarettes a day. That's why I Do you have any advice? 
take so much vitamin C. I aijo * "  n p *ni' n
take 400 IU of C. 50 mg. of 
combined D vitamins and 30 
mg. of zinc. If I took more zinc, 
would my face clear up? My skin 
Is usually otly.

DEAR READER -  Taking 
vitamins or minerals will not 
help acne. You probably do need 
m o r e  v i t a m i n  C t ha n  a 
nonsmoker, since smoking does 
appear to destroy vitamin C. But 
I think a much smarter move 
would be to stop smoking en
tirely. Cigarette smoking will age 
your skin. Not only will you have 
some acne problems, but you 
will have a wrinkled skin with 
deep crow's-feet around the eyes 
before you should. Addtlonal 
zinc won't help.

You may be one of the people 
who develop ac* e In response to 
birth-control pills. Ask your 
doctor about It. You could go 
without birth-control pills for a 
trial period and see if that helps.
If so. you might do well with a 
different prescription.

The public Is sometimes con
fused about vitamin A and acne.
At one time, large doses of 
vitamin A were prescribed to 
treat acne, but this Is not true 
today. Taking large amounts of 
vitamin A can lead to vitamin 
toalclty. The derivatives of

having your hands in water, rub 
your nails with Vaseline or a 
similar preparation. That helps 
to conserve their moisture. Also, 
one night a week, you might 
want to coat them well with 
petroleum Jelly and wear rubber 
gloves.

Send four questions to Dr. 
I^ in ib . n  o . Ih t\ 1551. Radio C ity  
Station. Yew York. S.Y. I00W

WHAT MAKES 
YOU THIMK 
YOU HAVE 
WRITERS 

V BLOCK* rs

.iOW'SYOUn ) TERRIBLE. I  
BOOK COM I N&, )■ MUST HAVE 
P L A T O W R I T E R S  BLOCK.

MV MIND ISA
N | £ 'T ^ A  COMPLETE B L A N K An«w«r to Prtvioul PunUS Grain

9 P in ol «p#«ch
10 Finnic

devotion
11 Gtunlind 

settlement
17 Sgt
19 l i l t  queen ol 

Spun
23 School orgint- 

ntion (abbr)
25 Bnebiiler 

Silver
26 Pennnmg to 

diwrn
27 Crooner Vallee
28 Travel on 

horseback
29 Undoing
31 Ordirly
32 Tepee
33 Pivet m France
36 Simplicity
38 WWII area
40 Labor group 

(abbr)
43 Solution
44 High note

ACROSS

1 Full ol (suH)
4 Juft
8 Single time
12 Spanith cheer
13 French cheefe
14 Month |Fr)
15 Nothing
16 Venomoua 

•pider
18 Confuted (2 

wdt)
20 Pan of a circle
21 Ordinal ending
22 Sharp taite 
24 Oeftmy
26 Chivalry 
30 Upon
34 Gallic 

affirmative
35 Water (Fr)
36 Orienial 

potentate
37 Said funher 
39 Amaion

tributary
4 t Annuity (abbr |
42 Sov.et rafuial
43 Liqueur 
45 P o iie ii
47 Heating 

material
48 CIA forerunner 
51 King of Judah 
53 Fountain

nymph 
57 Elae
60 Vendible
61 Menagerie!
62 Vengeful Gieek 

goddetf
63 Medical tuffu
64 Contumef
65 Caomab 

hnlduh
66 Sprite

DOWN

THE BORN LOSER

I  A RIPER CUT FROM ~JW A T 1*

nwister 
m i l Y ,a f p  

r  FROM N  
HOUR 1 

wmiERii
46 Conflict
48 Sticky fluff
49 Porch
50 Maiktman 
52 River in

Yoikihire 
54 Social club 

(abbr)

55 . mater
56 Normandy 

invation day 
(comp wd |

58 Double curve
59 Comedian 

Caetar

ARCHIE
HOW ABO U T A 

C U C K O O  CLOCK
/ a  e i a  >

INVESTOR 
*4 ON* OP MV 
com panies
10 HAVING A
BlRTHCWV...,

Hd^S A
PSYCHIATRIST.'WHAT'S

WRONG.

1 Mr* OutletMOJLL HAVE X )  
ASK Mf/WIFE

ARE OFF THAW
•tW  WERE RXJR VEAR f C O * I  K W T W O /J 2 Skut •! i>*

3 Electric livh
4 Srviiwf
5 Uepienion ini 

half
6 Italian cunrncy
7 Annually

WIN AT BRIDGE

Before the ninth trick could be 
developed In hearts, the defend
ers had their spade trlcka ready 
tu go and took three apadea. a 
club, and the heart ace to set the 
contract.

If declarer had thought about 
the Jacoby rule he would have 
Utken a slightly Inferior percent
age play In the club ault. Playing 
the club king and then flneaalng 
the 10 brings home five club 
tricks for a total of ten trlcka. but 
note the effect even tf East could 
win the club queen. Dummy's 
spade queen cannot be attacked, 
and playing the heart Jack would 
eatabllah a game-going heart 
trick for declarer.

B y  Jamas Jacoby
There are lota of rules for 

winning tricks at bridge. How 
about a rule for losing a trick? 
The Jacoby rule la: When you 
may have to lose a trick, let It be 
to that opponent who won't be 
able to do anything to set your 
contract.

In today's deal South won the 
ace of diamonds. "Eight ever, 
nine never," he said to himself 
aa he played the ace and king of 
clubs. When West won the third 
round of clubs with the queen, 
he shifted to the deuce of spades. 
Declarer  played dummy ' s  
queen, covered by East's king. It 
was curtains for three no-trump!

♦  K Q 1 1  
A A 10 5 4

WEST EAST
♦  J»J1 ♦ K II
V A 7 ▼ •>!«
♦ JI00I  ♦ 7 • I
♦  g o : ♦ :

SOUTH
♦  A t :
▼ K g :
♦ A4
♦  K J18 7

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South 
Writ North Eatl

[ W A N T  Tt?U 
TO TELL. A\C
THE t r u t h

W HAT P IP  TOO  TH INK 
OF ANY F’ERFDfW ANCE 
AAR. CHATTERBOX ?  .

'//E LL EAT O U T .

Opening lead: 4J

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...

sure they make aenae.
TAURUS (April 20May 20) Be 

extremely selective of your 
associations today. Peraona 
whose value eye terns are not on

a  with yours could make you 
bad.

OBMDfl (May 21<June 20) 
Attempting to make major 
changes In your work habits or 
procedures today could add to 
your burdens, rather than 
lightening them.

CAJfCBR (June 21-July 22) 
You're the one who could end up 
the loser if you* ignore a dpae 
and valued friend today In order 
to be more attentive to a person 
you met only recently.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You’ll 
desire lofty accomplishments 
today but ycu may not be. 
prepared to pay the price In 
tenacity that la required to 
achieve them.

▼1ROO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) Try 
not to be gullible today. Unfor
tunately. Information paserii on 
by others may have little basts in

Wf.HAVE WM* CopplBJJ
phone, set  HIP op THE 
CAT, o ft yfoup PHONE S i l l  
'  tfifS  TH(M>OOH THE P°oF

However, you must be extremely ble quality, but today. If you fall 
careful not to lend money to to go along with the will of the 
unreliable peraona. majority, you could be left out

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your on the limb, 
resources must be managed AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
with considerable prudence to- If the workaday world treats you 
day. Think twice before «asura- a bit roughly today, don't come 
lng any new long-term obUgn- home and take It out on Innocent 
tions. The Matchmaker wheel members of your family. Leave 
reveals your compatibility to all your frustrations at the door, 
signs, aa well as showing you to FMCBR (Feb. 20-March 20) 
which signs you are beat suited Think before speaking today or 
romantically. To get yours, mall you may say something In the 
92 to Astro-Qraox 489, Radio presence of friends you might 
City Station. New York. NY later regret. Extricating your foot 
10019. Cron your mouth won't be easy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) AJLXBS (March 21-April 19) 
Strive to keep a cool head today Your grandiose f inancial  
ao you do not react out of schemes may look good on paper 
emotion rather than lode. Be today, yet they might not be 
especially tolerant with your, feasible. Re-examine them to be

/  I F T M E  ' ------ ,2s (TELEVISION

S

1 PACKER THE 
MICROWAVE -« 

» FOR OUR J
S p ic n ic  e i

174 NOT HERE TO I 
C MJ6€ MXJ |
TROUBLE. I  Q I
JUST LIME THE ( 
HARE OF T»f?
60Y WHO6OL0 v~ 
MXJ THE •WOCWEl

HAS TO BE DRY 
CLCAHtD! ITS 
MUCH T00 H !U  
tojer,  r j  ▼

KMWTH TftfPV / O JW 6 ID
SHOPPINaJ BETTER PUT KY 
iJ j T I OTHER OUTRT INTO Ttf 

' \] fr nrarr~T IMM-

S0RETH1N' 
WtONfi, TAFFY?U M H P  UZAKpi

mem
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